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SPIRITUAL SONGS, ^c.

I. A Song of Pratfe,

J "XTOW in fl fong of grateful praifc,

X\ To my dear Lord my voice I'll raifc

;

With all the fainis I'll join to tell,

My Jefus has done all thii^gs well.

2 All worlds his glorious power confefs,

His wifdom, all his woiksexprefs ;

But O ! his love what tongue can tell i^

My Jefus has done all things well.

3 How fov'rcign, merciful and free,

Has been his love to finful roe j

He pluck'd me from the jaws of hell,

My Jeius has done all things well.

4 I (purn'd his grace, I broke his laws,

And jhen he undertook my caule ;

To fave me, the' I did rebel,

My Jefus has done all things well.

^ And fincc my foul has known his love,

What blefTings hath he made me prove ?

Mercy, which doih all pra'.Ie excel
;

My Jefus has done all things well.

5 Whene'er my Saviour or ray God,
Haih on me laid his gentle rod

;

I know in all that has befel,

My Jefus has done ail things well.

7 Tho' many a flanving, fiery dart,

Attempt their level at my heart :

Wi:h this I all their rage repel.

My Jefus has done all things well.

8 Sometimes the Lord his face doth hide,

1^0 make rac pray, and kill n^ pride,

Yet on my heart it fiill dorh dwell,

My Jefus has doce z\\ things well.
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9 Soon I (hall pafs this vale of death,

And in his arras fhall lofe my breath ;

Yet then my happy foul {hall tell,

My Jefus has done all things well.

10 And when to ihofe bright worlds I rife,

And jo'.n the aniheras in the fkics ;

Above the reft this note fhall fwell,

My Jefus has done all things well.

il. Chriji the AppUtree.
1 'T^HE,.tr^^ of life my foul hath feen,

' '. Jt < h'a^Vipi With fruit, and always green i

T;h6.treds of nature fruitlcfs be,

<Porap^ar"a wrih Chiift the /^ppletrce.

i'3^i?i'5, beauty doth all things excel,

V
.

'
< By fai^h ;1 know, but ne'er can tell

r, ,',<,T%^to,f}> wjiich I now can he,

\ /c'ln; Jefus Chrift ihc Appletree.

3 For happincfs I long have fought,

And pleafure dearly have I bought ;

I mifs'd of all, but now I fee

Tis found in Chrifl the Appletree.

4 I'm weary'd with my former toil-— '

Here I will fit and refl awhile,

Under the fhadow I will be.

Of Jefus Chrifl the Appletree..

5 With great delight 1*11 make my flay,

There's none (hall fright my foul away ;

Among the fons of men I fee

There's none like Chrifl the Appletree.

6 1*11 fit and eat this fruit divine,

It cheers my heart like fpirii'al wine ;

And now this fruit is fweet to me,
That grows on Chrift the Applo<rce.

7 This fruit doth make ray foul to thrive.

It keeps ray dying faith alive ;

Which makes my foul in hafte lo be
'

With Jefus Chrifl the Appletree.

III. The Farewell.

2 TT'AREWELL, ray brcihren, in the Lord,

JC The gofpcl louiids a Jubilee ;

My flamrn'ring tongue (hall (cutid aloud,

From land to land, from fea to fca
j

And as 1 preach from place to place,

I'll truft alone in God's free grace,

S Farewell in bonds, and union dear,

Like firings you twine about my heart j
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1 humbly beg your earneft pray'r,

Till we (ball meet no m^rc to part

—

'Till vc ihdU meet in worlds above,

Encircled in cjcrnal love.

Farewell mv earthly friends below,

The' all fo kind and dear to me ;

Mv Jelus calls and 1 muft go,

To found ihc goipel Jubilee

—

To found the jovs^and bear the news,

To Gentile worlds, and royal Jews.

Farewell young people, one and all ;

Wailc God Ihall grant me breath to breathe,

I'll pray to the eternal all,

That your dear fouls in Chrjft may live—*

That your dear fouls prcpai'd may be,

To reign in blils eternally !

Farewell to all below the fun
;

And as I pafs in tears below,

The path is flrait my feet fhall run;

And God will keep me as I go—
And God will keep mc in his hand.

And bring mc to the prorais'd landj^

Farewell, farewell ! I look above
;

Jefus, my friend, to thee I call ;

My joy, my crown, my only love,

My fafeguard here, my hcav'nly all ;

My theme to preach, my fong to fing,

My only joy till death—Amen.

IV. The Savicur^s Merti»

SAVIOUR, I do feel thy merit,

Sprinkled with redeeming blood ;

And ray weary, troubled fpirit,

Now finds reft io thee, my God ;

1 am fafe, and I am happy,
While in thy dear arms I lie ;

Sin nor fatan cannot hurt mc,
While my Saviour is fo nigh.

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Glory be to God on high,

Glory, glory, glory, glory ;

Sing his prailes thro' the fky ;

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Glory to the Father give, *

Glory, gloiy, glory, glory,

Sing his piaifes all that live.

Now I'll fing my Savioui's merir,

Tell the woild of his dear name,
A 2
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That if any want his Spirit,

He is fljll the very lame :

H? thai afketh foon recciveth,

He that leeks is fure to fiod
;

Whofo'cr on him belicveth,

He will never call behind.

4 Glory, glory, glory, glory.

Glorious Chrift of heavenly birth ;

Glory, glory, glory, glory
;

Sing his prailcs thro' the earth :

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Glory to the Spirit be,

Glory, glory, g\-oiy, glory.

Glory to the facrcd One in Three.

5 Now our Advocate is pleading,

With his Father and our God ;

And for us is interceding.

As the purchafe of his bJood,

Now rncihioks I hear hi«n praying,
•• Father, fave them—I have died i"

And ihe Father anfwers faying,
* They arc freely juftificd."

6 Worthy, worthy, worthy, worthy,

Worthy is the Lamb of God,
Worthy, worthy, worthy, worthy,

Who lov'd and wafh'd us in his blood :

Holy, holy, holy, holy.

Holy is the Lord of Hafis,

Holy, holy, holy, holy.

Father, Son and Holy Ghoft.

7 Soon we hope to fing more fiveetly,

At the marriage of the Lamb,
When his bside is drefs'd completely,

Fit to celebrate the fame :

O what (houts Iha'l then be ringing,

Round the throne of God mofl high,

And what fweet, melod'ous finging,

Then fhall echo thro' the fky.

8 Glory, honor, and thankfgiving.

Be unto the Lord, our KFng
;

O let ev'ry creature living

The Redcemei's praifes ling.

AUclujah ! Allelujah 1

Now the Lord Jehovah reigns ;

•Allelujah ! Allelujah I

Sing his praife in highcft Hraioj.

9 BltlTed, bleffcd, bleffcd, bleffcd,

Bltff^d be the God of beav'n,
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BIcIUd, blcffcd, blcfled, bleflcd.

Who has all our fins forg'v'n :

Praifed, pralfcd, praife^ prailed,

PraiFcd be his holy name ;

Praifed, praifed, praifed, praifed,

Now and evermore—amen.

V. The Hiding Place.

1 T TAIL fov'rcjgo love ! ihai firft began,

XJL The fchenae to refcue fallen rhao i

Hail inatchlefs, free, eternal grace,

Thai gave my foul a hiding-place.

2 Agaioft the God that built the fky,

I fought with hands uplified high ;

Defpis'd the manfions of his grace,

Too proud to fcek a hiding place,

3 Enwrapt in daik Egyptian tiight,

And fond of darknels more than light,

Madly 1 lan the finful race,

Secure without a hidiog-place.

4 But lo, th* ekernal counfel rang,

Almivhtly love, arrefl the man !

1 felt the arrows of diftrefs,

And found I had no hiding-place.

^ Vindiftive juflice flood in view,

ToSir,ai*s fiery mount I flew !

But juflice cry'd with frowning face,

This mountain is no hiding-place.

6 But lo ! a hcav'nly voice I heard,

And mercy's angel foon appeared i

He led me or. a pleating pace,

To Jefus Chrift, my hiding-place,

7 Should feven fold florms ef vengeance roll,

And fhake this globe from pole to pole i

No thunder bolts Qiall daunt my face,

For Jcfus is my hiding-piacc.

8 On him almighty vcngeaacc fell,

Which muft have funk a world to hell :

He bore it for his chofen race,

And thus became their hidin^.placc,

9 A few more rolling funs at moft,

Shall land me on fair, Canaan's coafl ;

Where I fhall fiog the fong of grace,

And feo my gHorious bidiog-place.
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VI. The Chrijiian SJdi-.r.

I -pxRESS'D unifo.m Chrift's foidicrs arc,

J^ When dury calls abrrad ;
^

Not purchas'd at their co{l or care,

Bk! by their Prince beOow'd.

£ Chrift's foidiers do ca: Chrift-like bread,

Wear rcgiano;al drefs
;

'Tis heav'nlv whire, and fac'd with xfd^

'Tis Chrift's own righrecurnefs.

3 A b;ight and figbi:/ robe it is,

And to the foldicr dear j

No rofe can learn to blufh like this
,

Nor lilly look fo fair.

4 *ris wrought by Jtfus' fk-lful hand,
And ftain'd in bis own blood ;

It makes tbe angels gazing Hand,

To view this robe of God.

5 No art of man can weave this robe,

Tis of fuch raixiure fine ;

Nor could the worth of all the globe,

By purchafc make it mine.

6 Tis of one piece, and wove throughout,

So curioufly that none
Can drefs up in this (eanilcrs coat,

Till Jcfus put it on.

7 This vefture t>ever waxes old,

No fpot thereon can fall ;

It makes the foldier bsifk aud bold,

And dutiful withal.

8 Lord, drefs me in this robe each day.

And it fliall hide my ftiamc j

Shall make me fight 'gainft iin and pray,

And blefs my Captain's name.

9 How briik and bold Chrift's foidiers arei

When drefs'd up in this robe j

They look like men equipt for war,
Or like the fons of God.

10 Their ftiield is faiih, their helmet hopCf
And thus they inarch Chrift's road ;

Chrift's fpirit is their glittering (word,

To play the man for God.

II When drcfs'^ up in this uniforrof

In order march along
;

Chiift Jcfus is their leader now.

And confcietacc beats the drum.
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xa The trumpet founds by Chrift's concuwind,

A long and joyful found ;

The foldicrs fhout and praile their King,

And ih' walls come tumbling down.

VI l. .^ warning to Sinners, to /leefrom the wrath to cmc,

WHEN pity prompts me to look round,

Upon this fellow clav :P

Sec men rtjeQ the gofpcl found,

Good God ! what fliali I fay ?

a Mv bowels yearn for dying men,
Djom'd to eternal woe ;

. Fain would I fpeak, but 'tis in vain,

If God will not fpeak too.

3 O tinners, finners, won't you hear>

Wh n Hi God's name I come ?

Upon your peril don't forbear,

Lefi bell fhould be your doom.

4 Now is tfte time, th* accepted h»ir,

O Onners 1 come away j

The Saviout's knocking at your dooff

Arifc without delay.

5 O ! don't refufe to give him room,
Lefl mercy fhould withdraw ;

He'll then in robes of vengeance come
To execute his law.

6 Then where, poor mortals, will you be,

If defiitute of grace,

When you your injioj'd Judge fhall fee,

And (land before his face ?

7 O couU you fhun that dreadful fight.

How would you wifh to fly

To the dark fhades of endlefs night,

From that all-fcarching eye.

8 But death and hell mufi all appear,

And you among them ftand
;

Before the great impartial bar,

Arraign'd at Chiii's right hand.

9 No yearning bowels' pity then,

Shall not ?fFe£l my heart ;

No, I Ihall furely fay amen,
When Chriil bids you depart,

1^ Let not thefe warnings be in vais.

But lend a lifl'ning car :

Lcfl you (hcu)ld meet then) all again,

WhcQ wii^t in keen defpair.
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VI I L The Soldier of the Crop.

1 A M I a foldier of the Crofs,

-TJl a fo]i'wef cf the Lamb ?

Why fhou^d I fear to own his caufe,

Or blufh to fpeak his name ?

2 Are there no foes for me lo face ?

Muft 1 not ftena the flood ?

Is this vain world a friend to grace^

To help us unto God ?

3 Should I becatry'd to the fklcs,

On flow'ry beds of cafe ?

While others fight to win the prize,

And (ail through bloody feas ?

4 Yes, I muft fight if I would reigo,

Increafc tny courage, Lord,
To bear the cjofs, endure the fhame,

Supported by thy word.

5 The faints all in (his glorious wari
Shall conquer tho' the* die ;

They fee a niumph from afar,

And .ff.e it with their eye.

6 When that illuftricus day fhall life,

And all ihy armies {bine

With robfs of vifl'ry thro* the fkies,

The glory (hall be thine.

IX. A true Ckrifiian^s experunQt^

1 /^OME z\\ se faints arid Cnncrs tiear,

V^* Come lift'n a while and you (hall hea?

The wor)ders of Almighty graec,

Which fci inc free to (ino his praife,

fi One gloiious Jefus from the fky,

He laid to me as he pafs'd by,

Awake, arife, depart and fl/,

Go hence, or yoo will fuseiy die.

3 Mine eyes he opcn'd to behold

The wonders I hive never told;

Heav'n and hell 1 ihought I (aw,

And my poor ijul in ru:n lay.

4 1 heard of Jefus, who, they fay,

Could wafh a finnci's fins away
;

But how io find him I did not know,
Nor how to meci wi:h him below.

^ My flefh did war againft my foul,

Temptation did me much controu]
j

The weeping iaints 1 could not flight.

Who fought their Jelu? d^y and night.
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6 The fcandal of his crofs I fee,

That fcandal it would fall on me ;

Bat flill I ihought 1 did behold

I wanted Jefus more than gold.

7 I laid me down to take ray reft,

Beraoauing of my ircadful cafe

;

I thought I wculd for mercy wait,

But then I feai'd IM conac too htp.

S I Htile thought he'd been fo nigb,

His fpeaking raadc me fmile and cry :

He faid I'm come to you, my love,

I have a place for you above.

9 This glorious news I did believe.

My fif>s and forrows did me leave ;

My foul enraptur'd in his love.

In hopes to go with him above—

40 There for to fet and fiog and tell

The wonders of Immanuel,
VVhilft we fhail join in fongs divitse,

To praife him all his faints combine.

X. An Evening Hymn,

t 'T^HE day is paft and gone,

X The evening fiiades appear ;

O may we all remember well

The night of death draws near.

£ We lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to reft ;

So death will foon difrobe us all

Of what we here poffcfs.

3 Lord, keep us fafe this njght,

Secure from all our fears ;

May Angels guard us while we flccp,

'Tiii morning light appears,

4 And if we early rife,

And view th' unwearyM fnn.

May we fet out to win the prizc»

And after glory run.

5 And when our days are paft.

And we from time remove,
O may we in thy bofom reft,

' The bofom of thy love.
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XI. A Hymn foryoung Converts,

I II yTETHINKS I bear ir.v Saviour call ;

jLVX His pleafant voicft doth fay,

<« From tents of eale, and fin, and thraJI,

•* My fair one come away."

3 God's fpirit doth his faints adorn,

Like cluflers on the vine ;

O 'tis a bright ard glorious morn, ^

To fee their graces fnine*

^ Dear Saviour, here I panting lie,

And long to fee ihy face ;

Lord, I pray do not deny

A viCt of thy grace.

^ Dear Saviour come, fwcet Jefus come,

I long "to hear thy voice j

Jefus ride on, thy pow'r dlTume,

And make thy faints rcjoice.

^ How long ihall that bright hour delay ?

When will my Lord appear ?

1 lorg to fee ;hat happy day

When Jefus wiH d;aw near.

6 O ho-w I long to take my fl'ght,

My foul is on the wing j

I long 10 fee mv heart's delight,

And be with ChfifJ, my King.

7 Mofl gracious King, I love thy name,

I long for to adore,

I long tc found thy gracious fame,

Upon the blifsfi:) fhorc.

8 Then lei my foul abforbed be,

While God doth me furround,

,As a Imall drop in the vaft fea

Is lolt and can't be found.

(^ I long thy coming to behold,

Then fball thy isints adore :

My ardent wifhe^ can't be told,

So 1 can fay no mote.

XII. The Heavenly JtmfaUm,

I "JERUSALEM, my happy home,

J O how I long for thee !

When will my forrow have an end ?

Thy joys when fhall I fee ?

« Thy walls are all of precions flonc,

Moft glor*ous to bchoia ;
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Tfcy gates arc richly fet with pcarl»

Thy flfccts arc pav'd with Gold.

Thy garden and thy pleafaot green,

My ftudy long have been ;

Such fparkling light, by human fight

Has never yei been feen.

If heav'n be thus, glor'oos Lord,

Why Qioald I ftay from thence,

What folly 'tis that 1 fhould dread

To d»e and go from hence 1

Reach down, reach down thine arm of grace,

And caufe rae to afcend

Where congregation nc*er breaks up,

And fabbaths never end.

I Jefus my love to glory's gone,

Him will I go and fee.

Wi'ill foon come after me.

7 My friends, I bid yon all adietii

I leave you in God's care :

And if I never more fee you.

Go on, I'll meet you there.

8 There we (hall meet and no more part,

And Heav'n (hall ring with praife,

While Jefus* love in ev'ry heart

Shall tune the fong, free grace.

9 Millions of years around may run,

Our fong fiiall flill go on ;

To praile the Father and the Son,
And Spirit Three in One.

10 When we've been thrrc ten thoufand years,

Bright Ihicing as the fun,

We've no lefs days to fing God's praife

Than when we firft began.

XIII. The Heavenly Lover,

1 T_TE dies, the heav'nly lover dies,

XJL The tidings ftrike a doleful found \

On my poor heart firings deep he lies,

In the cold caverns of the ground.

2 Come, faints, and drop a tear or two
On the dear bofom of your God ;

He (bed a thoufand drops for you,
A thoufand drops of richer blood (

3 Here's love and grief beyond degree,

The Lord of glory dic« for man !

B
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But lo i what fuddeo joys I fee,

Jefus ih« ^cad, revives again !

4 The riSng God forfakes hi« tomb,

Up to his Father's court he flics;

Cherubic legions guard him.,home.

And {houi bim welcoice to the ^ies.

§ Then children^ children, praife your God ;

Tho* now in forrow much bow'd down»
You foon (hall walk the golden ftreetj

Where you will wear a ftarry crowo.

6 We'll praife King JeCus thro' the flties,

Sing glory, glory, round the throne j
We'll mount aloft on caglfs' wings—

We'll take our flight andHee away,

7 I'm glad I ever faw the day,

We met to preach, and ling, 2nd pray ;
There's glory, glory in my foul,

This makes me praife my Lord fo bold.

Z I hope to praife him when I die,

And ihooi falvation as I fty ;

Sing glory, glory thro* the air,

Meet all ray Father's children there.

9 There otx Mount Zion I {ball ftand ;

Crowo on my head and harp in hand ^

There fpend a long eternity.

Id praiflog on the heav'niy key.

XIV. CAriJi*s Invitation,

t /^OME brethern and fitters that love my dear Loid^

V^ I pray give attention and ear to my word

;

What a wonder of mercy { behold now I (cc;

What a tender, kind Saviour has done for poor ae.

2 I was led by the devil till loft and diftrefs'd,

I tho't that in tormer^ts 1 foon {hould be caQ ;

No peace to the wicked, but all mifery,

'Till by faith I faw Jefus bang bleeding for me,

2 Oh Cnner 1 faid Jefas, for you I feave dy'd.

All glory to Jefus, my foul then rcply*d ;

The guilt was remov'd, ay foul did rejoice.

The blood was applied, the witoefs and voice.

4 On my low bending knees ijefore God I did faU^

AH glory to Jefus, for he's all and all

;

The heart of his rebel was burfied in tw«iR>

To fee my dear Jefus on Calvary Gain.

e There was peace now in heav'a and peace upon etrtk«

The Angeli rejoice at a pOQr £oner*« birth ^
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Y<Kir fin« arcforgiv'n. my Saviour did fay—

Oh ! witncfs kind hcaVo, on this my birth day,

6 My foul it was humbled, I fell to the ground.

The time of rcfrcfhiog at length I have found,

O Lord, thou haft ravifti'd my foul with thy chatnw,

Let me die like Simeoo, with Chiift in my armi.

XV. Chrifiian under Darknefs,

1 Y TOW tedious and taflelefs the houis,

Jrl When Jcfus no longer I fee j

Sweet profpc6^s, fwect birds and fweet fl3W*i«i

Have loft all their fwcclnefs to me.

2 The mid-fammcr fun fhincs but|dipn,

The fields ftrivc in vain 10 l5ok ga^ ^

But when I am happy in him,

December is picafant as May,

3 His Dame yields the richeft perfone*

And fweeter than mufick his voice;

His prefcncc difperfcs my gloom,
And makes all within me rejoice.

4 I (houU view him always thus nigh^

Have nothing to wifh or to fear ;

No TOorial fo happv as I,

My fummer would iaft all the year.

^ Content with beholding his face,

My all to his piealurc refign ;

No changes of feafon or place

Would make any change in my mind.

6 While blefs'd with a fenfc of his love,

A palace of joy would appear,

And prifons would palaces prove
If Jefus would dwell with me there*

7 Lord if 1 indeed now am thine

And thoB art my fan and my foog,

Say why do I langui{b and pine,

And why is my wiater fo long ?

8 O driv? thofe dark clouds from the &j^
Thj foul cheering prefence refiore,

Or take me unto tbee on high

Where winter and clouds are do more.

XVI. Tke peace ofaywng Ckrifiian'i life end death,

1 T> LEST door of blifs to wtary faints,

Xj Thou art, grim death, become }

SecHr'd as in a cabinet,

Their daft ii io the toab|
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2 By death they enter to thofe joys

Prepai'd for them above ;

There they are ever fwaUow*d up
In endlcfs life and love,

g O ! there they fee as they arc feen,

With clear, unclouded views ;

O I there they hear of nothing clfe,

Bu' joyful, glorious news.

4 Anthems oFjoy and praife are there,

Wnh hallelujahs fung :

Who would be fond of this vain woild^
This drofs, this dirt, this dung ?

5 The faints forever do behold.

Their deareft Jefus' face ;

There always they admiring are

Eternal, boundiefs grace.

6 They're io the boofe not made with haods^

In heav'o eternally

They dwell, and wiih the raya of Chrift

They (h'tie moftglorioufly.

7 TheyVc freed from labour, forrow, fio,

From cumbrance, peril, pain ;.

Then we fliall find whatc'er we did

For Chrift, was not in vain.

8 Now beav'n's work \s here begutr,.

The work of fingiog praife—

The work and will of God io Chir(t,

Which there wiil lad always.

.XVII. TAe Weary Traveller,

1 /^OME all ye weary trav'llers,

\^ Now let us join and fing|^

The everlafting praifei

Of Jefus 'our great King,
.

We've had a tedioufjjourncy.

And tirefome 'lis true ;

But iee how many dangers

The Lord has brought us through.

2 At firft when Jefus found ui,

He call'd us unta him,

And pointed out the danger

Of falling into Co.

The world, the flelh and fatan

Would prove a fatal foare,

Unlefs we did rejcft thsm
By faith and humble prayer^

3 But by our difobedience,

With forrow wc confefe,
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VVe have had loDg to wander,

la a dark wilderDcfs ;

Where we might long have fainted

In that enchanted ground}

But now and then a clufter

Of pleafaot grapes we found.

4 The pleafant fruits of Canaan,

Give life, and joy, and peace—«
Revive our drooping fpirits,

And love and ftrcngth iocreare—"

To confefs our Lord and Mafler,

And run at his command,
And hafien on our journey

Unto the promi&'d land.

^ With faith, and hope, and patience

We're made for to rejoice ;

And Jefus and his people
Forever are our choice.

In peace and coofolatioQ

We now are going on
The pleafing road to Canaan,
Where Jefus Chiili is gone.

6 Sinners, why ftand ye idle,

While we do march along ;

Has confcience nerer told yoa
That you are going wrong.

Down the broad road to darknefsf

To bear an eodlefs curfe ?

Fortake yoar ways of finning,

And come and go with us.

7 But if you will refufe it,

We bid you all farewell ;

We're on the road to Canaan,
And yoo the road to hell )

We're forry for to leave yoD,
We'd rather yo« would goj

Come try a bleeding Savionr,

And fee the waters flow.

B Now to the King Immortal
Beeverlafting praife.

For in his holy fervice

We long to fpend oar dayt,

Till we arrive at Canaan,
The celeftial world abovey

With everlafiing wonder
To praife icdeemiDg love.

3 s
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XVIII. The Enjoyments of Heaven*

1 'TpHINE earfhiy Sabbaths, Lord, wc love,

X But there's a Dobler reft above 5

To that our ]ab*ring fouls afpire,

With ardent pangs of firong defire.

S No more fatigue, do more diftrefs,

Nor lio, nor hell, ftiall reach the place ;

No groans to mingle with the fongs,

Which warble from immortal tongues,

3 No rude alarms of raging foes—

•

No care to break our long repofc 5

No Hiidoight (hade, no clouded fun,

But lacrcd light, eternal noon.

XIX. A Morning Hymn,

1 TW70W the fhades of night arc gone,

xN Now ihe morning light is come ;

Lord, we would be thine to-day,

Drive the fhades of fin away.

% Make our fouls as noon-day clear,

Bani{b ev*ry doubt and fear ;.

In thy vineyard Lord, to-day.

We would labour, we would pray.

3 Keep our haughty paflions bound,

RiGng up and fitting down,
Going out and coming in,

Keep us fafc from ev'ry fln.

^ When our work of life is paft,

O ! receive us then at laft j

Labour then will all be o*er,

Night of fin will be no more.

XX. A Hymn /or Baptifn,

J /T^OME ye redeemed of the Lord,

V-^ Comz and obey his facred word j

He dy'd and rofe again for you ;

What more could a Redeemer do ?

t Wc to this plac are come to fbow j

What we to boundlels mercy owe ;.

The Saviour's footficps to explore,

And tread the path he trod before.

3 Eternal fpirrt, Iwav'nly dove,

On thef« baptifmal waters move ;

That we, thro* energy divine,

May have the fubftance with the figQ^
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XXI. Onthefwiftnefso/Timt,

Y days, my weeks, my months, my ycara^.

Fly rapid, like the whirling fphcrei,

Around the fteady pole :

Time, like a tide, its inotion keeps,

Till I {hall launch thofe bouodlefi deeps.

Where cndlefs ages roll.

2 The grave is near the cradle feen ;

How fwift the moments pals between,

And whifper as they fly,

Unthinking man ! remember this,

Thou, 'midtt thy fublunary blifs,

Muft groan, and gafp, and die !

3 My foul attend the folemn call ;

Thine earthly tent mufi quickly fall,

And thou mud take thy flight

Beyond the vaft cxtenSve blue,

To love and fing as angels do,

Or Gnk in endlefs night.

4 Eternal blifs, eternal woe
Hangs on this inch of time below-»
On this precarious breath,

The God of nature only knows
Whether another year fliall clofe

Ere I expire in death.

^ Long ere the fun fliali run its round,

I may be bury'd under.ground)

And there in filcnce rot ;

A)as ! one hour may clofe the fcene,

And ere twelve months may roll betweeo
My name be quite forgot.

§ But fhall my fou4 be then extio£t,

Orceafe to live, or ceafe to think ?

It cannot, cannot be ;

Thou, my immortal, cannot die,

What wilt thou do, or whither fly

When dealh fliall fei thee free !

7 Will mercy then its arm extend ?

Will Jcfus be thy guardian friend,

And heav*o thy dwelling place ?

Or (hall fflfulting fiends appear

To drag thee down to dark difpalfy

Beyond the reach of gracC ?

8 A heafv'n or hell and thefe alone,

Beyond this mortal life are knowQ'**
There is no middle flate ;

To>day attend the c»U divine,
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To-morrow may be none of thine,
Or it ixMy be too late.

9 O ! do not pafs this life in dreams,
Vaft is the change, whste'cr it fecmsi
To poor uothinkiog men ;

Lord at thy fooiftool 1 would bow,
Bid confcicncc tell roc plainly now

Wftat it will toll me then,

10 If iodcftru£lion*« road 1 ftray,

Help me to choofe that better way,
Which leads to joys on high

;

Thy grace impart, my guilt forgive,
Nor let me ever dare to live

Such as I dare not die.

XXII. A profpta of Ckrifi's Church,

t "n EHOLD a lovely vine,

JGl Here in this defart ground ;

The bloffoms fhoot and promifc fruit,

And tender grapes are found.

s Iti circling branches rife,

And (hade the neighboring land ;

With lovely charms flie fpreads her arm»|
With clufters in her bands.

3 This city can't be hid.

It's built upon an hill :

The dazzling light, it (hinei To bright

It doth the vallies BlI.

4 Ye trees which lofty fland.

And flars with fparkliog light—"

Ye^hriflians hear, both far and oear«

'Tis joy to fee the fight.

5 Ye iofeOs, feeble race,

And fifh that glide the flream—

*

Ye birds that fly fecure on high,

Repeat the joyful theme.

S Ye beafts that feed at home,
Or roam the vallies round.

With lofiy voice proclaim the joy}|

And join the picafant found.

f Shall feeble nature ling,

And man not join the lays?

O may their throats be fwell'd with OOtO/
And fill'd with fongs of praife*

B Glory to God on high,

For hii redeemiog grace >
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The blcflcd Dove came from above,

To fave our ruin'd race.

> XXIII. Tht ChriJlian^sinxHtationand ddermination,

i /^OME now poor Cnners, (hare a part,

V^ And give the blefled Chrift yoar heart ;

Come, we will take you by the hand,

Come, go with us to Canaan's land.

2 Xcave all your carnal loves and toys,

And feek with us thofe folid joys ;.

Por foon in glory we fhall rife,

Acd there enjoy the lafiing prize*

3 But if with us ye will not go,

And feck this Jefus for to know 3

Then we muft bid you all adieu,

for by his grace v.^e'11 him purfue.

XXIV. The Prejure of Sin.

1 /^ THAT mv load of fin were gone—
\J O that I could at laft fubmit,

At Jefos' feet to lay me down.

To lay my foul at Jefus' feer,

%. When (hall mine eyes behold the Lamb,
The God of ray falvaiion fee ?

Weary, O Lord, thou know'ft 1 am,
Yet ftill I cannot come to thee.

3 Reft for my foul I long to find ;

Saviour, if mine indeed thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind.

And ftamp thine image on my heart.

4 I wottld (but thou ra-uft gfve the pow'r)

My heart were from its fins released \

let ms fee that happy hour,

Twill fill my foul with heav*nly peace.

5 Come, Lord, the drooping finner cheer,

Let not my Jefus long delay.

Appear in my poor heart, appear.

My God, my Saviour, come 1 pray.

XXV. The returning PenitenCs Petition^

I TT7EARY of Struggling with my pa'.n,

VV Hopelefs to burft ray nature's chain,

Hardly I gi.>e the conteft o'er,

1 feek to free myfelf no more,

ft From my own works at laft I ceafe—
God that creates muft feal my peace *.

Fruitlefs my toil and vain my care,

And all my fitoeft m defpair.
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3 Lord, I derpair myfelf to heal,

I fee my fin but cannot feel ;

I cannot, till thy fpirit blow.

And bid ih' obed'ent waters ffow.

4 'Tis thine, a heart of Scfh to give,

Thy gifts I only can receive ;

Here then to thee I all icfij^n ;

To draw, redeem and feal is thine.

^ With firaple truth to thee I call,

My light, my life, my Loid, my all j

I wait the moving of the pool

—

i wait the word that fpcaks roe whole.

6 Speak, gracious Lord, my ficknefs cure,

Make my infefted oaturc pure ;

Peace, righi'oufnens and joy impart,

And pour th/felf iato my heart.

XXVI. Hymn for BapUfm.

1 T ET heav*o and earth rejoice,

JLj And facred anthems raife,

To Father, Son asjd Holy Gbcft,

For free and fov'rcign grace.

5 Behold the fpotlefs Lamb,
Defceodiog from above,

To bring the eanhly ftrangers home,
Upon the wings of love.

3 O may our foul« rejoice,

His precepts to obey |

Who to fulfil all right 'oufnefs,

Mark'd out the bumble way.

4 Thus Jefus did defceod,

Into the liquid Qream ;

Which teaches finners not to fcorn,

What him fo well became.

5 O may we then march on,

Nor fear what men (hall fay
;

Deny ou;felves and take our crofji

Since Jefus leads the way.

6 We dare no longer ftand.

As neuters to thy caufc ;

. But by the help of grace, well yicid

Obedience to thy laws.

7 Into the watry tomb.
We cheerfully defceod,

In token of our faith and lovt^

To onr cclcQ'al friend.
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S Lord meet us here thii day.

Who come to do iby will :

Grant us ihv prefeocCi dearefi Lordi

Thy prorais'd grace fulfil.

9 Defcend, O heav'nly Dove,
And wiog our fouls away,

Up to that bright aod happy (bore

Of eveilaQiog day.

io This day I'll make my choice

To fcrvc the Lord mad high ;

Deoy myfelf, take up the crols.

And do it cheerfully.

XXVII. Prayer,

^"PRAY*R was appointed to convey

X The blcffings God defign'd to giv€}

Long as they live fhould chnflians pray^

For only while they pray they live.

• The Chriflian's pray'r 'tis God indites,

He fpeaks as promptrd from within,

The fpirit bis petition wiites,

And ChriS receives and gives it io.

3 And wilt thou in dead fiicnce lie,

When Chrift ftands waiting for thy pray*r/
My foul thou haft a friend on high,

Afife and try thy int'reft there.

4 If pains zifxlSt, if wrongs opprefs,

If cares diflra6i, if fears difmay,

if guilt deje£ls, if iins difirefs,

Thy remedy's before the*—pray.

5 It's pray'r fupporis the foul that's weak,
Tho' tho*t be broken, language lame.

Pray, if ihoucan'ft or can'ft not fpeak.
But pray with faith in Jcfas' name.

6 Depend on him, thou can'ft not fail,

Make all thy wants and wifhes known |
fear not, his merits muft prevail.

A(k what thou wilt it {ball be done*

XXVIII, Invitation toSinntr:,

1 OINNERS obey the gofpel word,O Hafte to the fupper of your Lord ;
Be wife to know your gracious day,
AH things are ready come away.

e Ready the Father is to own,
And kifs his late returning Son ;

Ready the loving Saviour Hands
And fprcads for yoo bis bleeding hands*
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3 Ready the (pi r it of his love,

Is now, the ftony heart to itiove ;

T' apply and witnefs Jcfus* blood

And waflj and feal you fons of God.

4 Ready for you the Angles wait,

To triumph in your bleft eftate ;

Tuning their harps by which they praifc,

The wonders of redeeming grace.

5 Come then ye finners, to the Lord,

To happinefs in Chrift reflor'd,^

His proffei'd benefits embrace.

The plenitude of gofpel grace.

6 O quit this world's delufive cbarmi,

And tjulckly fly to Jefds' arms ;

Wreftlc until your God is knowtt,

'*rill you can call the Lord your own.

XXIX. Chri/lallfufficitnt,

t T ORD, whether (hall I flee,

JLi that I may be fecarc,

The law proclaims deftruftion near,

and thunders round me roar.

fi My guilty conrcicnce fpcaks,

and tells me of my crime ;

How foolifh I have fpent my days,

and wafted all my time.

3 And fatan he prefenis

that 'tis too I?.tetopray;

The time and means of grace are fpcntf

and I have loft ray day.

4 Now horrors feize my mind,
with darknefs and defpair,

I muft bedriv'n from earth to hell,

to where the damned are.

5 Thefe thoughts difttefs my mind,
and I am fill'd with fear,

While I am held in hard fufpcnfc,

prefumption or defpair.

6 If Lcootinue here

I certain fliall be loft,

If I go back to iin again

damnation will be juft.

7^I'll rifk my 'ternal all

—

I'll proftrate on the ground.
Dear Jefus, for one fov'retgn word,

to heal my mortal wound.
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9 Uoto thy feet I fall,

aod fov'reigt» mercy cfave ;
•

Dear Jelas, thou, and tfaoa alooCi

•rt able for to fave.

9 And wbilfi the Lord delays,

my heart begins to break :

Yet fuddenly fome joys I fecit

1 hear a Saviour fpeak.

10 *• Cheer up, for I have dyM,
** my precious blood is fpilt ;

« Behold my flowing crimfon !^ttzm$
•• to walh away your gtiJlt,"

11 My fears and grief and guilty

did infiaotly depart.

Strange and lurprifiogly I felt*

wrapt in my Saviooi's heart.

X2 Strangely ray fiate was chang'^,

and I began to fing,

All glory to the God of love.

Who doth fuch fwsetnefs briogn.

13 ril praife thee while I live—
I'll praife thee when I die

—

IMl praife thee when I rife agai0|

and to eternity.

XXX. The CArtfitan*s Enquiry.

1 "T^IS a point I long to know,
X Oft it caufes anxious tho*t ;

Do I love the Lord $r no ?
Am I AiSf 9r am / not ?

£ If I love, why am I thus ?

Why this dull and lifelefs frame ?
Hardly furc can they be worfe,

Who have never beard his name*

3 Could my heart fo hard remain,

Pray*r a talk and burden prove,
Ev*ry trifle give me pain,

If I knew a Saviq|Lr*s love ?

4 When I turn mine^yfcs within.

All is darknefs Vain and wild %

Fill'd with unbelief and fin,

Can I deem myfeif a child ?

5 If I pray, or hear, or read,

Sin is mix*d with all I do ;

You that love the Lord indeed,

Tell me—b it thus with you ?

C
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6 Yet I ttioufn my ftubborn will,

Fiod tny Cn a grief aod thra)l ;

Should I grieve for what I feel.

If I did not love at all ?

y Should I joy his faints to meet,

Choofe the way I once abhor'd.

Find at times the promiTe fweet,

If I did not love the Lord ?

8 Lord decide this doubtful cafe.

Thou who art thy people's fun.

Shine upon thy work of grace.

If indeed it be begun.

g Let me love thee more and more«

If I love at all, I'll pray %

If I have not lov'd before

Help me to begin this day.

XXXI. Hymn to dofe Public Worfkip.

t "pVISMISS us with thy blcffing Lord,

JuV Hfflp us to feed upon thy word,

All that has been ami fs forgive,

And let thy trut'n within us live.

fi Tho' we are evil,t Hou art good ;

Wafh all our works in Jefus' blood ;

Give ev'ry fctter'd foul rclcaCe,

And bid us all depart in peace.

3 O I let a lafting union join

My foul to Chrid the living vine ;
^ And (finis below and faints above,

JoiD'^d by his fpirit and his love.

XXXII. The Judgmtnt Hymn.

1 nPHE great tremendous day's approaching^

A That awful fcene is drawing nigh

;

"Was long foretold by ancient prophets,

Decree'd from all eternity.

But O my fool« refled and wonder !

That awful fccnc is drawing near.

When you (hill fee that great tranfa£lioo,

When Chrifi in judgment Ihali appear.

3 See nature fland all in amazement,

To hear the lafi loud trumpet found,

Arife ye dead and come to judgment I

Ye nations of this world around.

4 Loud thunder rumb'ling through the concave,

Bright forked lightnings part the (kies ;

The heav*o's ihaking, the earth a quaking,

The gloomy fight attra^ls mine eyes.
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5 The orbit lamps all vcil'd io Tacclotb,

No more their (hining circuits run ;

The wheel of time ftopt itj a tconaent

:

Eternal things are now begun.

6 Huge moiTy rocks and tow'ring mountain^}

Over their tunabling bafis roar ;

The raging ocean all in commotion,
Is hov'ring round her frighted (hore.

7 Gieen turfy grave-yards and tombs of marble
Give up their dead, both fmall and great ;

S-ee the whole world both faints ai;d Qaoert^

Are coming to the judgment feat.

8 See Jefus on the throne ofjuQice

Come thund'ring down the parted fKtes «

With countleft armies of (hining angels.

With hallelujah^ Ihout for joy.

9 Bright fkiaing ftreams from his awful prefence^

Hi« face ten thoufaod funs^ouifbine :

Behold him coming in pow*r and glory,

To meet him all bis faints combine.

10 Go forth ye heralds with fpeed like IightaiDg»

Call in my faints from diflant lands,

Thofe that my blood from hell hath raofomM,
Whofe Dames io life's fair book do fiand.

1

1

O come ye blefTed of my Father,

The purchafe of my dying love ;

Receive the crowns of life and glory

Which are laid op for you above.

2 2 For your dear fouls which have continu*d

With me, and my temptations bore,

I have provided for you a kingdom,
^

To reign with me forevermore.

13 There's flowing fountains of living water,
NoGckaefs, pain nor death to fear;

No forrows, fighing, no tears nor weeping
Shall ever have admittance here.

14 Bat how will tinners Itand and tremble,
When juftice calls them to the bar i

Thofe that rejcQ hi« offer'd mercy,
Their everlafting doom to hear.

]^ See juftice now with indignation.

Calling aloud for finners' blood :

Thofe that have fTighied offer'd mercyi
And crucify'd the Son of God.

i6 Depart from me ye curfed finners I

My face you never more feall fee 5
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Be banifli'd from my peaceful prefcnce»

To eodlefs woe and mifcry.

17 Each goilty foul then ftruck with borrof

And angolGi throbbing in their breaft,

Forever doom'd to endlefs forrow.

And never more »o hope for reft.

iB Come finners here'a a fairhful waroiog^

Return to Jefus while you may j

For he is ready to forgive you,

Or cHe you muft depart away,

XXXIII. Gtthfmane,

1 /^ REAT high prieft, we view theeBoopiog,

V_T With our names upon thy breall ;

In the garden groaning, drooping,

To tb? ground with forrow preft.

fi Weeping Angels ftood confounded,

To behold their Maker thus

;

And can we remain unwounded,
When we know 'twas all for ui ?

3 On the crofs the body broken
Cancels ev*ry penal tyc,

Tempted foais prodace the token

All demands to fatisfy.

4 All is^oiOi'd do not doubt it.

But believe your dying Lord,

Never reafon more about it.

Only take him at his word.

5 Lord we fain would truft thee folely,

'Twas for us ihy bl9od was Ipilt ;

Praifed bridefgroom, take tu wholly.

Take and make us what thou wilt,

6 Thou haft borne the bitter fentence

Paft on man's devoted race :—
Tiue belief and true repentance,

Arc ihy gifts thou God of grace.

XXXIV. Tkt true Ptnitcnt.

1 T TARK ! hear the found on earth is founds

X~l My foul delights to hear

Of dying Iov«, that's from above,

OF pardon bought fo dear.

2 God's minifters like flames of fire-

Are padiog thro' the land,

The voice is here repent and fear,

" King Jcfua it at band."
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3 God's chariots they do longer (lay.

They're moooied on the truth ;

The faints in pray V, cry, •' Lord draw near ;

Have mercy on the youth."

4 Young converts fing and praife their King,
And blcfs God's holy name :

Whilil older faints, true penitents

Rejoice to join the theme.

5 God grant a flbow'r of his great pow*r
On every aching heart,

Who Cncercly to God do cry,

That they may have a part.

6 Come lovely youth embrace the truth,

Agree with one accord.

And ufe your tongues while you arc young,
In praiGng of the Lord.

XXXV. A HymnJbr young Converts

»

1 TT7HEN converts firft begin to fing,

V.V Their happy (ools arc on the wing ;

Their tbeme is alt redeeming love.

Fain would they be with Chrift above.

9 With admiration they behold,

The love of Chrift that can't be told,

They view themfelvcs upon the fhorc,

And think the battle all is o'er.

3 They feel themfelvcs quite free from pain,

And think their enemies arc flain,

They make no doubt bat all is well,

And fatao is ca& down to hell.

4 They wonder why old faints don't Cnj
And make the heav'nly arches rii

Ring with melodious joyful found^
Becaufe a prodigal is found.

5 But 'lis not long before they feel

Their feeble (ouls begin to reel,

They think their former hopes are vain,

For they are bound is fatan's chaia.

6 The morning that did fhine fo bright.

Is turned to the fliadcs of night
;

Their hearts that did with mufic fiog

Are now ontun'd in ev'ry ftrirg.

7 Oh 1 foolia child, why didft thcu boaS
In the enlargement of ih^ coafl i

Why didft thou think tn fly away
Before ihoa Icav'ft this fetblc clay ?
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3 Come take up aims and face the field,

Come gird un haroefs, fword and &ield,

Staod faS \a faith, fight for your KiDg,

And foon the vift'ry you fhall win.

9 When fatan comes to tempt your minds
Then meet him with thefe bleffed lines—

For Chriftour Lord has fwept the field,

And we're determin'd not to yield.

XXXVI. CArifi's invitation to his Spouft.

t A RISE my dear love, my undcfil'd dove,

JTjl. I hear ray dear Jefus to fay,

The winter is paft the fpring's come at laft,

My love, my dove come awa;.

2 The earth that is green is fair to be feeo,

The little birds chirping do fay,

That they do rejoice in each other's voice—
My love, my dove come away.

3 All froilltng in love the young turtle dove,

The flowers appearing in May,
All fpeak forth the praife of th* Ancient of Day*,

My love, my dove come away,

^ Come away from th' world's cares, ihofe troublcfomc foares

That follow you night and by day,

That you may be ^ree from the Iroublea that be,

My love my dove come away.

5 Come 'way from all fears that trouble you here,

Come into my arms he doib fay.

That you may be clear from the troul>!e»^0a fear«

My love, my dove come away,

6 Come 'way from all ^S^, from that raging tide

That makes you fN|Hp^ by the way ;

Come learn to be meek and your Jefus to feck,

My love, my dove come away.

7 As t' you that are old and whofe hcarls ire giowncold

Your Jefus inviting doth fay,

That h^'s heard your cries in the north countries,

My love, my dove come away.

8 As i* you that are young, your hearts they are ftrong,

Your Jcfu« invites you away ;

From anti chrift's charms to your Jefus* kind »rms,

My love, my dove come away.

9 And as to the youth who have known the truth,

Whofe hearts they have led you aftrav.

Come bear to his voice and your hearts fliaUxejoicci

My love, my dove come away.
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10 My dear children all come hear to my c»\\,
"" Behold 1 ftsnd knocking and fav,

My head's wet wiih dew my children for yoa.
My love, my dove come away.

11 My fatlings are kill*d, my table is Hll'd,

My maidens attending do fa?.

There's wine on the lees as much as you pleafe,

My love, my dove come away.

12 Come travel the road that leads you to Godj
For it is a bright fiiining way ;

Come run up and down ray errands upon,

My love, mv dove come away.

XXXVII. TAe Union.

i TpROM whence doth this union arifc,

Jl That hatred is conquerM by love I

It fallens our fouls in fucb ties*

That nature and time can't remove.

2 It cannot in Eden be found,

Nor yet in a paradifc loft ;

It grows on Immanuel's ground,

And Jefas' dear blood it did co0.

3 My friends arc fo near unto me,

Our hearts all united in love ;

Where Jefus is gone we fhall be

Id yonder blefl manfions above.

^ O 1 why then fo loth for to part,

Since we fhall ere long meet again ?

Engrav'd on Immanuel's heart,

A diftance we cannot remain. ^

5 And when we (hall fee that bright day,
And join with the angels above.

Leaving thefe vile bodies of clay,

United with Jcfus in love.

6 With Jcfus we ever Oiall reign,

And all his bright glory fhall fee ;

Singing hallelujah, aiccn.

Amen, even fo let it be.

XXXVllI. CAnJi^s RefurreQion,

1 /CHRIST our Lord is ris'n to-day

\^ Our triumphant holy way-«*
Who fo lately on the crofs,

SufFer'd to redeem our lofs.

2 In our pafchal joys and feaft,

Let the Loid of life be blrft,

l^tX the Holy Three be prais'd.

And (0 heav'n oiu foogs be rai»*id«
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3 Chrift our Lord is ris'n to-day ;

Chrift our light, our life, our way,
The objcft of our love and faith,

Who by dying conqucr'd death.

4 The holy martyrs early came,
To weep o*er their Saviour's tomb j
Two bright angels did appear.
Who faid Jefus is not here.

5 Where is he, O tell us where,
His blefs'd refidence declare ;

Jefus feck among the dead.

Far from thefe daik regions fled.

6 Firft the facred place behold

That did your dear Lord unfold ;

Blefs your eyes and ralfc your voice,

In foBgs of praifc we'll rejoice.

7 Hafte ye females from the fight,

Make to Gallilee your flight.

And to his difcipks fay,

Jefus Chrid is ris'o to-day

8 Heralds of our joy to you.

Grateful thanks and love is due ;

W.ith fongs to God and praifes high,

We'll together magnify.

9 The crofs is paft, the crown ts won.

The ranfom paid and death's fling's gone ;

Let us feaft, and fing, and fay,

Jefus Chrift is ris'o to-day.

XXXIX. Chrijl's Sufferings,

1 npHRO'OUT our Saviour's life we trace

J. Nothing but fliame and deep difgrace %

No pei'od elfc was ftcn,

'Till he a fpotlefs viflim fell,

Tailing io foul a painful hell,

Caus'd by the creature fin.

fi On the cold ground mcthinks I fee

My Jefus kneel and pray for me ;

For this I'll him adore ;

Seiz'd witlj a chilly fweat thro'out,

Blood drops did force their pafTage oat

Through ev'ry opening pore.

3 A crown of thorns his temples bore,

His back with lalhes all was tore, ^

•Till one the bones might fee !

Mocking they pufh'd hirp here and there,

Matk'rg his way with tears,

Pxcfs'd by Gn'f heavy tree.
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4 Thus up the hill he heavy came,

Round him they mock'd and made their game ;

At lengih bis crofi they rear I

And cati you fee ihc nriigbty God
Cry out beneath fio's heavy load

Without one thankful tear P

5 Thus vailed in humanity,

He dies with anguifh on the tree t

What tongue his grief can tell ?

The {hudd*ring rocks their heads decline,

The mourning fun refused to (hinc,

^hea the Redeemer fell.

6 Shout, bretbern, fiiout with Tongs divine,

He drank the^all to give us vtwt

To quench our parching thirft :

Seraphs advance your voices htgh*r,

Bride of the Lamb, anite the choir,

To praife yoor preciouf Cfarift.

XL. On Baptifm.

t TN the Lord^s wort) left on record,

y. Exprefsly it is faid,

They did repair where folemo pray'r

Was wont for to be made.

s In pleafure fweet here we do meet,

Down by the water fide.

And here we ftand by Chrifi's command,
To wait upon bis bride.

3 Now we will ilng to Chrift cur King,
Our fouls (ha)l give him thanks,

Who came to Jordan onto John,
And went down Jordan's banks.

4 With one accord we'll blefs the Lord,
Who in his word doth fay,

That he that dy'd he was bapiisM

And marked out the way.

5 Now we do tell our friends farewell.

To practice his commands;
It is the road that leads to God,
The way to Canaan's land.

6 Out King did ftand and give command,
Who fent his ferveots foiih,

To call to all of Adam's fall,

They went from louth to north.

7 Ye finne/sall come hear the call,

His loving troth embrace,
That you may Qand on Canaan's laod^

And fee him face to face. *
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S That all may join in hearti combine,

And lift his name on high ;

That all may (ing to Chriil our Kiogr
A long eternity.

XLI. A Son's Farewell.

1 T HEAR the gofpel's joyful found,

X An organ I Ihail be,

Por to found forth redeeming love,

And fioner's mifery.

e Honor'd parents fare you well»

My Jefus doth me call,

' I leave you here with God until

I meet you once for all.

3 My due affeftions I'll forfaker

My parents and their houfe»-

And to the wildernefs betake.

To pay the Lord my vows.

4 Then I'll forfake my chiefeft matei;

That nature could afford.

And wear the fhield into the field.

To wait upon the Lord.

5 Then thro' the wilderncfs I'll ^un.

Preaching the gofpel free ;

O be not anxious for your fon,

The Lord will comfort me.

6 And if thro* preaching I fiiall gain

True fubjefls to my Lord,
'Twill more than recompence my paio.

To fee them love the Lord.

7 Mv foul doth wifii Mount Zion well,

Whatc'er becomes of me j

There my bed friends and kindred dwell,

And there I long to be.

XLII. Hymn/or the Lord's Supper

»

1 TESUS once for finners flain,

J From the dead was rais'd again.

And in heav*o is now fat down,
With his Father on the throne \

3 There he reigns a King fupreme,
We (hall alfo reign with him'j
Feeble fouls, be not difmay'd,

Trufl in his almighty aid.

3 He has made an end of fin,

And his blood has waQi'd us clean ',

Fear not, he is ever near,

Now, c*cn now he's with us here.
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4 Thus affcmbling, we by faith,

-'Till be come, (how forth his dcaih :

Of his body bread's the figo,

And we drink his blood in wine.

5 Bread thus broken aptly (hews,

How his-t)ody God did bruife ;

When the grape's rich blood we fee,

Lord, we then remember thee.

6 Saints on earth and faints above,

Celebrate his dying love ;

And let ev'ry ranfom'd foul,

Sound his praife from pole to pole.

XLIII. Come and welcome to Jefus Ckrifi,

1 ^^OME ye finners poor and wretched,

V^ Weak and wounded, Gck and (ore,

Jefus ready ftands »o fave you,

Full of pity, join'd with powV.
He is able, he is able, he is able,

He is willing, doubt no more,

2 Ho I ye «cedy, come and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify,

True belief and true repentance,

£v*ry grace that brings us nigh ;

Without money, without money, wiihoi^t money,
Come to Jefus Chrifl and boy.

3 Let not confcience make you linger,

Nor of fitnefs fondly dream ;

All the fitnefs he requires,

Is to feel your need of him ;

This he gives you, this he gives you, this be gives yoq

•Tis the fpirii's riGng beam.

4 Come ye weary heavy laden,

Bruis'd and mangled by the fall ;

If vou tarry till you're better.

You will never come at all ;

Not the righteous, not the righteous, not the righteoas,

Sinners Jefus came to call.

5 View him grov'ling in the garden,

Lo your Maker profirate lies 1

On the bloody tree behold him,
Hear hl«m cry before he dies,

It is finifh'd, it is finifh'd, it is fioithM,

Sinners will not this fufiice P

6 Lo th* incarnate God afcended,

Pleads the merits of bis blood ;

Venture on him, venture wholly.

Lei DO other iiaft intrude

;
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None but JcFus, none bo» Jcfus, none bat Jcfus
Can do hdplefs fianersgood.

f Saiotg and angeli join*d in concert,

Sing the praifes of the Lamb,
While the blifsful fcais of heav'n

Sweetly echo with his name^
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah,

Sinners here may iiog the fame.

XLIV. The condefctnding Love and Mercy of
Cod inJ'alUn man's redemption,

i /^ OD*i pow*r and wifdora is difplay'd

vJT In ev*ry thing his hands have made ;

But more his mercy and bis grace,

la faving fallen Adam's race.

2 The matchlefs giace and love of God,
Appear! in fbedding of his Blood,

For poor apoftate Adam's feed.

Was condefccnding love indeed.

3 How could th' Lord, the great Creator
ConfcDt t' be a feeble oreature.

And leave ^is glorious realms of blifs.

To fujourn in this wildernefs ?

4 That God who heav'n and earth did frame,

Who counts the (iers and calls their name,
He for our fakes did fioop fo far,

As to become a carpenter.

5 He vcil'd his Godhead with our ficfb.

And underwent a human birth ;

Full thirty years both night and day,

He bore our heavy load of clay.

6 O I was not this a heav'n's wonder.
He fufFcr'd wearinefs and hunger ?

In all the works his bands had made,
Could find no where to lay his head»

7 But this was nothing what he felt.

He bore our load of Bn and guilt |

By imputation he was then

The greateft finnerofall men.

8 Methinks I heard his Father fay

" The utmoft farthing you fhall pay i
«' My injur'd juftice rauft have right,

«« I can't abate one fingle miic.

9 *• Since you efpoufe the finner's eaufe,
** You rauft fulfil my righteous laws

;

•* Altho' you are my darling Son,
<*! will have right and juftice done.''
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£9 Hark 1 how the Savioar then repljr'd j
** Since jaftice tnuft be faitsfyM,

<< I am your moft obedieot Son ;

** Mv father, let thy will be done 6

f t *' I give myfelf into thy bandt,
" Let jaftice have its full demaodi s

'( If all my blood will pay the debt»

•• Man (hant be lofi for want of that.

AC ** If that my life will but atone
** For the offence that man hai done,
'* I freely will refign my breath
*• To fare their precious foola from dtttli.^

fg Amidfi hfs forrows for a fpacct

His Father hid hit fmiliog face.

Which did extort foch bitter cric»

At fill'd all natore with farprife.

14 Thofc piercing words £/(, £/r,

Likewife Lama Sabackthinil

Which our expiring Lord did fpeak^

They made the univerfe to fiiake.

tg Well might the fun its glory teily

And ev*ry thing in nature fail

And blc{h» had they but eyes to fc«

Their Maker hanging on a tree.

«6 What adamantine hearts of fions

Could hear our Saviour's dying groat,

And not lament in any (hape,

Kxcept fome hardeo*d reprobate ?

ty How could the Tpotlefs Lamb of Opi
Confent to fpill hit precious blood

To fave a ftobboro guilty wretch ?

*Twas love indeed without • match t

16 O t what is fin, that fpawii of hell ?

Its dreadful nature who can tell ?

No man on earthy nor Gabriel's tongt%
Can e*er eicprefs what fin has done.

19 God*s grace and love to fallen ma!>>

Oar human reach can never fcan 1

An angel's tongue can fay no morf

,

It is t Tea without a (hore.

3,0 Arifeyeftopid fouls, and view
What your dear Lord has done for yw,
And fpeod the remnant of your daya

€t ftriving to advance hit praife.

9
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11 The Father, Son and Spirit too,

All pralfe and honor is their due.

From rpotlsfs aogcls round the throoe,

And human creatures cv'ry one.

XLV. The truly enlightenedfoul in the valey of h

liaiion^ humbly refigned at thefoot of a fovereign i

1 ''T^HE man that views his guilt and fin

A With clear enlighi*Bcd eyes,

He fec»how vile a wfttch he's bece,

And dovro in dufl be lies.

t With humble, low fubmiffion *tM

His foul is bro'i to fay,

That God the fov'rcign pottc^is,

And he bat worthlefs clay.

3 His views are ju^l and adequate,

He fees h would be right

If God fliould fix his future fialc

In black, eternal night.

4 He gives it io both free and frank.

His all he then refigns.

He's willing now to fign a blaolc,

And God fcould write the lines.

J But yet he can't defpair ef grace,

He wrcftles with his God,

And begs his precious foul might tafic

The merits of his blood.

6 He pleads the merits of the Lamb,

That his poor foul might livr:

;

He can't be willing lo be *imo'd,

Such language he doth give :

7 " The f<rols condcran'd to cndlefs fames

«« Blafpheme the God above,

«• While heav'nly faints on higheft ftrains,

«• Do praift redeeming love.

'8 «« Should I be doom'd to endlcfs woe,

<« To bt>rn forever more,

•« *Twould never pay the debt I owt,

«« Nor cancel all the foore.

A «« Tea million years in fire and fmokc,

«« Amidft the livid flame,

<• Will gain tto credit on thy book,

«• The debt is fliU tbe fame.

10 •« Bbt if by Chrift my foul is freed,

«« He will my furety ftaod,

" And ev*ry mite will then be paidf

'•Which jttfticc cm dcmnd.

\umt'

God,
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ji »' If fachji brand ©f fire as I,

•' Should now be plutk'd from hell,

*' How would the winged ferahps fly,

«' Such blcffcd news to tell.

1« *« To Faiher, Son. and Holy Ghoft,
" What glory would redound ?

<« How would the fpotiefs beav'nly hoff^

**Thcir golden tfvmpet found ?

33 *« Muft I defpair of future blifs,

• And fo wiihdiaw my fuit ?

•• No, God forbid, fince mercy is

** Thy darling attribute.

34 »• Mv ardent cries (ball flill afccnd,
•* While I have pow'r to fpeak,

•* And if I Perifh in the end,
•« I'll die beneath thy feet."

13 The naan that's brought to fuch a cafe,

God won't his luit deny j

But he will give him faving grace«

And lift his foul on high.

16 The One in Three, and Three in One,
All glory is their due,

From beings far above the foo,

And human creatines too.

XLVI . Views of Heavenly Glory,

% T^O pen can write that fweet delight,

XN Nor haman tongue exprefs ;

There's none believes, nor can coaccive

That joy and happinefs.

2 That great degree rvow (bewn to roe,

Of future joy and peace ;

When they're teveal'd and cot conccal'd,

My life doth almod ceafe.

j Eternal fongs of pra^fe belong

To Chrifl my Saviour dear ;

And I m^fl fing to Chrifi my King^
And honor him with fear.

^ When 1 fit down to view that crown
Laid up for roe above,

To meditate and contemplate

On God's eternal lovC'—

^ Mv foul doth leap to think how deep
My Saviour's Ipve hath been ;

I'm carry'd oat in tho'ts devout,

On things that are unfeen.

6 This real view appears fo trivc,

That Jefu3 is (he mar
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That did agree with God for mc,

Before the world began.

7 Lord when £ball we like angela be>
And travel thro* the air ;

And all thy hofi travel thic coafi,

And meet together there ?

XLVII . A pro/pea of Heaven,

1 TXTHEN God on high fhall maguifjf
VV His everURing love ;

And fcod for me to let me fee

My heritage above—

p Then I fhall rife above the fkies,

Id praifiQg God with fongs ;

The Seraphs theji'Ml (hew us the wsy^
Where all the angels throtig.

2 Then I (hall fhioe in light diviD«,

More than the morning fair.

The Father, Son and fpirit One,
And I'm a cbofco heir.

4 There fee and feel what they'll reveal,

With plcafure and delight ;

Then forcly they'll their joys unveil,

Aod treafures infinite.

XLVIII. Continued.

i. T ORD when (hall we mount up to thfc
JL^ Upon the winga of grace,

And fee thy bright and lilty white*.

And ruddy, rofy face—

2 And be fo near that we can hear
Thy ravifljiog fwcet voice,

And talk wirh thee forever free,

And in (hy love rejoice ?

J And dwell above in flames of love,

Where heart and ail fhall mch

—

Where love like fireamsand light like beatlM^

Thro' ages {hall be felt ?

4 Where thou art fcen and I (hall lea»,

Forever on thy breaft,

Aad dwell abdve in flames of love,

And be thy hcav'oly gucft.

j5
Where heart and mind fhall all be jot»*«i

With thoufands round the throne, '

And fliall unite in fweet delight,

That DOW is quite anknowo.

g In that bright place where we thy §|Ge

3hall fee in glory fhific.
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And drink new wine frefc from the vine,

And be forever thine,

7 Amen, amen, the aogcjs cry,

Salvation is his due -,

Atd we thro* all eternity,

Hii praifes fhall renew.

XLIX. Continued,

1 T T THEN we fhall fly above the ijiy,

VV On wings like Noah*s dove ;

And go from hence to thofe immenfe
Tranfporting joys above.

ft Then the bridegroom will give ns rooBB)

And feats in heaven's courts ;

To feaf} on love with him above,

In raviihing tranfports.

3 There's glorious hofis and fpotlefs ghofttfy

Which gaard my Saviour's throne ;

And thoufands more who kneel b»fofe,.

Whofe numbers can't be known,

4 Each feraphim that is within.

Has fix bright glitt'ring wings ;

Flying 00 twain whik four remain
For veils and coverings,

5 There's feas of glafs whofe beauties pafs

The glories of the fun ;

Andflreets of gold there to behoMa
As bright as any oDe*

6 There we &all fee that fruitful tree.

Which bears twelve times a year,

Whofe loy.cly fruit fo fweetly fuitft

All heav'n's gocfls for cheer,

7 Glory to God the Father be,

Glory to God ihe Son,

Glory to God the Holy Ghoft,

Glory to God alone.

L. Continued.

t TV yTY heart is there, I've no elfcwlierej

IVl 1 feel thofe drops diftill j

I long to fly to Chrifl on high,

And there to drink my filh

2 And there abide where rivers gHde»
AimI hea/ t^e atigels (iag ;

And join myfelf in their bchaW,
Thu« io adore my Kiig.

"

D a
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When I at leng* get gra»c and fl/cngtb
To flrikc thofcbcav*nly notes,

I'll praifo bim too as angels do,
With there Iwect warbling tbroaif.

4 Amen, amen the aogcls crjr,

Salvation is his due,
And we thro* all eternitjr,

His pratfes will renew.

LI. God*s Love to his Sbwis^

t tV/TY God above with fmiles of lovi,
•iVA And biifsful words will fay,
•• Thofe faints of mine did once incline
* From my commands to flray :

2 ** But Chrifi my Son, my only one,
•• Was wounded for their fiirs i

*• So for bis fake Til pity take,
*• And make them welcome in.

3 I'll make them heirs and give them liare«,
•« And they fhall live with mc ;

" I'll give tbera crowns ioflead of frcwDS,
** And joys eternally .*'

4 I have a robe above this globe
Which Jefui gave to me ;

'Tis clean and white, ii's pure and bright^

And thus his gift was free.

I It coft him dear, bat be was freer

Than I was to receive ;

And he's ^t more laid up ia Sore
Foi all tnat will believe.

6 If my thofe Ikould want to know
Where Jefos gave me tbisi

And aik if he ele£lcd me,
Then I could tell them yes.

J If Chrill made known unto his owo.
What they'll receive at death,

There's not a faint but what would faint,

And breathe their dying bicatb.

LI I. Longingsfor Htaven and Glory.

i JESUS, I tbiril, and go I muS,

Jf 1 long to be above

—

I long to liog to Chrifi my King,
Where oceans £ow with love.

^ Ye happy fouls that always roll

In love and joy and peace,

Which always run thro' God's dear Sod,
Wh&fc love will Dcver ceafe.
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3 YoD*fC blcB I fay, and you fiiall ftay

With Jcfus Chrifi above ;

And always fwim along with him
Id oceaos full of love.

4 Glory to God the Father be,

Glory to God the Sod,

Glory to God the Holy Ghofi,

Glory to God alooe.

LIII. Invitation* to hold out to ike ena

I Ti^ Y childrcD dear you now appesf

iVX Like blofforas on the trccJ ;

But yoa may blafi and die at lafi,

And wither by degrees.

9 Yoa fet out well, but let me tell

You not to run too htt,

Lefi you fhould mifs of entHefi blifv

And happioefs at laQ.'

3 You know that then five oat of teQ^.

Of virgins did prove fools ;

Why may not yoa be foand fo too^

If you take up their rules ?

4 I know full well, no tongue can tell-

The number Cbrifi will free ;

But there's but few to what that cretw^

Of damned fouls will be.

^ Come let us cry in agony,

And call on God aloud ;

Lefi we get there in black dcfpair».

Among the damned croud

—

6 Where devils are in black dcfpair^

A burning in the fire

—

Where they mull lie eternally,

And never rife no btgb'r.

7 fiow can yoo try fo willingly

To caufe God*8 love to ccafe 5

And flight his grace io fuch cafe

Of your eternal peace.

8 How can you bear to take youi Sure
In God's eternal wrath ;

And there to roar forever more,
Thro' your indulgent iloth.

9 If yoa infm l!ill to refift.

His curfc (hall on yoa fall,

Aoathama, Maranatha,

The Lord declares to alU
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LTV. The Saint*s Happintfs.,

1 OURE G«d wiM lay my children ftay,

k3 Here's ail that you defrre,

Come drink yoor fill juft when you wil),

What more can you defii« ? •%

s O bleffcd day when God Ihall fay,
•' You are my cbofen obc ;

'It was for you a cholen few,
•• CoH my beloved Sod."

3 They have dcfii'd and have enquired

fiow God's love came fo vaft ;

But thsy raay pry eternally,

And lofe their aim at la3^

4 Lord when fhall we like angels be.

And travel thro* the air ;

And ail thy hod travel this coafi.

And meet together there..

hV. The foul in the exercife of Fniikn

I '^LT'OU faints of light that fkioe.fo bright,

X Above t4^c lofy fkies,

Come fiag aloud fince you're endow'd
With holy exercife.

9 My foul doth long to iiag a fong,

Unto my Lord above ;

And there unite in fweet delight,.

With all the faints in love s

.

3 And fpend away eternal dpy.

In lofty fongs of pratfe ;

And tbas engage througboot the ago

Of everla^ing days.

4 When I get grace and Hrcogth of face

ToBrike thofe heav'niy notes,

1*11 praife him too as angel* do,

With their fweet warbling throats.

LVI, Ckrifl^s coming to JudgmexL

I \X7MEN Chrift ftall rend from end toeod
VV The regions of the air ;

Acd fpJit the fkie« in twain likewife^

Then he'll himfelf appear.

a Then he*il appear a drawing nets

In armies broad and long j

In rank and file ten ihoafand miles

Methinks I fee them throng.

I Then he will tell the arch angel

Te blow tbc trawpci loud,
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That «U may bear, both far and neaff

And then jou*l\ fee them round.

4 Then he vtU\ call both great and fmall,

The beggav aid the dmdge ;

The high Vhc iov/, the poor alfo,

To come bsfoic the Judge.

g The Cheep fliali Hand at his r^ght band»
But goati on his left fide ;

Then be will call both g;eat aud (inal!»

To have their cafes tty'd.

6 Then he will fay *• depart sAirajr,

•' Ye goats go down to hell,

i, Acd wander there in black defpairt
<• And bid all hopes farewell.'*

7 Bat to the reft, " com« up ye Weft.**

My fweet Rcdeetner'Jl fay,

*< And dwell on high with God and I,

And fing my praife for aye.**

LVII. TAe Love efChriJl to his Saints*,,

-I ^7^^ ^^^ "^ ***^^ ^^® ^*'* *** ^"^y*

X ll I've been too kind to ihefe

;

A right I have to d*mn or lavt,

If men will not believe.

2 Tho(c robes they wear that (bine fo fair^

And dazzle like the fun,

I've kept above wrapt op in love >

And angels ne*er had one.

g Dear faints, but I was foic'd to die,

Or you BQuQ nskcd gone ;

They're made for you, I know theyMl do^

For I have try'd them on,

4 Lord, when ftmll we like angels be,

And travel ihro' the air;

And al! thy hoft travel this coaft.

And meet logcthrr there.

LVIII. At the meeting of Ff tends.

t T T TELL met, dear friends, in Jeins name,
V V Come let us now rejoice,

While we our Savioni's praife proclaim,

With cheerful hearts and voice.

it But O 1 dear Jcfus Lamb of God,
Send down the beav*nly doire,

His graces to diffufe abroad.

To warm our hearts with love.

3 In vain, dear Saviour here we meett

Except thy face we fee j
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Thy prercncc makes a heav'o moft f^eet.

Whene'er we meet with thee.

4 A dangeon fliews a heav*oly dawn,
When there with thee we dwell;

But when thy prefence is withdrawD,

A palace proves a hell.

J Then O 1 dear Jcfos, condcfcend

To meet os with a froilc ;

Thy fpirit's qutck*ning influence fend.

And purge oar hearts from guile

—

6- That at the clofc each one may fay,

* We met not here in vain ;

<< For we have tafied heav'n to-day,

** Nor could we more coBtain."

LIX. At parting ofFriends,

I T ORD when together here we meer,
t J And tafle thy hcav'nly grace ;

Thy fniiles are fo divinely fweet.

We're loth to leave the place

3 But Father Cnce it is thy will,

That we moft part again ;

Yet let thy fpccial prefence fiillg

With cv*ry one rcmaii.

3 And let us sll in Chrifl he oi}e»

Bound with the cords of love ;

Til! we before the glor'ous throne,

Shall joyfuU meet above.

4 There void of all did racing paint.

Our fpirits ne'er iliall tire ;

But in feraphic, cndlcfs Qraics*

Redeeming love admire.

5 All fin and forrcw from each heart,

Shall then forever fly ;

Nor {ball a thought that we mt»fl: part,

Once interrupt our joy-

S And thus to all eternity,

Upon the heav'nly fliore,

The great aiyfter'cus One ia Three,

Jehovah we'll adore.

LX. Another

t "VTOW> Lord, iho' we muQ part awhHc»

x\ Upon the facred road ;

Yet let thy face upon us fnailc,

And keep us clofe to God.

And if agaia on earth we meet,

JLordiet os meet with thee '
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'And let thygricious prcfcencc fwe€t
From bondage fci us free,

3 This, only this we humbly cravCf

While earth is our abode ;

That we with Chrift and (ainti may hire
CommanioB on the road.

4 For fincc our fellowfhip below,
Aflords fuch joy and lore,

We long its fall extent to know,
When we fhall meet above.

g And Lord, let this excite us on,
To keep the narrow way ;

Till we (hall meet around thy ihroftej,

To fpend an endlcfs day.

6 Celeftial Dove, our fouls infpire,

Maintain this flame of love ;

Till we fhall meet that glor'oBs choirj

Of worihippers above.

LXI. Advice to Youth, /ram Eccl. i

I 'VJO^ •' '^* '""^' ^ lo^-ly youth,

X\ To think on your Creator, God ;

. Attend the words of facred trith,

While ia the days of yoaihful blood.

B This is the only way to find,

The paths of peace and ewlcCi joy—
The way to ftore your youthful mind
With pleafofc that will never clay.

3 But if you fooliflily dday.

And hearken to the tempter's brefttli«

To walk in the deftruftive way,

Till age coises on, or fudden deatfc—

4 O think what dreaful rifle you run

—

You hazsard your immortal foul.

To be eternally uodone,

And pluDg'd where endlefs fbrrows roU,

5 Behold the wretch advanced in years,
'

And with his years grown old in fin ;

Ko more repentanee now appears,

Then when his life did firft begin.

Q Lo ftill upon th^ horrid brink

0f everlafliog wrath he gots ;

Aaea with horror down to' fink,

Into the gulf of^endlcfs woe»,

jr^Youug fi»DeTS then a warning lak«,

Now in yeur yrwious 4ayi of yeuth j

47
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All fiatt'fing vanities forrake,

And take th' advice of facred troth.

LXII. A Hymn on the precioufnejs o/CkriJ.

% npHE name of Ghrift, how fweet it fotsndi,

X How fweet the mention of his wouodsp
How good, how excellently eood
Is the dear name of Jefus* blood.

• What makes it fo to me, is this.

All that's in Chrift my portion is g

I'm his and fhall forever be.

And all be has is made to me.

^ O t what a great eftate have I,

A heav'n to all eternity ;

I'm rich, the Lamb hath made me fa^

Nor can I greater riches know.

1 O Law I dread thy threats no more;
My Saviour yonder paid my (coie %

His blood, I know has blotted all,

The hand againfi me on the wall.

2 The proroifes I glad look o*er,

And thankfully the Lamb adore i

For when he dy'd he leit his will*

And thefe his legacies rcveal'd.

C Wh&t did my Saviour at bis death.

To me, onworthy me bequeath ;

His life, his death, his wounds and bloo^«

He left me when be went to God.

f His new eternal tefiament

I read» and much fweet time it fjieot.

In fearchiog ev'ry verfe and line ;

How mach my Jefus* wilt ts mine.

f My dear TeBator will I biers,

While wearing his pure tight'oufnefs

He dy'daod left me .this, I'll tell,

Or I had naked gone to hell.

9 His facred name I'll ftill adore,

And praife my Jefus more end more g

My heart, my tongue his prajfe (hal^ prov^i,.

In earth below and heav'n above. '^1

10 O 1 the vaft debt of love I owe,
I4y fool in time can ne'er befiow $

Eternity, it has no bound.

So let my praife lo thee be fbaod.
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LXIII. On Grace,

I TTEAVENLY tho*ts create my fong,

XJ. And ici my foul on fire,

And glides my pleafiog tho'is along.

To join the heavenly choir.

^ While travMiog ihro* this dcfart Jao^,

My weary fool ihall reft ;

Guided by Jcfus' gentle band.

To lean upon his breafL

3 Here I will eafe dny burden'd miod,
And tell him all my grief ;

From Jefus* bleed my foul fhall find,

The ftreams of fweet relief.

4 I'll lay me down within his arms,

And view his lovely face ;

As one overcome by fov'/eign charms.

And lofi in his embrace.

3 Here I behold with joy divine,

Th« fpriogs of rifing blifs,

And joy to fee thai Chrift is mine,

Ajid view that I am his.

6 The views of my dear bleeding King,
Strike an immoral fla«i5 ;

Raptur'd with joy my foul ihall £ng
The praife of Jefus' name

—

7 Shall (ing like the redeemed throng,

Of my incarnate God ;

His love feall be my ceafclcfs foDg,

Who waih'd me in his blood.

8 High on a throne mv Saviour reigns ;

Angdls adore my King ;

In lofiy, fwect, Seraphic firains.

My Saviour's praife tbc*y fing.

g There I'll adore my dying God,
And bow before his face ;

I'll fing of Jefus* wounds and blood,

And praife victorious grace.

10 Amidft th' eternal facred true—
Among the flarry plains,

My foul fliall ling as angels do,

Id fweet celeQial firains.

II The beav'olv flame fhall Bill afpire,

Before my Saviour's Throne i

E
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His love (hall feed the facred fire,

To praifc the holy One.

LXIV. AfouVs view : Or, partaking oftfte

hordes Supper,

I 'T^HE table's fpread, my foul there 'fpics

JL The vifljm bleeds, the Saviour dies

—

In anguifti cn.rtie tree !

I hear his dyiug groans ! I prove

His bleeding heart, his dying love !

Hs dy'd, my foul, for thee.

« The table's fpread—the royal food

Is Jefus' facred flefh and blood,

A feaft of yovt divine ;

His bleeding heart ! his dying groans \

His facred blood for fin atones

—

Atones, my foul, for thioe.

3 The feaft is fpread with bleeding hands,

Bcdew'd with blood, and lo, it fiands

To fill the bungiy mind ;

'T^s free, and whofoever will,

May feaft his foul, and drink his fill»

And grace and glory find.

4 Whilft tt the table iGts the King, .

Raptur'd with joy, my foul fhall Gng,

With an immortal flame ;

Mv Saviour's grace I'll ftill adore,

With joy I'M love hi^^more and more.

And blefs his facred name.

5 O facred flefh ! O folemn feafl 1

When Chrift my Lori, the royal gaeft,

Is at bis table found ;

This adds new glories to my joy-
It bids me ling and well I m^y.

It makes my blifs abound.

6 *Tts thus my foul by faith is fed,

On angels* food, with living bread,

And manna from above ;

On facred flefh, on dying blood

I feaft, till I am full of God,
And drink the wine of love.

7 It is an early aoijpaft,

Of heavenly blifs it is a tafte,

A tafie on earthly ground ;

If here fo fwect, if here we prove

Seraphic joy, celefiial love,

In heav*a what will be found ?
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LXV. Redemptionfound in Jefus, under the idea

of an anchor cajl in ajiorm. Hcb. iv, \g,

1 TVTOW I hare found the groaod wherein

J.\| My foBl*s fore anchor may remain.

The wounds of Jefus for my fin,

Before the world*s foundation's flain,

Whofc mercy fhall unlhakcn (lay,

When hcav'n and earih are fled awqy,

% Father, thine everlaQing grace,

Our fcanty thoughts furpafTcs far,

Thy heart flill melts with tendernefs;

Thy arras of love ftill open arc,

Returniog finncrs to receive,

That mercy they may tafic, andlive»

3 By faith I plunge me in this fea,

Here is my hope, my joy and reft j

'Tis here when hell affaolts I flee,

And look into my Saviour's breaft ;

Away fad doubts and anxious fear,

Mercy is ail that's written there.

4 Tbo' wsives ard fiorms go o'er my head ;

Tho* health and flrcngih and friends be gone |

Tho' joys be withcr'd ail and dead—
Thp* cv'ry comfort be withdrawn^

Oo thee my ftedfaft fool relies ;

Father, thy mercy never dies.

5 Fix'd on this ground, I will remain,

Tho' ray heart fail and flefh decay,

This anchor fball my foul iuflain,

When earth's fouodation melts away i

Mercy's full pow'r I then fball prove,

Lov'd with an cvcrlafling love.

6 What in ihy love poflefs I not ?

My ftar by night, my fun by day,

My fprings of life when parch'd with drought,
Mv wine to cheer, my bread to flay,

My fhield, my flrengtb, my fafe abode,
My palace, Saviour, and my God.

LXVI. Gofpelminijlen^ call or commijfion.-^
From feteral/criptures.

1 T^HUS faith the Lord, your mafi«r dear,

X O ye, his fervanis, whom he fends
To prcsch hisgofpelfar and near,

E'en to the world's rcraoieft ends.

a " Go forth ye heralds in my name,
•* Sweetly the gofpcl trumpet found i
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•' The ^loriooi jobilce proclaim,
" Where'er the human race is found,

3 " Convince a world of finncrs blind,

«» And ihevv thrai where iheir danger lies i
*» The broken hearted careful bind,

" And wipe the tears from weeping eyes.

4 " Be wife as ferpenfs where you go,
<• Yet harmlefs at the peaceful dove ;

*' And let your whole deportment {bow,
*« That you're comm.ffion'd from above.

£ " And as yoo freely have rccciv'd,
** E'en fo to others freely give ;

*' So fhall your meflage be believ'd,
*' And Hiany dying tinners live."

6 " Matter, thy word we have obey'd

(Said Chrifl's fweet mcfFjngers of peace,)
*' And Jo the devils are difmay'd,

*• Trembling ihey fl;e before cnr face."

7 Oh ! if I had an ahgel'« voice,

And could be heard from pole to pole,

I would to all the lifl'.iing world,

Proclaim thy goodncfs to my fool.

8 O h^opy fervants of the Lord,

Wh*) thus ihcir Mafler's will obey j

Immenf?;ly great is the reward,

They fhjll receive another day.

LXVII. Divhe Forti.ude.

1 "TVIDST thou, dear Jefus, foffir fhama

JL-/ And bear the crofs for me ?

And Ihall I fear to own thy name,
Or thy difciple be ?

2 Forb'd it Lord tbat I finuld d.rczit

To f ){1 T fbirae or lofs
;

Bat in thy foot{L*ps let mt tread,

And g'lory in thy crcfs.

g Infpir? my foul withlTc divine,

And hnly csu^age bold
;

Let knowledge, faith and m^lcnefs fbinc.

Nor love, cor z:j1 prow cold.

4 Siy to my foill, vhv dofi t'lou fear

Th- face of feeb'e man ?

Behold thy hrav'nly Cap'ain'i here,

Before thee in the van.

j,
O haw ray fou^ would up and run,

At this reviving word j
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Nor any paiofal faff'ring {hun

To follow ihee, my Lord.

6 For this let men rcpioach, defame,

And call me what thcjr will
;

Lo, I may glorify ihy name,
And bs thy Icrvsnt Hill.

7 To tbcc I cheerfully fubmif,

And all my pow'rs refign ;

Let wifdom point out what is fit,

And I'll no more repine.

8 I'll cbcfrfuily fake up the crofs,

And follow thee, my Lord :

Submit to tortures, fhame and lofs,

At thy commanding word.

5 Bat this I promife to fulfil,

Threueh thy aflifling grace,

For I'm pow'ilefs, and a .weak will

I muft with {bamc confefs.

30 But let thy grace fufficientbe,

In cv'ry time of need ;

Then, Lord, I'll boldly fight for thee,

And cv'ry time fucceed.

LXVIII. Tke Rich Provifion of the Go/pel,

1 TESUS, thy blcffiogs arc not few,

J Nor is thy gofpcl weak ;

1 by grace can raelt the ftoborn jtvtt

And heal the dying Greek.

8 Wide as the reach of fatan's rage,

Does thy falvation flow ;

It's not confin'd to fcx or age,

The lofty or the low.

8 While grace is offcr'd to the prince,

The poor may take their fhare j

No mortal has a juft pretence,

To petiih indefpair.

4 Come, all ye wretched finncrs, comOi
He'll form your f«uls anew ;

His gofpel and his heart has room
For rebels, fucb as you.

5 His doftrioe is Almighty love ;

There's virtue in his name,
To turn a raven to a dove—
The lion to a Lamb^

6 O could we raife a fong of pralfci

Half equal to his love i
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jThe hcav'ns would ring while wc fliDuld fiigi

Thro' all <hc courts above.

LXIX, Tae PilgYim^s Song.

i /^FIILDREN of the heav'niy K\-g,
\^ As you journey fw'cetly C.ig

;

Sing ycur Savioai'ij worthy praif«,

G'orioas in his works and vray&,

B Ye arc (rav'iing honne to God,
In the way your fathers trod ;

Tbcy are happy now, and ye
Soon their bappiricfs fnall fee.

3 Oh ! ye bar.ifb'd feed be glad,

Chrift our Advocate is madi?:
;

Us to fave, our S-fh afliuncs,

Brother to oor foals becomes.

4 Shout ye little flocks and blcTs

;

You en Jcfus* arms (hiH reft ;

There your feat is now prcparM,
There's yoor kingdom and reward.

5 O ! yebrethern, joyful fiand,

On the borders of ycur land j

.]efus Chrift, your Father's Son,
Bids yoa undifmay'd go on.

6 Lord, obedVntlr we'll go,

Ghdly leaving all below ;

Only ihou our leader be,

And we flill will follow thee.

LXX. Cdtftial Watering.

' Q AVIOUR, vifit thy plantaiion,

O Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain j

All will corue to diffolation,

Uniefs thou return again.

1 Keep no longer at a diflance,

Shine upon us from on h^gh j

Left for want of thy alBHarice,

£v'ry plant will droop and d>e.

^
^ -'v once ihe garden flDurilh'd,

4 Siy tn m> ^]3„^ i^ok'd gay and green ;

Th; face o.-g^d oar fpiiifs rburifh'd,
Behold thy hfj. fejfoos wc Ha»c fcca.

Before thee ; . ^ , , ,

t has fincc ipccecdcd,

^ O haw ray foul decline wc fe?

;

At th-s rv'vivings greatly need d,

y come from ihce.
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5 Where art ihofc we counted leader*,

Fii'd wirh tral and love ar.d truth ;

Old prcftfTjfs, taU 2s cedars,

Bright examples to our youth.

6 Some in whom our feu's delighted ;

We (hall meet no more below ;

Som;, alas ! vvc fear arc bli^^V-tcd,

Scarce a ling!c leaf tli*y fhow.

7 Younger plants to G'ht bow pleafant,

Covci'd ibick with bloffm-.s flood !

But !hey caufc us grief at prcfent,

Fioft has cip'i there in ibe bud.

8 Deareft Saviour, haficn hither,

Tboo canft in?ke them bloom agiia /

O ! petmi? then rot to vitber,

Lit not air our hopes be vain.

p Let our mut'iil love be fervant,

Make us prevalent in pray'/

;

Ltt each CDC cfieem thy fervant,

And fhuo th' v/orld'^ bewitchiag foare,

JO Break the tempter's fa*al power,

Turn th:: fiony heatts of fi'fh ;

And now begin from this good hour,

Te revive thy work afrtfb.

LXXI. Wonders cf Redieming Lovi.

! /^ NOW b'gin ihy heav'nly ihtmr,

V--^ Come n.ig-^lood ib Jcfus* nam?,
Come you who Jeios' kindncis prove,

Come triumph in redeenning love.

9. Come you, alas ! whoe'er have been,

The willing flives of death and fin ;

Come now from blifs no lorigcr rove,

Stop, flop and laRe redeeming leve.

g Come mourning fools dry up your icari,'

And baoifiiall your-^uilty fears ;
' "^^

And fee the guiW ^cure rcmov'dV -

'lis cancel'd by rcae^misg love. ' -

4 Come welccroe all by (in opprefl,

Come welcome to this facrtd refl ;

There's nothing bro't h«ni from above,

Nothing but true rcdcetTjing Jove.

^ Tis he fubdues th' inletnal pow'jj,

And his tremr ndr^us faei are ours \
"

Oar foes air from his empire ^iO5^0}

Hc'i mighty in jcdccming love,
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6 Come hither and vour rnufic bring,

Come flrike aloud your joyful firing j

Corae mortals join »be praife above j

He's mighty in redeeming love.

7 Come you who live in Babylon,

Come hear the voice of Chrift the Son j

A rile my fair one and my dove,

O come and tafte redeeming love.

8 The angels that before him ftand,

They go and come at bis command ;

Tbo' ffcey are feated hi^h above.

Never will tafle redeeming love.

9 O furely happv now they he,

Our God and Chrifi they daily fee,

They all io fluinirg ranks there move,

But ne'er will ling redeeming love.

30 O ye bright angels it is true.

That I fhall furely out do you j

AVhcn 1 [hall reign wiih him above,

Then 1 ftiall fing redeeming love.

LXXII. Thtfair Manfiens.

I WJ^ in this tabernacle laourn,

VV For immortality J

Burdeo'd with fin, we daily groan,

And long to be fel free.

fi We view this world not as our home.

But fojourn io a vale ;

Wc feek a city yet to come,

Where jov fhall never fail.

3 Wc have an houfe above the iky.

In hcav*n*s unmeafur'd fpacc ;

Where we (ball dwell eternally,

To fee our Saviour's face.

4 Roll on, rolt on our peaceful year?,^,^
^
^

And bring our foulj to rcfl ; ,.. . i j .

Where tronblts end, and doubis?nd fears,

No more diftarb our breaft

5 Then (hall we bid a long farewell,

To all thofe fleeting things ;

Out clay in earth wc leave to dwell,

To mount on facrcd wings.

6 Swifter than tboN we foar on high,

Above thofe twinklinRftars ;

Pafs thro' the regions of the Iky,

And all tbofe rolling fphcrcs.
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7 The fun ere long will difappcar,

And finncrs feel their lofs ;

While weafcend thro' yielding air,

And fleer th' eternal courfc.

8 Now v.io^ed time is known no more,

Eternity brgirs I

Our fouls have gainM the bcav'nly fhore,

And vic\v'd ih' amazing fccncs.

9 Tb'^ir fongs begin to foond fo fwect,

Our raptui'd fouls on fire,

To bow around our Saviour's feet,

And join the hcav'nly cboir.

10 Unnumbrr'd year* fiialigenily roll,

And each incrcafe their blUs j

When God {hall (zy un>o each loul,

Come dwell where Jcfus is.

Jl Then will cur bicfTad Jcfoi come,
And bid the dead arifc j

And call his weary'd rbildrco home,
To nianfions in the fkies.

12 Where Gn and forrow all fhall ccafc,

And tears be vip'd away ;

And nothing fhall difturb our peace,.

To one eternal diy,

LXXIII. Love ta Jefui,

1 nf^^HEE will I love my Lord; my towV,
X Thee will I love niy joy, my crown j

1 hce will 1 love with all my powV,
Of m^nd, and flrength and hc^rt alone.

2 Thee will I love, my joy, my throne,

Thee will 1 love, my Lord, my God ;

Thee will I love beneath thy frown.

Thy fmiles, ihy fceptre, or thy red.

LXXIV. Prai/c to Redeeming 6 'ace

.

J T^IFFUSE thy beams and teach ray hcarr,

X~J Now with genial wa'mth to glow,
For lo ! without ?hy hfav'nly «rt,

In vain my Hfily numbers flow.

2 Magfiificent, frrr grace rrifr,

Ojtfh'oe th; iho'.s rf flialjow man ;

SovVcign, preventing all divine,

To him that neither will'd ror ran.

3 Grand is the bolom whtncc thou flow'd,

KiojJ as the heart that gave thee vent
j

Jlich as ihr pift that God bt flow'd,

tovely £od b like Chsift be fcot.
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4 Grace by a right'oufnefs doib reign,

Wrought by the facred life of God ;

Where fin is fpoil'd, grace &a11 mzintain

Its right in Jefus' iacrcd blood.

5 Who counts the fands that bound the feay

Not half his fins can nuip-ber o'er ;

And ah ! what millions yet but fee

Grace haih ten thoufand mwcics more.

6 Infinhe, grace, how full of God,

In ev'rv work of thine—there glows

New glories in thy facred blood,

There life divine ctcrnai-fljws.

7 We bov/mg fipg thy desih fo ftrong

Wbich ail our fouls from death defends ;

Shoot ye rcdeem'd—for here your fong

Begins, and never—never ends.

LXXV. Oh eternal Love,

1 TT' TERNAL love, the darlir^g fong,

J2j Weil plcafing to Jehovah's car;

Attend ye fav'd, ye pardon'd throng,

Wiih all your graceful notes draw near.

2 Tis yoar's to fing th' eternal date

Of love divine, and how it moves

To hclplefs man J
with gladnefi great,

Sing loud, for God the fong approves.,

3 Hail Betbrcm 1 hail that ruddy morn,

Wbofe rays adorn the infant God ;

MelTjah of a virgin born,

A God, a man to die in blood.

4 For us, falvation wide difplays

Herambicot, rcfrefhing wing ;

In Jcfus' name, h?j love we'll praife.

And all its pecrlcfs glories fing,

c Wc fing the garden and the free,

Red with the biood that cries for peace ;

Heav'n echoes back as piras'd, in ihee

To {hew its glories and its grace.

6 We fing a note that high prevails,

Above the angels free from fin
;

Wno cannot laQe the love that heals,

The fwccts of confcience thus made clean„

7 Thy love, O Jcfus, is the thence.

The fong of faints fhall ever grow j

All ages to the church proclaiin

How fwcetly doth their numbers flow.
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S Here (hall the guiltr, who has loft

The Divine favour by his fin,

Find woiih that he can fafely truft,

A rjghtcoufocfs lb gloiy in.

LXXVI. TAe Figkt of Faith.

OMNIPOTENT Lord, my Saviour and King,

fby fuccour afford, tby righteoufnefs bring,

Thy promifesbind thee compaiCon to havCi

now let in; had thee mighty to favc,

fi Rejoicing in hope and patient in grief,

To thee 1 look up for certain relief;

1 fear no denial, no danger I fear.

Nor flart from the trral if Jcfus is ae»r.

g 1 every hour in jeopardy ftand,

But thou art my pow'r and hoMeft my hand \

I wait, I am calling, thy fuccour I feel,

1j laves nie from failing or. plucks me from hell,

-4 On Jcfus my Saviour I then will rely,

Ail evil before his prefcnce fliall fly ;

When Ifind my Saviour my fears {hall depart,

And Jcfus forever ihall reign in my heart.

LXXVII . To beJung before going intopuilic worjhifi*

1 'T'HE Saviour raeels his flock to-day,
-*• Shall I, in floth, abide at homcP
Shall I behind the people flay,

When JcTus calls, there ftill is room ?

I'll go, ii is a place of pray*r.

Who knows but God may meet me there?

2 To day Imman'cl feeds his faints,

And here the Chrifiiaos find their King ^

They all lay open their complaints,

And here the Saviour's pralfe they ficg;

Into their number I'll prefume,

Since Jefus kindly bids me come.

3 How long did faithful Anna wait,

And fought the Lord full four fcorc years,

Both day and night, the temple gate

She watch'd with many fighsand (earS|

And fcarccly left the houfe of pray'r

Till God vouch'dlafe to meet her there.

4 De?r Saviour, then permit me powV,
And like the faints I'll watch for thee.

Content till the appointed hour,

When thou {halt be reveal'd ia me ;

Daily my foul within thy gate,

Sbjili for thy gracious prelcDce wait.
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5 Remove temptation, O my Lord,

And let my enemies b.- fliin,

"Who would wiihdcaw inc from thy word.

And plunsje me in ihc world again ;

And when the bndcgscom fhall appear,

O ! may my foal be found iapray'r.

LXXVUi. Guili and dijirefs ivJeparubU companktn
,

1 QIN is the fatal caufe of woe,

»3 The fpriig from whence our troubles flow,

Yet when we take a view

Of jhofe '.vbo fin in cv'ry breath,

Yet feel no cheeks ia life and death.

We fcarcc believe it true.

2 Thoufands around fccm highly bleft

Who tieat religion asa jcft,

A fable or a fong ;

Down life's impet'ous Ilreana they glide j

Fivoi'd with canvafs, wind and tide.

And fmooihly float along.

3 By plcafurc's flow*ry back they fiecr,

No troubles feel nor can they fear,

But laugh ana fing and play ;

Till deep they plunge in codlcis night,

Without one drop of fwcet delight.

Or glimpfe cf op'oing day.

4 O fad exchange \ O wretched flafe !

Now they can feel (when »iis too late)

What they have heard in vain :

Defpair and angulfh dwell within ;

The bitter, bitter fruits of fin.

And make them roar with pain,

ff Their groans emphatic, loud complain,

'Twas guilt that cauf'd their guilt and (ham« j

And freely they confcfs,

The bi'tcr pill was candy'd o'er,

*rwas all indulgence jail before,

But now 'tis all diftrefs.

6 More they wo«ld own— but I forbear,

And quit thofc regions of dcfpair ;

And now would afk the faints,

«* If guilt be harmlcfs, tell me why
«< Thofc trickling tears, that heaving figh ?

*• And whence ihofe fad coicplaiots ?"

7 When fin, that viper, you carefs,

Striking rcmorfc and keen diftrtfs

Speedily make you fmart

;
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•Tisthat which hides the Saviour's face,

IncQM his frowns, fufpcods his grace,

And wounds you to the heart.

8 Then'gricfs like mighty torrents roll,

Til] the poor agonizing fool

Lies bleeding on the rack :

The roond of duty's trodden ftill,

But 'tis like lab'ring up a hill,

With mountains on the back,

9 One guilty fcene fuch anguifh briogi,

Clogs the poor foul, and clips its wingt«

And drags it From .he fkies ;

Till Jefus, drcfs'd in love appears,

Forgives the guilt and wipes the tears,

From the beclouded eyes,

jO O chriftians I never hope to meety
In pleafuresfinful taking fweet.

Bat bid them all adieu ;

Stings from forbidden pleafures grow*
At leafi my foul hath found it fo,

And owns tb' aflertion true.

3 1 Refiraioing grace dear Jefus grant.

Make me like nature's nobleft plants

And may my fear be fuch,

That when temptations lie in wait,

I may difdain the gilded bait,

And Shrinking, (hon the touch.

LXXIX. Thefinnefi call rejeQed

1 /^OME all who've fpent your blooming days

V^^* In your own lufts, and fatan's ways.

Bow down-to God, confefs your fin,

Left you fhould never enter in

—

2 In thro' the gate ihat is on high.

Which lea^s to joys above the fky ;

Where all the faints their voices raife,

R^'oice and fing. their Maker's praifc.

3 AlVwho do m?a to pifs this gate

Mttft walk opright and very ftrait

;

If you fhould mifs this gate, I know,
Down to a burning hell yoi^ll go.

4 There's cndlefs forrow, cndleCs pain,

Without a-fcope of peace again ;

Ob ! then vour aching fools will fay,

" Why did we God Fo difobcr."

F
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J His band was ftretch'd forth all the dayj

We cannot have one wo^d to fay j

For we have had many a call,

And we, lik^ fools, rejefled all.

6 One word of cac'im jo ihp young
Who neve/ have Gofl's praiff ra;;g ;

Give up to Chrrft ucto.e's too iate.

Or elfe in hell you'll h^.v your fate,

7 Down with the hclllfh devils there,

Look'd down in horror and dcFpair j

But ch! the form;'^nble cries,

Thai fill the earth and reach the-fkies.

8 They turn their eyes to heav'n, and fee

Where all ihe righteous people be j

Lock down into a gaping hell,

See where the devil's hoS doth dwell.

9 This hcav'n is a happy place,

Where i^il the people's fiU'd with grace ;

This hell it is a place of (pite,

Where forrows arc that's infinit*.

10 Come mind the words which I have penn'd

Xeft down to hell God (hould you fend :

'Wie place I will dcfcribc once more,

Tis where the devils always roar.

LXXX. Invitation to Jin ^cA Souls to'cam
to Je/us for relief.

I /^OME, Gnoers, now approach your Gpd^

V-*' With new melod'ous fongs ;

Behold the treafures of his blood

Havecleans'd a num'rous throng.

8 See Jcfus ftands with open arms,

Inviting you to come ;

Hear how his mercy fweetly charms.

And tells you there is room :

3 But hark ! methinks I hear you fay,

«« Pmao unworthy foul—
«« I've finn'd my day of grace awayj

*< I hear his thunders roll.

^ «« My fins are of a crimfon dye,
«« And I'm a captive led :

<* Can fuch a finful foul as I,

«• Be from this bondage frce'd.?

c «« Now I deferve the loweft hell,

«< Who fpuro'd his offec'd grace ;

(< And tempting others to rebel,

^.Piovok'd hiia to his face./*
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5 Stop, trenibliof foul, and hear me tell

The wonders of his love ;

He fnatch'd me from the brink of hell,

And rais'd my foul above.

7 Hark ! hear the blcfTcd Jefus fay,

*• Poor foul, you need not doubt;
*• The foul that will come unto me, '

*« I'll in no wife caft out ."

8 If ever any trembling ion!,

That unio Jefus come,

Had e*cr bf en banifh'd or cafi cS^

I mud have been the one.

5 But God has mercy yet in ftorc,

For all that will believe ;

You need not fear becaufe you're poorj •

That he will yon deceive.

10 Come now and take him at his word, '

He will not angry be;

Put your whole truft in Chrift the Lord,

And be will fet )xu free.

LXXXl. TAe/auI's confidence in God'sJaitkfulnefs,-

1 'T^HIS Gcd is the Qod we adore,
-*• Our faithful, unchangeable Fricnal,

Wholeloveis as large as his pow*r,

Who knows neither meafure not end.

2 'Tis Jefus, the firft and the laR,

Whofe fpirit ihall guide us faf; home :

We'll praife him for all that it paft>

And trufl him for all that's to come.

LXXXII. To allfaints who put their trufi intht

lord Jifus Chriji.

1 A /fY brethren all rcrocrobcr well,

XVX That your fwect Jefus is your all ;

Of grace and truth, brim full he is,

For thofe who feel their cmptinefs.

2 Chrift is your wifdoro, righi'«ufncf«.

Your ftircngth, your hdlinels abd peace.

Your head, your hope, your joy »lfo,

Your all to God^ your all to yoo.

3 His fulncfs's yours, what can you need ?

Nothing but faith thereon to feed ;

And faith to yoo himfelf will give.

Rely on him, and to him live.

^ Then oh ! be free with this your friend,

His falocfs you can ncveT fpend ;
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Let all your wants be laid on hinn,

And he will fill you to the bfim.

^ The more by faiih on Chrift you live.

The more^to him your glory give

The moi^ with Chrift your foul is free,

The more to him you'll welconae be.

€ Such is bis boundlefs grace and love.

He'll joy that you his fuinefs prove j

Softall your jjy in hini be full,

Who is your evcrlafting ail.

LXXXIII. Buy tht Truth, andfell it n&t,

1 'T^HE worth of truth no tongufcan tell;

JL Twill do to bay but not to fell j

A large clL'e that foul has got

Who buys the truth and fells it not.

2 Truth, like a diamond, fiiincs moft fair.

More rich than pearh and rubies are

—

*

More worth 'han gold and niv<:r coin ;

O ! may it always in us fhine.

j'Pist.uth that binds, and truih makes free,
' And fets ihe loul at liberty,

Pfona fiii and fatan*s heavy chain.

And then wi>hia th^ heart doth reign.

4 They have a freedom then indeed.

That doth all freedom elfe exceed-—
FreeJom from guilt, fiecdom from woe.
And je^ec more tball bondage know.

J O ! happy thoy who io their youth.

Arc bro't to know and love the truth ;

For nojis but they whom truth makes free,

£.'er can ciijoy true lib'riy.

6 Truth like a girdle let as wear,

And always keep it clean and fair 1

And never let ii once be told,

The truth by us was ever fold.

LXXXIV. The Hoppy Man,

1 TT APPY the man whofe will is bow»d
X~JL And fpirit duly aw'd

—

Who is refign'd in heart and mind,
Unto the will of God.

fi Happy the n^.an thaf humble is,

And doth not one difdaio.

That ne'er envies nor doth dcfpifc

Nq8£ of hiS fellow locn.
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3 Happy the mm that wears Cbri&'s yoke,

And has a lowly mind ;

Who is noteafilv provck*d,

Great peace then he (liall find.

4. Happy the roan «hal is not mov*d,

With all the ups and oowns
Of this vain world, but lives above

Ii's fiaticrics and f.-own»,

5 Happy the raao thas's wing'd with faith, >

Whole heart is fii'd with love—
Who ran and fled to take the piize,

1 hat is laid up above..

LXXXV. 7he name of Chrijl mofifweet,

I n| ^HAF name to me founds ever Iweet,

X Where grace and ifuih doth always meet,

Where right*oufncfsdoth peace embrace,

And opcos wide a ilore of grace.

S A meeting place it is indeed,

Where I5icr<:y meets the Cnnei's need, ,

And opens wide a gracicns fiore,

Sufficient to relieve the poor,

3 Hark ! don't you h^ar the hcav*flly callj

Ii foundeth loud, it is to all—
To high and low, to bond and free,

That none may lay, •* 'tis not for mt.**'
'

4 •.* Hoev'ry one that thirfts (he cries)

*' Hcre'f wine and milk, and large fupplies, -

*' Come now to me and dnnk ycui fillf

** Tis free for whofoever will.

5 *-* Corae now receive, I afk no jay, •

*• But freely give it all away.
•• To all that do my word believe,
•* And frcerv now my grace receive."

LXXXVI . G'^d bUjed/or all thingu ^

I TyLESSED be God for ail,

j3 ^ For all things bfre below ;

Ff/f pain, and grief, and joy, and tbraH,

To my advantage grow.

s Bicflifd be God for fhame,

For (lander aoci diigracr,

- W'^lcome reproach for Jeius' toaa*'^-

-

Like flmt, Lord fet my face.

g Bicffsd be God for lofs,

For lols of earthly things ;

For ev'ry frourge and ev*ry croft '

McDcajc/'Jefus brings.

Fa.
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4 Bltffed be God for wanr,
For want of health and food,

I live by fairh and fcorn to faiiir,

for all things work for good.

5 Bleffed be God for pain,

Which taiea my ficfh like ihorBS 5

It crucifies my carnal mind,
To God my foul iciurrs.

6 Blcflcd be God for doubts,

Which he hath ovtrccme j

My foul in full affarance Ihouis,

Of beiog fooQ at home.

7 Bit ffcd be Goi for fears

Of fin and death and hell ;

When Chrid who it my life appears,
In Glory 1 Ihall dwell.

8 Bleff:d be God for friends.

BLfTcd be God for foes

;

Blcflcd be God whofc gracious cuds,
No finiic creature knows.

9 Bleffed be God for life,

Biefled be God for dtatb,
Blcflcd be God for joy and grief j

1 welcoae all thro* faith.

• LX XXVII. C/iri/i, tkt allfufficUnt Samvm^

1 T AM that I am,
X faith Chrilt the dear Lamb 5

What think ye, O fioneis.

of this wondrous name ?

i, If now you erquirc,

with earncftdcGre,

And fay, O to know him
our hearts arc on fiie—

My roafler replies,

I Am will fuffice

Thy wants, O poor iirner,

who unto him flics j
/"

4 I am to the blind

the light of their mind ;

Atd feet to the cripple,

and ftrcDgth^fhall they/ind.

4 If fin is thy grief,

I am thy relief ;

A ctavlour I am,
19 poor fiaacts the chief;
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6 O Snncrs, i^ive ear,

whai fullncfs is here ?

O ! who would not come
to a Saviour fo dear,?

7 He faw from his throne, *

poor Soners undone
;

And iheir livcsto rinfcm,
,

he gave up his own>

8 He came frora above
the cauOi to remove ;

And vet iball we fl-ght

fiich uofpeakcibic love ?

g If we Ike the Jews,
h s kindncfj tcfufc,

Tis plain that dettruftioo

we wilfuiiy chule.

10 Bat O ye oppicfs'd,

whom Gri haih didie'^s'd

Come, corae unto Jcfus,

aod you ihall hdve rc3*

11 Me'.hinksooe dith cry,

*» fuch finner am I

•• I dare not, I dare not
•« to Jefus draw nigh.'*

le ChilA anfwers again, .>

" thy doubting rtTraio,

«* Come, come uoto me
•« and Pli purge cv*ry flaii».

J3 «• Wbate'cr is thy cafe,

*• come now and embrace
*' My purchas'd falvation,

*' zad ihcu (halt have peace."

LXXXVIII. TAe Wandering PUarinu

\ TX 7'And*rit>g pilgrims, roourning chrlflians,,

VV Weak |nd tempted iambs of Chiift,

Who endure great tiibulation.

And with Gns are much diftref^'d ;

Chrtfi has fcDt me to invite yoa

To a rich and coftly feaft ;

Lei not (hame nor pnde prevent yoa»

Come the fweet provlfion laflc,

ft If you have a heart lamenting,

And bemoan your wretched cafe >
Ceme to Jefus ChriQ repenting.

He will give you gofpcl gr&ce>:
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If voo want a h-art to fear him,

Love and Irrvc bim all vour daj'S i
Only come to Chrift and aik him/
He wil) gaide your feet always.

3 If your heart is urrt>elicving,

Djubting Jf!us' pard'oir.g love*

Lay hard by Btthclday wiitiog,

TiHthi trcubied waters move ;

If no man appears to help vou,
Ail their f ffjris prove bui talk,

Jefui, Jefos be v.ii! cleaufe you,

Rife, take up ycur bed and w.lkr

4. If likePe^er voa are fi king,

Id the Tea of uiib-hef,

Wait with patience, alvfzys praying,

Chrift will feed yoo fwcet rclkf ;

He will give yoo grace and glcrv,

Ail yoar want (hail be fupply'd,

Cana*n. CaHa'n lies before yoo> ,

K\k and cro(s ibe {welling ude.

5 Deuh {b^Il not deftroy yoar comfort,

Cbiifi {ball guard you thro* the gloom,
Down he'll fend a beav'nly comfort,

To convey vou to his heme ;

There yoo'li fpend yonr days in plcafarc»

Fiec from cv'ry vrant and care ;

Come, oh ! come, my bic{Tfd Savioar,

Faic my fpirit would be there.

LXXXIX. TAc Heavenly OmrCitrr^

1 TET ChrH} the glorious lover,
-*-' Have evcilafling praifc j

He comes for to difcover

The riches cf his grace—
He com5s*^io wretched Sooere,

To woo himfelf a bride j

Refciving for 10 wio her

And will cot be deay'd. .

S Unwil'-iog {he di(c*vcT»

HerfcH for to deny.

To cafi away her pleafarer

Ai;d lay her faoncars by—
To part with ev'iy aoiioo

That pufisher ap with pride,

And take him for her portion,

Axtd be bia loving l>i id e.

^ He calls aloud unto her,
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$he thinks it will undue her,

To paa with al) her ftorc ;

She willingly rcfafcs

To yield un.ohis will,

And in her heart Ihc chofej

Her former lovers flill.

4 She bol:s (h<! door upon him,

And bids .je L:rd Hcpart ;

Shs will net ferveh.4 hcnor,

Ncr let him have her heart ;

Yet Jefus lov:s the fin&er,

And will not leave the door,

But cnts, •• ch wretched creature f

*• Rejeft iny grace no more.

5 '« B:hold my maxhlcfs fulnefi !

*< ^rife and let me in ;

•< How can you be fo cruel

" To bar your heart with Qa ?
** If calls and invitation

•' Will not excite your love,
*' Prepare for cocdemnation,

*• For I wiP. not remove.*

6 He then difplays his pow'r,

By an almighty word ;

He thrraren* to devour,

A.;d fhews and fljmiog fv/ord ;

She now begins lo tremble

At what Qie fees and hear* ;

And faiu fhc woo.dbs bumble.
And waih her crimes with tears.

7 She doe? not yet di'covrr

Thr fii«h of hvit infi'ic ;

She ihitks \hc L mH '.vi" love her,

And taki h.-r fo* h.i butii :

Bti: like r?S .ct'- fi^e,

He f-arches ev'jv part ;

ConvjQ a rif-a h'gbcr,

Shz feels a-ivb'ed heart.

8 She now bc)2'ns to .j .jjfli.

And ooae cin hTreii.ve,
Her heart is tu'i cf argnifli,.

To fi d Ibc cau'i btlicve :

Hor h nssifc nov departed.

And I: ft her fu'l of woe,W ih all h^ bfok'o brarted.

She cries wh^t (hall I do ?

9 Ba» Jefps has ccm'^afEoo,

S:iU moriog in his breaft.
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Intends to give falvation.

Uoto the fouls diftrefs'd ;

One glimpfe of love and pow*f,

Makes her forgot her pain,

She cries, ch ! happy hour^

Is this the lovely Iamb P

so Is he whom I rejeflcd,

Stoop'd down to me fo low 5

Goodnefs, but unexpefied ;

It hardiv can hi true

;

And ftil) (he cries more fervent.

Lord, don't ihy racrcy hide.

May I become a fcrvant,

And fit to be a bride.

II The inarrage is made read/.

The parlies are agreed,

IIjc holy foo of David,

And Adam*s wreichcd feed*!

The firner is attir'd,

Wiih la'mcnt clean and white,

Hei iio.s are freely pardoo'd,

And fti;,'s her Lord's delights

^2 They cat and dnnk together*
;

aad mutually embrace;

Both Saints and Angels woodcr t

A» the furprifing grace ;

This Union Ihal) continue,

Foievermoie ihe fame, .

And nothing part afuoder.

The ChriQian and the Lamb.*.

XC. The Slow TravdUri'

a /^H 1 happy foul how fafl you go,

V_y And Leave mc hca» behind j ,

Don't ftop foi me, for now 1 fee

The Loid i& juft and kind.

2 Go on, go on, my fool fa^is go,

Aiid I'll come after you ;

Tho' I'm behind, yet 2 can find,

I'll Gng bofanna too.

3 God give you ftrengtb that yo» «vay ri>nir

And keep your fectfteps right ;

Tho' fafl you go, and I fo flow,
.

You arc not oat of fight.

4 When you get to thoCe worlds aboTC,

And all their glories fee ;

When yon gei home your work is donc>

Xiicn look you out foe ac.
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5 Tor I will come faft at I can,

Along the way I'll ftccr :

Lord give me ftrcngtb, I fliall at length,

Be one amongQ you thece.

6 There altogether we (hall be,

Together we fhall fiog j

Together we fliall praife our God
And everlafting King.

XCI. An' Imitation to Sinners,

I /^OME to the glorious gofpel-feaftj

V^ Ho cv'ry OQc that will !

O come ye ftarving foals, and tafle

Thofe joys that Bonc can tell.

9 Arife ye mortals that are fad,

And bord'ring on dcfpair,

Lo there is balm io Gilcad,

And a Phyfician.therc.

3 Look to the Saviour's bleeding fide.

Behold the purple gore j

,
It was for wounded fouls he dy'd^

The fin-fick to reftorc,

4 Behold him on the curfed tree,

With arms extended wide

For Hnners, fuch as you and me,
The bleeding Saviour dy'd.

^ >Tis fiolfh'd, faid his dying breath,

And conquci'd death -and hell,

That rebels doomM to endlefs death.

Might in his bofom dv^ell.

6 Come then, receive his grace, and icll

The wonders ofhis love ;

Till v/e arife with him to dwell

In the bright worlds «bove.

7 No (in nor foe flhall there annoy,

Or wound your peaceful breafl;

But boandlefs love, unraiogVcd joy.

And everlafting reft.

XCI I. Fartxodl to all hut Chrijl.

I TT^AREWELL vain world, I bid adieu,

JL ^
Your glories 1 defpife ;

Your friendChip I no more purfue.

Your flati'riesarc but lie«.

;£ You promifc happiosfs in vain.

Nor canyou/atisfy ;

Your higheft pleafuros turn to pain,

Aodall your trcafures d<e.
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3 Had I the Indies, Eaft and Weft,
And riches of the fca,

Without my God I cculd not rell,

For he is all to me.

4 Then let mv foul rife far above.

By faiih I'll take my wing

To the eternal reims of love,

Where faints and angels fing.

§ There's love and joy that will not waflcj

There's trcafores that endure
;

There's pleafures that will always laft,

When tirnt (hall be no more.

XCIII. A Morning Song,

t T ORD, in the morning I will fend

X^ My cries to reach thine ear

;

Thou att ray father and my friend.

My help forever near,

a O lead ms, keep rae all this day.

Near thee in perfcft peace ;

Help roe to watch, to watch and prays

To pray and never ceafe.

I know my roving feet will err,

Unlefs thou be my guide >

Warn me of ev'ry toe and fnare,

And keep mc «ear thy %l^.

4 Then (hall I pais all daogers fafe.

And tread the tempter down

My truft, ray hope, joy and reKcf,

Shall be in thee alone. *

5 Then let my moments fmoothly run,

And fing my hours away ;

Till ev'ning fhades and fctting fans

CoDclode in endlcfs day.

XCIV. A Crumfor Pilgrim.

1 f^ O on ye Pilgrims while below,

XJT In the fare paths of peace :

Determin'd nothing cUe to know,

But Jefus and his grace.

2 Obfervc your Leader, follow him.

He thro' this wotld has been,

Often revil'd, but like a larab

Did ne'er revile again.

Q O take the pnttcrn he has gi^'o,

And love your enemies ,

And learn the ^nly way to hcav'nj,

Tbro' felf-denial Hes.
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4 Remember you rauft watch and pray,

While jouroMng on the road ;

Left you (hould fail out by the way,
And wound the caufe of God.

J Contend for nothing but the fruit.

That feeds th' immortal mind ;

For fruitlefs leaves no more difpate,

But leave them to the wind.

6 Go on rejoicing night and day.

Your Crown is yet before ;

Defy the trials of your way.
The {lorm will foon be o'er*

7 Then yon (hall reach the promised land.

With all the raofomM race,

And join with all the glor*ous band.

To fiog redeeming grace*

XCV. Longingfor Qkrift,

1 /^ COULD I find from day to day,

V-/ A ncarnefs to my God ;

Then fhould my hours glide fweet away.
And live upon thy word.

-£ Lord I defire with thee to live

Anew from day to day,

In joys the world caa never give.

Nor never take away.

g O Jcfus, come and rule my hearh
And I'll be .wholly thine,

And never, never more depart,

For thou art wholly mine.

4 Thus 'till my laft expiring breath,

Thy goodoefs I'll adore ;

And when my flefh diiTolves in death,

My foul ihall love thee more.

5 Thro' boundlefs grace I then fhall fpcnd

Anevcrlafling day.

In the eiabraces of my friend.

Who took my guilt away.

ig That worthy name {ball have the praifc,

To whom all praife is dae ;

While angels and archangels gaze.

On fcenes forever new.

XCVI. The BackfLidtr Returning^

What a cruel wretch am I,

To leave my Jefus Co I
^G

o
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And now without his (miles I lie.

And know not where to go.

ft Once I enjoy'd his fmiKng face j

Bat did not think (o (oon,

I fnoold go aiourniog in diftrtfs,

And ail ray comforts gone.

3 Not all jhc glories of this earth,

Can do me any good ;

My Ccul abhors all carnal rairth.

And groans to find my God*

4 O fticuld I fee his face again,

I'd tell him all my woe, f
Confefs how guilty I have bccB

To leave my Jefus fo,

^ Then I will clafo hira m ray arms,

And he feall have my heart ;

And earth with all her trcach'rotiB Qharras,

Forcvcr-fhall depart.,

XCVII. A Hymn on Baptifm, by Anna, Beaman q/ Warren j^

ConneBicut^ compofed about ike timejht was baptifed.

\ "T X 7HAT think you, my friends of the preaching of John ?

VV Was it from heaveo, or was it of men ?

We hear hits declaring glad tidings of peace.

Proclaiming a Jub'Ue, a yqar of icjealc.

ft The Law and the Prophets continu'd till John,
Oar Saviour hath told us. when gofpel began ;

And fioce that God's kingdom is prcach'd faith the wor^p
And all men prcfs in who have faith in the Lord.

,g The firfi of the gofpel, the dawn of the day,

The voice of one crying prepare ye the way ;

Bring forth your rcpeoiancc, ye viperous breed.

And think not to fay ye are Abraham's feed.

4 A new di.penfation to them be declares,

And preaches repentance to Abraham's heirs,

The children of Abraham's natural feed,

Found they had no right his baptifm to plead.

5 But when he perceived repentance was thcir's

Thea h« gave baptifm to Abraham's heirs ;

Thofe who had been fcaled to covenant things,

We find him baptifing confefling their fins,

6 He tells them their Saviour is already here,

And while he's baptifing our Lord doth appcaf

For to be baptis'd John {brinks at the thing,

And owns he has need to receive it from hiip.

7 Bat when he informed it was his requeft.

He freely baptifed him as be did the rc(i
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A%t»d this iaftiturion was own'd from above ;

The fpirit of God was fent down like a dove,

S And his fwect example is left ot> record,

Whoever lieps in tbey will find a reward ;

They'll find peace of confcicnce and joy in the fam^j
' When they are baptifed in Jcfus* own oaaae.

9 The Eonach we find wss in hafte to receive

His water baptifm, when he did believe 5

He went on his way rejoicing in God,

While thofc that reb-l muft be tafting his rod.

10 The friends of Coineliuswho h?ard Peter's word,

Believ'd acd received the Teal of ihe Lord,

The Holy Gholl fell, then iheir joys did arife,^

And Peter commands that they fticuld bebapus'd.

31 Saint Paul's great convcifion he found in the way,

The light which (hone round him exceeded the day ;

Then he was three days, neither drank nor did cat,

Yet he was baptifed before he took meat.

32 We read that where thoufands bcliev'd in a da/g

That they were baptifed without a delay ;

The hoafc of the jailer bcliev'd in the nighr,

And they were baptifed bofore it was light;

i^ Forbear then to cenfurc my being in haflc,

Or (hew me an icftance where it was the cafe,

That primitive chriflians deferred the thing,

I anfwer my confcience to Jcfus my King,

j^ I'll tell you how gofpel appears uuto me,

And pray to kind heaven that ycu all may fee ;

But the wife and the prudent ?fis hid from ihcir eyes,

While the babes of the kingdom .ujcicein the piize^«

13 Seme call it baptifm and think it will fiand,

A few drops of water dropt from a man's hand.

In th' face of the infant, who's under the curfe

But we find no fcripture which proves it to us.

36 For there's no bcing^ bury'd with Chrift in this cafcj

For Jordon or £.non was John's chofen place :

Our Lord in a fountain, John did him baptife.

And Cbiid's fweet example we honor and prize.

XCV II I . TAe Comptainer Reformed,

I T SET myfelf ag^inft the Lord,

X Dcipis'd his fpirit and his wordj
And wifh'd to take his place ;

It vex'd me fore that I muft die,

Ard perifh too eternally,

Oj e\Ic be favcd by giaec, '
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s Of cv'ry preacher I'd complain,
One fpoke thro* pride, and one for gain,

Another's learning's fmall ;

This fpoke too faft and that too flow.
One pray'd too loud and one too low.
The others had no call.

3 With no profeffors could I join,

Son;e drefs'd too mean, and fomc too fine,

And forae did talk too long ;

Some bad a tone, fomc had no gift.

Some talk'd fo weak, and fomc fo (wift

That all of them were wrong,

4 I tho't they'd better keep at home.
Than to exhort where t'cr they come.

And tell us of their joys ;

They'd better keep their gardens free

From weeds, than to examine me,
And vex me with their noife.

^ Kindred and neighbors all were ha^.

And no true friends for to be had—
My rulers too were vile :

At length I was bro'i for to fee,

The fault did mollly lie in mc,
And bad done all the while.

6 The horrid loads of guilt and fliame,

(Being confcious too I was to blame,)
Did wound my frighi'ned foul ;

I'vefinn'd fo much againft my God,
I'm crufh'd fo low beneath his rod,

How can I be made whole.

7 Bat there is balm in Giicad^

And « Phyiician to be had,

A ballom too moQ free ;

Only believe on God's dear Sop,

Thfo* hiti\ the vi£^ory is won,
Chrift Jefus dy'd for mr.

8 For Chrift's free love's a bonndlers fca j.

What ! to expire for fuch as mc ?

Yfs 'tis a truth divine ;

My heart did melt, my foul o'er run

With love, to fee what God hath done

For fouls, as mean as mine.

5 Now I can hear a child proclaim

The joyful news, and prai'c the natae

Of Jefus Chrift, my King;
I know no left, chriftians are one.

With my complaints I no\v have done,.

And God's free grace I fnjg.
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10 Glory to him who gave his Son,

To die for crimes which we had done,

And mid<f falvatioD mine
;

For as wf'd fold curfcLves for noughfj

So wiihout money wc are bou^^ht,

A bleffed trmh divine.^

11 Come faints, rejoice in Chrtft your King,
His loleron ptaife sfweetly fing,

And tell the world his love 3

Siimers invite for to receive

Of God's free grace, and not to grieve

The holy, facred Dove.

ja All thofe who do an ini'reft gain,

In th' blefTed Lamb, that once was flaio,

Will furely happy be ; , -

Their loud hofannas they fhall raife,

A monument of God's high praifcj

To all eternity.

XCIX. TAe believer^s baptifmdifcovered/rom the Ark,

1 Tn\EAR Chfiflian friends, come we will go
JiJ And fearch the ark with C3re ;

A type of Baptifm you know,
We'li fearch for infants there,

« This figure fignifics the whofe.

There's juft fo many here.

As did come in at Noah's call—

~

As did the deluge fear.

g Here's Noah's fons, and his foa's wive*—•-

But if they'd infant feed,

They in the deluge loft their liveS|

Eight fouls were (av'd we read.

4 As thev are covcr'd in the ark, .

It fignifies the fame,

As being bu»v'd in the Lord,

Where water covers them.

3 This man's a type of Jcfus Cbrift,

His ark of gorpel grace,

And thofe who made the happy choice,

Found (afety in the place.

6 They turo'd their backs on worldly things^
,

And here their fafety feel j

So Gentiles (hould forfakc their fins,

And then receive the feal.

7 Thus we have fearch'd the atk arouadi^^,

Aad find no infants there ;

G.£
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If ihere are any to bt fou nd,

We wifh to afk you where.

8 We wilh in this you*d help oar mlndsi
We can no farther gc,

We dare not add to facrcd lincf,

For there's a dreadful woe.

p Oar chlldrca's wants w« mean to plead,

Their need of grace we feel,

But dare not call them Abraham*s feed.

Nor feal thcra ^ithhis feal.

10 The feal of promife can*t be theii'5,

While bcand bcnearh the cnrfe,

Gentiles caa nc'<:r b: Abrahana's heirs,

•Till th:y in Jifusuuii.

11 Read he coratmiffion of oar Lord,

To his difciplcs giv'o ;

A fw 'CI and folcmo binding word,

j uft as he went to hcav'n.

la Go forth, my fiiends, all nations teaeb.

When (aught you may baptifc,

Obferve my words where*ci"you go,

Nothing of mine defpiTe.

13 Dear teachers all 1 pray attci^d.

And roaik his promiCc here ;

He will be wi:h yon to the ccd,

If you atieod with fear.

14 Bat if you turn his-word around,

Baptife before von teach,

his bitffcd catifc I fear yeu?!! wound 5

Take heed 1 do beleech.

1 :j Take not the name of God in vain..

On thofe without theaik,

Cbr'il Jcfos knows his own by name,

By an eternal mark.

16 Thcfe fealing maiki pray don't conrcyj

Nor mark your goats for fhcep ;

But look to Jefus, he's the way,

Hi* precepts always keep.

C. On I/ratrs FalL

1 "pvOES it not grkf atid wonder move,

XJ To think x)f Ifrael's dreadful fall,

Who needed miracles to prove.

Whether the Lord was God or Ba«l f

2 Meihioks 1 fee Elijah flaod,

His fcatufcs glow with love and zm.,
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Id faiih and piay*r he lif»s bis hand,

And makes to h^v'n his grca; s:^eai.

3 Oh God ! if I jhy frrvaat am,
If 'lis my mciTagc fiMs my bcdrt,

Now glorify iby holy came,
And fb«virihJs people who ihou art.

j^Hc fpake, and lo ', a fudden flinac,

Confumd tbc wood, the dull, iht: ftoac i

The people ftruck, at ooce prcclaha,
*' The Lord is God, the Lord aloue."

5 Like him we mourn arj awfal day,

When more for Baal ibaa Ged appear ;

Like him, believers, let os pray,

And may the God of Ifi'c! hear.

6 Lord, if thy feivaci fpcaks the truth,

If he indeed is lent by ihcc,

Confirm the word to all c^ir youth.

And let tbeinihy (aivaiion fee.

^ NoMT may the fpint's holy Sr«^

Pierce ev'ry heart that hears thy word,
Coofume each hanful, vain dtGrCfc

And make them know thou art the Lord,

CI. The Coronation of Chrijl,

1 A LL hail the pow'r of Jefos namci.
jLJl. Let aogelt profirate fall i

Bricg forth the royal diadeat,

And crown him Lord of alL

a Crown him, ye nvartyrs of our God,
Who from the altar call,

Extol the ftcm of Je(re*s rod,

Aad crown him Lord of all.

3 Yc chofcn feed of Ifr*el's race,

A remnant weak and fmall :

Hail him who faves you by his grace^..

Aqd crown him Lord of ali.

4 Ye Gentile Caners, nc*cr forget,

The wormwood and the gal),

Go fpread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

^ Babes, iBeoaod£rs, who know hisloTS^
Who feel your fin ar.d thrall,

Now joy with all the hoft above,

And ctown him Lord of all.

6 Let cv*ry kindred, ev'ry tooguCi

Oo this teircBml bally
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To him all majefly afcribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

7 O that wiih yonder facrcd throng,

Wp at his feet may fall,

We'll join the everlafiing fong,

And crown him Lord of all.

CIL ThePreacherh Farezeeli,

3 T> RETHREN 1 bid you all farcwclJ,

Jt3 And frono my very heart,

AfFcftionatcly I do tcil.

That you and I muft par?,

2 And if I fee you aot again,

I troft that i can fay.

My labour (ball not be in vain,

That I have fpentthis day.

3 I treft 1 can to record call,

All yoa that hear me now,

I have declai'd God's coanfcls all.

As he did we endow.

4, I now depart, I leave you here,

I leave you with the Lord,

And may we all, henceforth appear^

To be of one accord.

J And if we never meet again,

While wc on earth rcnnain,

O may we meet on Cana'n's Ihorc,

Aiid never part again.

(S There we (hall join to fing God's piaife,

And all his wonders tell,

And triumph in bis holy ways,

So brethren fare >ou welh

cm. The ' hrifiian's Warrant.

a TX^HO' iroublcs affail and dangers affrighf,

JL Tho' friends all (hould fail and foes all UDitCj

Yet one thing f- cures us, whatever bciide,

The promife affures us, the Lojd wiU provide,

2 The birds without barn or ftore^houfe arc fed.

From them let us learn to truft in our head ;

His fajnis, what it fitting (hall ne'er be deny'd

So long as it*s written the Lord will provide,

g Wr all raav, Hke (hips, bv lempefl be ipft .

Op perilous deeps, but fhall not be loft ',

Tho' fatan enrages the wind and ihc tide,

Yet fcriptnre engages the Lsrd will provide*

4 His call we'll obey, like.Abra*am of old ;

We know not the way, but faijh wakes u* boU^
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For the* we arc flraogers we have a fure guide.

And t[uS in all dangers the Lord will provide.

J When fatan appears lo ftop up ihc path,

Aod fills us y/hh fears, we'll triumph by faith :

He cannot lake from us (tho* off he has trji'd)

This beart-cheerlog premifc, the Lord will provide.

6 He tells us we're weak, cor hope is in vain,

The good ihat we feck we ne'er fhall obtain ;

But when futh fuggcftions our gracei have tiy'd,

This anfwers all queflions, the Lord will provide.

7 No flrengtb of our own, or goodncfs we claim,

Oar truft is all thrown on Jcfns' own name i

In this our Urong tower, for fafety we hide,

The Lord is our power, the Lord will provide,

8 When life Goks apice and death is in view.
The word of his grace fhall comfort us thro',

Nor fearing nor doubling with Chriftonour fide,

We hope to die fhouting, the Lord will provide.

CIV. The attraBion of the Crofi,—John xii. 39.

J ^ONDER^aroazingGght I I fee

X Th' incarnate Son of God,
Expiring en th* accurfed tree,

And weU'ting in his blood.

8 Behold the purple torrent run

Down from his hands and head t

The crimfon tide puts out the fun—
His groans awake the dead.

3 The trembling earth, the daik'ned (ky.

Proclaim the truth aloud,

And with th* am?z'd Ccniur'an cry,

«« Tbii is the Son of God.*'

4 So great, fo vaft a facrifice,

May well my hope revive;

If God's own Son thus bleeds and dies,

The (inner fure may live,

c O that ihefe cords of love divine.

Might draw rac, Lord, to theej

Thou haft my heart, it fliall be thine.

Thine it (hall ever be.

CV. Precious Promtfes,—-2 Peter, ili. 4.

J TTOW firm a foundation, ye faints of the Lord ?

JTjL I5 laid for your faith in his excellent word ?

What more can he fay than to you he hath laid,

.

You who onto Jelas for refuge have fled ?
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a In ev*fy cond'tion,. ?o fickncfs, in heahb,
lt\ poverty's vale or aboundirg in weai?h;' .

Athon :.i ard abroad, on the land, on the Tea,

As thy days may demjind, fhall thy flrtngih c*ct ht^

3 Fear not I am with fbe, O be not difmay'd,

I, I am thv Gcf] and will give ihec aid ;

I'il fifcn^ihen thfc, help thee, 8c caufe ihec toiland.

Upheld by my nghi'ous, omnipoient hand.

4 When thro' ike d''ep waters I call thee to go»

The river of v^oe fhall not thee o'eiflovv.

For 1 will be with thpc thy troubles to blefs,

Aad fanclify to thee thy deepeft diihefs.

J When thro' S<Jry trials ihy path-way fhall lie.

My grace alMufficieDt fhall be thy iuppiy

;

The flames fhall not hurt ibee, 1 only defiga

Thy drofs to conrtimc, and thy gold to refine,

(S Even down to old age, all my people fhall prove

My fovftreign, eternal, unthangeablc love ;

Asd when hoary hairs fhall their temples adorn.

Like lambs they fhall fiillin my bofom be borne*

7 The foul that oo Jcfas hath lean'd for repof^,

I will not, I will not dcfert to his foes ;

That foul, tho* all hell fhould endeavour to fhake ;

I'll never—CO never—no never fdrlakc.

CVI. Preading witA God under ojiiclion,

t "\/C7^^ fhould a livirg man complaia
VV OfdcepdiRrers within 5,

Since cv'ry fjgh and ev'ry pain,

Is but the fruit of fin.

2 Now Lord, I'll patiently fubaitr, .

Nor never dare rebel
;

Yet fure I ihay here at thy feetj

My painful feelings tell.

3 Thou' feeft whai floods of forrow /ife»

And beat open my foul ;

One trouble to another cries,

Billows on billows roll.

4 From fear to hope and jl|:^e to fear.

My fbipwreck'd foul is toft,

'Till 1 am tempted in defpair,

To giv« up all for loil.

jl
Yet thro' the f^ormy clouds, I'll lookr
Once more to thee, my God ;O fix my foul upon a rock,

Beyond the raging flijod,;
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6 One look of ra-rcy from thy face,

Would fci my heart at cafe,

One all creating word of grzcc,

Will make the tcnvpcfrccafc.

CVII. The Gofpd Trumpet,

2 T TARK, how the gofpel trumpet founde,

XjL Thro' all the world the echo bouod^j

And Jefus Chrift's rcdeemirg blood

Is bripging finnershome to God,
And guide, them fafeJy by his. wofC

to eodlefs day.

s Hail all vi£lor*ous conqVing Lordj

Bv all the heav'nly hofts ador'd,

W^ho undertook for fallen man,
And bro*t falvation thro' thy name,
That we with thee might live and rcfgo

in end!efs day.

3 Fight on, ye conq'ring faints, fight on,

And v;hen the conqucft you have won,
Then palms of viftVy you Ihall bear,

And in his kingdom have a fhare,

And crowns of glory you fhall wear
in endlefsday.

4 Thy blood, dear Jcfas, once was fpilf.

To fave our f<^ls from fin and guilt
\

And (inners now may come to God,
And find falvation through his word
And fail by faith upon that flood,

to endlefsday.

5 Thro' florms and calnui by faith we ftccr,

By feeble hopes and gloomy fears,

'Till we arrive at Cana'n's fhore,

^Vhere fin and forrow arc no more,

Wefhout cur trials there all o'er

to endlefsday.

'6 Then we fnall in fweet chortss join

With faints and angels all combine,
To fiog of his redeeming love.

When roiling years fhall ccafe to move,
And this fhall be oar theme above

in eodlefs day.

CVIII . A word ofcomfort to the lambs ofCkriJt.

s T> LESS'D be my God that I was btra

J3 To hear the joyful found j

That I was born to be baptis'd.

Where gofpel truth abound.

2 Blefs'd be my God for what 1 fee,

A^y God for what I -^^e*/".
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1 1 hear fach blcfled news from faesv*x},

Not earth nor hcli I fear.

3 I hear my Lord for me was borD»
My Lord for me did die,

My Lord for me did rife again.

And did afcendoD bi^h.

4 On high be flands to plead nay cau%,
And will return again,

And fet me on a glo'ious throne.

That I with him may reigo.

£ Glory to God the Faiher be.

Glory to God the Sod,

Glory to God the Holy Ghofl,
Glory to God alone.

CIX. Soul thirjlingfor Heaven,

STILL out of the dcepeft abyfs

Of trouble I mournfully ^ry.

;

And pine to recover my peace.

And lee my Redeemer and 4i««

I cannot, I cannot forbear

Thefe pafilonate longings for home.^

O 1 when (hall my fpirit be there ;

O 1 when will the meffenger come,

2, Thy nature I long to put on,

Thine image on earth to regain;

And then in the grave to lay down,
Thii burden of body and pain.

O Jefus in pity draw near.

And lull me to fleep on thy brealt,

Appear to my rcfcue, appear.

And gather me into thy reft.

^ To take a poor fugitive in

The arms of thy mercy difplay,

And give me the reft from all fin.

And bewr me triumphant away ;

Away from a world of diftrefs,

Away to the manfions above ;

A heaven of feeing thy face—
A he«ven of feeling thy love.

ex. A Parting Hymn.

I T ORD difmifs us with thy blefling,

JLj Send it down Lord from above.

May we all go home a praifiog.

And rejoicing in thy love ;

Farewell brethren, farewell *ificri

'Xili we all &all meet above.
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2 Pardon Lord now all our follies,

Wh4lc logciher wc have been ;

Make us humble, make us holy,

Cleanfc us all from cv'ry fin,

Jarewcll brethren, farewell fiflcrs,

'Till we all {hall meet again.

3 May thy prefence, Lord go with us,

To each one's refpeftivc home j
And the prefence of our Jefus,

Rjft upon us cv*i-y one ;

Farewell brethrro, farewell fillers^

'Till we all fliall meet at home.

CXI. Not a/kan'd of Jefus,

3 TESUS, and fliail it ever be,

^ A mortal man afham'd of thee ?

Aiham'd of thee whom angels praife ?

Whofe Glories fhine thro* endlcls days.

s Afham'd of Jefus ? fooner far,

Letev'ning blalhto own a ftar,

He fhed the beams of light divine,

0*cr this benighted foul of mine,

3 Afham'd of Jefus ? juft as fooo.

Let midnight be afham'd of noon i

Tis midnight with my foul *till he.

Bright morning ftar bids darkoefs flee.

4 AfhamM of Jefus that dear friend, ^On whom mv hopes for hcav'o depend ?

No, when I blufh be this my fbame.
That I no more adore hia neme.

5 Alhaifi'd of Jcfua ? yes I may,
When I've no guilt ro wafh away ;

No tears to wipe, no good to cravd.

No fear of hell, no foul to fave.

6 'Till then, nor is my boaRing vain,

^ill then I boaft a Saviaur flaia ;

Aod now may this my glory be,

Tiiat Chrift is not afliam'd of me.

y His iollitutions will I prize,

Take up the crofs, the fhamc dcfpifc—

«

Dare to defend his noble caufe,

And yield obed'ence to his laws.

CXII. Baptifm, believers only have a right to it,

1 TlIT fHEN John tho' a man, baptifing began,

V V Believers in Jordoa confcfling their fins,

2 The Pharifes came, in Abraham's name,
F«r to be baptifed, and laid in ihcif claioit

H
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g You vipers faid he, who warn'd yoa to flee.

Bring forih your repentance that fruits v^e may fee.

4 And think not indeed you are Abraham's feed,

And fo for baptifm, a tight for to plead.

5 By this we may fee, baptifm to be,

For none bui believers a privilege free.

6 Chrift Jefus by name, from Galilee came,

For to be baptifed, and was not aftiain'd.

7 John to hira did fay, whv com'ft thou to mc,
For I have need to be baptifed of thee.

S O fuffer it fo, for't b'comes us to fliew,

All righi'ous obed'ence wherever we go.

9 The right was perform'd and Jefus return'd

The blcffieg of th' Father came down on the Son.

20 The Spirit of God, delcends like a dove
And lights on our Saviour io tokens of love.

1

1

By this we may fee, the whole trinity,

Unto our baptifm, do jointly agree.

12 Wc^ll not be afham'd of Jefus Chrifl's name
He's precious unto us tbo' fioners bUfphemc.

J3 We'll follow the Lord in his holy word,

Obed'cnce uniohira great comforts afford.

i4 We'll follow him down to th' waters we're boundj

O Cnncrs fee what an example we've found.

15 Farewell to my friends, farewell to my foes,

Farewell to this vain world wherein forrow grows.

CXUI . Godlyforrozo arifingfrom the/veerings of
Chrifi.

I A LAS ! and did my Saviour bleed ?

X\ And did ray Sov'reign die ?

Would be devote that facred head

For fuch a worm as 1 ?

CHORUS.
Thanks to the Lamb, the loving Lamb,
Who dy'd on Calvcry ;

The Lamb was |aio, from hcsv'n he came.

To bleed and die for me.

The Lamb was flain yet lives again

To iotcrceed for me.

£ [Thy body Italn, fweet Jefus thine,

And baih'd in its own blood,

While all expos'd to wrath divine,

The glor'ous (uff'rcr flood.]

a Was it for crimes that I had don?,

He groan'd upon the tree ?
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Amazing pity ! grace unknown,

And love beyond degree !

4 Well raighi the fun in darkcefs hide,

And {hat his glories in ;

When God '.he mighty Maker dy'd

For inan the creature's fio.

5 Thus might I hide my blufhing face.

While his deai crofs appears,

Diffolvc my heart in thankftilnefs,

And melt my eyes lo tears.

6 But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe ;

Here, Lord, I give roy(clf away,

'Tis aM ih»t I can do.

CXIV. Tht Brethren's Farewell,

I T> RETHREN farewell, I do yOu icll,

tl That you and I mud part >

I go away, but here yoo flay,

Butflill we join in heart.

2, Your love to me has rui^ mo& fiee,

Your converfation fwcet ;

How could I bear to journey where
With you I cannot meet.

3 But flill I find my heart's incliB^d,

To do my work below ;

When Chrili doth call, I truai (hllU

Be ready for to go.

4 I leave you all both great and fmall,

lo ChriU's incircled arms ;

Who will you fave from death and th' gravC)

And fhield you froin all harms.

^ I truQ you'll pray both night and day,

(And keep your garments white,}

For you and me that we may be
The children of the lights

6 If you go fiift, amen you mufi»
The will of God be don« ;

I hope the Lord will you reward;
With an immortal crown.

7 If I'm called home while I amgoncj
Indulge no teajrs for me ;

I hope to fiog and praifc my King
To all eternity.

% I long to go, fo farewell woe,
My foul fhall be at icft ;

No more fhall 1 complain nor figh,

Biit be forever blcU.
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9 O may we meet and be complete,

And long together dwell ;

And ferve the Lord wi»h one accord,
So brethren all farewell.

CXV. The Youth's Refolittion,

1 TX^HILE I am bleft with yoothfu.! blootoj
V V I will adore the facred Lamb,
Who bled snd dy'd for me ;

If God JRfpUcs my heart with grace,

Aud Itis me fee his fhjQiDg.iace,

A pilgrim I will be.

ft I'll leave this world with all its toys.

And fcpk thofc far faperiour joys,

That do in Jefas dwell ;

If Jeftis be my God and King,
Immortal triumphs I will fing,

O'er all the pow'rsof hell.

3 A frowning world I will defy.

And all ihofe flait'ring charms deny,,

If Jcfus ftandsmy friend ;

Nof long I have this ftorm to fland,

Of this enfnaring, barren land ;

My conHifi (oon will end.

4 Jefus my friend, my caafe will plead;

Conduft ray fleps, fupply my need,

Ard never lei me fall :

Jcfus, will all ray foes deftroy—
Will be my life, my drength, my joy ;

Jefus is all in all.

5 With joy I'll fpend my fleeting days,

To found abroad his heav'nly praifc.

And tell the world hi« love ;

Ard when I quit this mortal fiage,

I mall in facred drains engage.

Among the faints above.

6 Where I fhall with my Jefus dwelt,

In joys beyond what tongue caa te4l,.

On that immortal ihore ;

Jefus my lov« {hall be my joy,

His praifcs be my fweet employ,.

And part from him no more.

CXVI. Unity.

I T ET fliifc forever ceafe,

t, A And envy quit the field,

Come join and live io love and p.eace,

And to thegofpel yield.

^ Let bitter words no.more
Among the faints lemaio %

'
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Let evVy meicbcrt cv'iy hoar,

Submit to Jcfus' rcigo.

3 Ont Lord we have to fear.

One faith we all confcfs ;

To the lame baptifai adhear,

And magnify free grace.

4 Then why fbould we contend,

For meal and diiuk and drefs,

And crucify the Lord again,

And pierce his wounds afrelh.

5 When bitter woids arife,

Then fatan has his ends ;

VVc wound the heart and hands of Chiil^i

Axnidil his chofen friends,

6 No more we'll feel the flame,

Nor judge ourfelves loo wife ;

But learch wiih care to fiad the beam
That lurks within our eyes.

7 Unto the world we prove,

That we difciplcs are ;

They fhall behold us walk In love,

And fay the Lord is there.

8 Then we will Tive like thofe,

Who now agree in love y

And when oar eyes by death (hall clofe,

We'll join with them above.

CXVII. Admonition to Chriftian Duties,

1 /CHRISTIANS, if your hearts be warm,
V^ Ice and foow can do no harm ;

If by Jefus you are priz'd,
,

'R-ife, believe and be baptis'd.

3 Jefos drank the gall for you,

Boie the curfe to mortals due ;

Children prove your love to him,
Never fear the frozen ftrcam.

3 Never fhon the Saviour's crofs.

All on earth is worthlefs drofs ',.

If the Savioui's love you feel,

Let the world behold yoQr zeal.

4 Fire is good to warm the fcul,

Water purifies the foul

Fire and water both agree.

Winter foldicrs never fiee.

5 Ev'ry fcafon of the year.

Let your woilhlp be Cncere j

H s
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When the dorms prcvtnt your joam,
Ssrve your gracious Lord at home.

6 Read his facred word by day.

Ever watching always pray ;

Meditate his law by night,

This will give yoa great delight.

CXVIII. Nortkern Lights.

I T> EHOLD him ftrcaming from the noftb,

Xj NatioDS behold aiar -,

Look to the fkies with a furprizc,

He flafhes ihro* the air.

Z What can wc^think by what we fee,

But that our God wrll come,
Both in one day without delay,

And take his chofen home.

3 The fireams of light flream in the night.

Speaks forth the day will come,
When Chrift our Kiog his troops wMl bring.

And raife the duiky tomb.

4 GabriM the man who then ftall fland,

Oat foot upon the Ihore

—

One on the fca and fwear there'll be

A pardoning time no more.

5 The ratling thunder all prepar'd,

Will buift the magazines ;

And bolting forth from fouth to north.

With forked lightning fireams.

6 The fun gives op and flops his couife

Of which be us'd to run ;

His daily joutney round the globc^

Is flaifhed and done.

7 The moon no more fhall wax or wancj

Nor give her boirow'd light j

Nor wait upon the fons of men,
To give them light by night.

8 The ftarsthat fhine forth in the night,

Shall hear their awful call

;

And quit their fhining leats of lightj

And down to earth they fall.

9 The folid world begins to flame,

The tiump begins to found j

And calls the dead out of their graves^

From underneath the ground.

10 Ye fleeping daft come forth you muft

To saedt youi God and King i
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Sinners to cry eternally,

And all ibe faints to fing.

11 Then all thofe fouls who disbelieve ;

Shall then begin their call

;

That God hath come of wbona we've heard.

Ye mountains on us fall.

12 Hide us fiooi him that comes a King,

His troops ihey arc rcveal'd ;

We're fciz'd with fear while we do hear,

His lumbliog chai^ot wheels,

i3 The thunders play upon that day,

With all its horrid found ;

The Lamb once flain will come agaii3,

And roll his judgments on.

14 The mountains mejr, the fea rctirM,

ConvullioHS fcize the world f

Hideous cracks do ^pod the rocks,

And thro' the air are hurl'd.

15 Ye faints that figh look to the fky,

Behold your King appears :

The foo of man with his foft hand.

Shall wipe away your tears.

16 Then all the faints will rife at ODce> .

To meet him in the air

;

Singing they rife above the ikies,

And make them triumph there.

iy Then all in ranks they give him thanks^

And lift his name on high,

And Gng they will and ne'er be flill,

To long eternity.

CXIX. TAe Sinner's Refleaion,

1 AH Lord ! ah Lord what have I done P

J\. What will become of me ?

What &all Ifay, what (hall I do,

Or whither fhall 1 flee ?

2 By wand'ring I have loft myfelf,

And here I make my moan :

O whithe», whither have I firay'd 1

Ah ! Lord what have I done P

g The candle fearches all my rooms,
And now I plainly fee,

The numerous Cos of earth and hell ,

Are fummed up in me.

4 The feeds of all the ills that grow,
Are in my garden fown,

And multitudes of them are fprung i

Ab i h^i^ yrbftt tiiivc X dooc I
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5 I have been faian's willing ihve,
Aod his HJoft cafy prey :

He was not leadier lo ccwmand
Than I was to obey :

6 Or, if at times he left my foul,

Yet ftiii his work went en :

1 was a tempter to myfclf ,

Ah ! Lord what have I done ?

7 I puft at all the thrcais cf heav'n,

And flighted all its charms ;

Nor fatan's fetters would 1 leave

For Chnil's invitiug arms,

8' I had a foul but priz'd it not,

And now my foul is gone ;

My forced cries do pierce the fkies
;

Ah I Lord what have I done ?

CXX. T/ie Pilgrims^ mutual Conjirenct,

1 TTAIL I happy pilgrims, whence came ye^.

XJL And whither are ye bound ?

Who from the land of Egypt fl:c,

Tis Cana'n we have found.

2 How caitic ye firft to walk this way ?

WcTC you alarm'd with fear ?

A fchooi-mafter appeared one day,

With countenance fevere :

3 His prefence flruck our hearts with awCg
His eyes appeaiM like flame

j

I am, faid he, the holy law,

And from Mount Sinai came.

4 Then lo, our feniencc be declai*d

Was everlafting death

:

For till his precepts were prepai'd|

We were expos'd to wrath.

5 At laS a meffjoger of peace,

Evangeiift bv name,

Appear'd and gave us fweet rdtafci

From that devouring flame.

6 He pointed out the Lamb of God,
In that diftrefling day,

And faid behold his prccioui blood,

That takes your guiit away.

7 Thus were we from our bondage freed,

Aod fet at liberty ;

Come then, dear brethren, well agreed,.

For thiis redecm'd were we.

8 Come then, together let us walk#

Together k I US Cog I
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Be this the fubjeft of our ralk^

To praifc the Lamb our King.
CXXI TheJinner^sPiame and confufion,

1 QO foolilh, fo abfurd am I

l3 That nothing can be more ;

Was ever fuch a monfter fcea

Upon the earth before ?

^ I dare not look upon the earth,

The witncfs of nay Gn ;

My confcience is a doom's day book,
I dare not look within.

3 Upward I durfl not caft my eyes,

For there rty Judge doth fit :

Nor downwards whence the (moke does ri.V^

From the infernal pit.

4 How ihall I aafwer at the bar

Of him who \f moft part ?

I cannot anfwcr for myfelf,

Myfelf I can't endure.

^ And as myfelf I can't endure,

Myfclf I cannot fly ;

Thus fools do fell themfelvea for ffevcs,

And what a fl^ve am I ?

5 My heart the feat of folly is,

My life a life of fin ;

Sorely I am more brutifh far

Than ever 8rute hath bees.

7 Is this my wit ? Is this my way
To make a glofious name ? '

'

And thofe the thanks I've paid to heav'o ?

Ah ! wbat a beafl I am.

8 The erown is fallen from my hea^,

My royal robes are gone ;

ConfufioQ is my only cloak,

And 1 mud put it on.

9 And whilft I blufh. and whilft I bleed,

Here will I fit alone ;

And here I'll lead the leaper's life,

And make my doleful ns^ao.

10 I am not worthy of the earth.

Nor worthy of the air,

Nor worthy of the wai'ry drop,

But of the damned's fare.

11 O ! how it kills my heart to think
^

Upon my foolilh ways ;

Yet this I'll bare and blefs the Lprd,
BccaMft? damnation flaysi
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CXXII. Invitation to Sinne^j,

1 /^OME finncrs to the gofpel feaft,

Vv' Let ev'ry foul be Jefus' gucfi j

Yc need not oee be Ich behind,

For God haih bidden all mankind.

s •• Have me excused" why will you fay ?

Trom health, and life, and liberty ;

Prom all (bat is in Jefus gtv\^.

From pardon, holiaefs and heav'n.

3 Come thea ye fouls by fin opprcft,

Ye weary wand*rers after reR ;

Ye. p«or and maimed, hah and blbd,
In Chrift a hearty welcome find,

4 See hira fet forth before your eyes,

Behold ihe bleeding facrifice ;

His ofiPer'd love let all embrace^.

And freely now be fav'd by grace,

5 Ye who believe his record true,

Shall fup with him and he wifh you ;

Come to the feaft be fav'd from fin,

For Jefus waits to take you io.

6 This is the time, no more delay ;

This is the glorious gofpel day ;

Come in this moment at his calf,

And live to him whody'd for all.

CXXin. Jcyinthe HdyGhoJi.
1 T\ >TY loul doth magnify the Lord,
J-VX My fpirit doth rejoice

In God my Saviour and rny God,
1 hear his joyful voice.

2 I tjeed not go abroad for joy,

Who have a fcatt at home ;

My fighs are turned into fongs,

The Comforter is come.

3 Doivo from above the bkffcd dove.

Is come into my breaft,

To v/itnefs God's eternal love ;

This is my h.av'nly fcaft.

4 This makes me Abba father cry,

With corfxdencc of foul ;

It makes me cry ray Lord, my God,
And that without controul.

^ Th<:re is a ftrcam which iflacs forth

From God's eternal throne,

And from ihe Lamb, a living (IrcaE^^

Cllear as the cryilal Aone,
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6 The fireams do water paradife.

If makes the angels Gog

:

Ooecord'al drop revives my heart;
Hence all ray joys do fpring.

7 Such joys as are unfpeakabic,

And full of glory too ;

Sach hidden manna, hidden pearls.

As worldings do not knew.

8 Eye hath not feen, nor car hath heard,

From fancy 'tis conccal'd,

What thou, Lord, haft laid up for thine,

And haft to me reveal'd.

Q I fee thy face, I hear thy voice,

I tafte thy fweeteft love ;

My foul doih leap : But O for wings.

The wings of Noah's dove i

JO Then fhould I flee far hence away,
Leaving this world of fin j

Then fliould my Lord put fofth his hand.
And kindly take me in.

II Then fhould my foul with angels feaft

On joys ^hat always laft :

Blefs'd be m'v God, the God of joy ;

Who gives me here a tafte.

CXXIV. Chrijiians rejoicing in the hope and glory of Qq^^

O \ we are joarn'ing home to God,
Bid by ihc fpirit come ;

And in the way his children trcd,

We feck our father's home.

L
,.a We walk a narrow path and rough.

And we art tir'd and weak
;

Yet foon ftiall we have reft enough,

Iq thofe blefs'd courts we feck.

3 Nigh to the country we appear,

Stor'd with eternal blifa ;

We know, we quickly fhall be there.

In fight our city is.

4 UponMoutt Zion's diftant top,

A Lamb c»r eyes behold ;

'Tis Jefus, look ye children op,

He calls us to his fold.

5 We fee him with his raiment red!

As tbo' befmear'd with bloof*^

As newly flain he fiands ; he L

Us to Tedeem to God.
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6 About him clad with fnowy vcfts,

Appear a countlefs throng :

Thefe are his faints, his kiogs, his prieds,

Who fir g th* eternal fong,

7 How blcft, how jEore than happy thefe,

Who ihu»^^ their Lord attend j

We, brethren, in iheir hofts fhall praife,

We (oon {ball there afceod.

CXXV. A brief de/cription of the ChildunofGoi^
in a Dialogue,

2 T T THAT poor dcCpifcd company
VV Of travellers are thefe.

That walk in yonder narrow way,

Along thai rugged maze ?

2 Ah thefe are of a royal, line,

AH children of a King;

Heirs of immortal crowns divine,

Aodlol for joy they fing.

3 Why do they then appear fo mean ?

And why fo much dcfpis'd ?

Bccaufe of their rich robes unfccn.

The world is not appriz'd.

4 But fome of them feera poor, diftrefs'd,

And lacking daily bread :

Ah 1 they're of boundlcfa wealth poffeCs'dj,

With hidden manna fed.

5 But why keep they that narrow road—
That rugged thorny maze ?

Why^ that's the way their Leader trod.

They love and keep his ways.

G Why muft they ihan the pleafant path.

That worldingslove fo well ?

Becaule that is the road to death,

The open road to hell.

7 What, is there then no other road

To Salem's happy ground ?

Cbrift is the only way to God,

None other can bp found.

CXXVL Here I wilt dwHL
J A ^ "^^' ^'" never well but when

J^L. I on my beft beloved lean,

And then I'm never ill !

Croflcs and trials all are right,

And pain is fweet and troubles light,

Come wbatfoevcr will.

aSHerc I could wifh my grcateft foe,

Might reft like cie, and happy know
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The riches of the Lamb ;

Ths ftrcets would then be full of praife,

Of Jefus* blood, his gracious ways,

His mercy and his name.

g If Jefus win permit me, I

Will leaning on him live and die,

And great the blefliug count :

My life, dear Lord, Td live to thee, ^

My death (hould a1fo glorious be,
^

Like Mofes in the Mount.

4 By fweet experience yd proclaiiB

To the followers of the Lamb,
Hear me, my friends, I fay 5

For I am happy,-! am well :

Belov'd of God unchangeable ;

And with him night and day.

qjXXVlI. DeiigAt of PraifcfoT the Holy Scriptures^

I T BLESS the Lord,

X Who gives his word,

To rule and guide me right ;

To hear him fay.

Love and obey, <

Affords fapreme delight.

Z A holy joy.

Without alloy,

. With facrcd tranfport flows,

From truth divine,

1 feel it mine,

To give my foal repofe.

5 With facrcd love,

M/ paffioos move,
I barn wiih ftrong dcfire ;

With holy aim,

And inward flame,

I feel my foul on fire.

4 By grace rcfin*d.

My foul inclined,

Shall confecrate my days

As due to none
Bat God alone,

And give him all the praife.

CXXVIIL Longing a/ier Chri/tr

I /COMPANIONS of thy little flock,

V^ Dear Lord we fain would be <

Ourhelplcfs hearts to thee look ojt
To thee, our Shepherd fice.
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a O ttiiglit I hm upcn 'h^f brcnfl;

Wh::h 'ove fsid pitv fili.

Alii naw bLtotoc- ^bjfe -iitubs carcS,

That ir thy bofomdwell.

2 H'^w fv/p?*, that voice, hov? (v/eei that h»ncl,

V/h'ch li-sds ;o ppfiurts f/ir,

Lot of khy floik Jc dear.

4 Rich gj^cej ff5e grace, eaoli fweetly calls,

DiieQ'y «:ome -fho w;ll,

Juft as you are, for Cb»i^ icegives

Poor helplers iinness ft'il.

5 *r5s gracs each 6zy thai feeds car fouls,

Grace kcer-« :is onlv pure' ;

And O ! that nothing elfe bul grace

Ma) fu'e ^orcvemorc.

6 As one ir- hsart let's all rejoice

The fianei's friend tc pf&ife ;

Tb^ Shfpncrd dy'd—oh ! 'ii« his vcice j

He'll us to glory raife.

CXXIX. Meat and Drink indeed.

1 'TpO-day Itrsmaousl fc«°<3s his Iheep,

X Tbt? pu f chafe of his blood ;

To- day Jehovah kccos a fcaft

For all the Tons of God.

2 The bresd oi Go.3 is freely giv'fl,

The food of faints above ;

That Hviog bread fent down from hcav'n.

The fru'.t of pard'ning love,

3 L6 I Chrfd ocf (hephsrd gave his life

To anf*er all our need ;

£iis body cructfy'd is meat,

Hts blood is drink icdced.

4 Ye hungry, tbirfty louls draw near,

And living bread receive ;

Tafte the provifion of your God,
And freely eat and live.

CXXX. Another.

1 A RISE, my foul, with wonder fee

Jl\. Wisat love d'vine for thee hath done j

Behold thy forroA% fin and grief,

A<e laid on God'i eternal .Son.

cc ! from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow and grief fiow mingling down ;

J^ld e'er fucb love fuch forroyr meet.

Or thorns compofc fo bright a crown ?
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3^ Were the v.hole realra of catorc m'ne,

-riiaT were a prcfcnt far too fmail ;

Love fo im«z':'g, Tc divine,

D.mjpJsray foul, my life, my all.

CXXXI . Ht7m>nbranct c/Ckrifi h th< Suppjr,

1 i^HRlST, in ihat n'f^in he. was betray 'd,

V^ Took bread, gave ihanks, it b;«akacd faii

My broken body hetc you fee,

Take, cai it, anil remember me.

2 ThQ3 aifo he lb • cjp did rake,

Here's lealiog biood, (bed fcr your fake :

Which doth ray tefl'rnent ratify ;

Let aii driok and remember vxt.

g Your pardcr, with what's for yo»r good,

Is puichas'd with my dearcft bijoJ :

My blood to you niakps pardon free j .

In drinking then rcmemb-r aoe,

4 For hungry fouls here's maana rare,

God fer)ds from heaven for your fare

:

This n^anna falls now plcntioufly ;

In eating then irmtvahzt mc.

5 Here God fcts on a throne cf grace,

Where Cnful naeo may fee lis f«icfi ;

My bl-)od procures yoaracccis free ;

In drinking then remember lue.

6 S:e here the tree of i:fe with fru't

Aud leaves which heal, aud Urengtb recruit |

Theie I fhake dowr, peer fonl to thee :

Eat freely, aod remember me.

7 See Jacob's ladder here fct up,

A covenanting God at top j
'

Climb and Gcd will irania6l with thee :

In doin;^ (his remember me.

8 Here runs of life the river pure.

Which our loul's wounds doth cle«nfe and cure,

It freely ruus to all, you fee ;

In driokir^g then remember me.

CXXXH. Manzage Hymn.

1 T ORD, from thy throne of flowing grace,
"*-^ Thy .iioictft bleffiog give j

And on thy fcrvants caufe thy face

To Ihine, and they (hall live.

2 Enrich ihcm with thy heav'nly giacCf

Unite ibeir hearts in love j

May they in all thy holy ways,

To ibee themfclves approve.
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3 Lte harmony aad holy lore

And fricndfhip ever ran
Thro* a)l their tho'ts and life to prove.
Of twain they now are one.

4 Allure then), Jefus, with »hy charms.
And joyfully they'll flee,

By fai'.h and love into ihio.e arms.
And thus be one in thee.

§ Adorn tbcir hrufe, adorn their ways.
With ffoit divincl', fau :

So in this vintld thcv'l) fhew thy praifc.

In ih' next thy. glorv fha^e,

CXXXIII. Th" B.ggars Prayer,

3 XpNCOURAG'D by ibv word.
J&Ij Of pio«^i[c to 'he pcor,
Beliold a btggh Lord,

Wai's at ttiv mcrcy-door—
No hHod, nc hcvjtr d«isr Lord but thine^

Can help or pit; waois hkv mine.

2 Tb^ begjiar's nfaal plea,

Relief tVijro men to gain,

Ifcff';r'dur>tathee

1 kcow thru would'fi difdain %
But thofc which iXiove ?hy gracious car

Are fuch as men would- fcornio bear.

3 1 have no right to fay

That ibo' I oow am pcor,

Yet once ibere was a day
When 1 poffrffed more !

Thou knoweft from my very birth,

Vv^. ht'it\ ihe poorefi wreich on cartbi

4 Nor dare I to profcfs,

Af beggarsjofjen do,

Tho' great is my difirefs,

My faults have been but few ;

'^'If thou fhoold'fi leave roy loul to {lar^;

It would be what I fbould defervc.

5 Nor dare I to pretend

I never begg'd before,

And if thou now befriend
1*11 trouble thee no more j.

Thou often haR revcal'd my pain,

And often 1 tnuft come again.

6 Tho' crumbs are much too good
For foch a wretch as J,

No lefs than children'! food

My foul cat} fatisfy %
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do not frown and bid me go ;

1 muft have all ihoa cantt beftow.

/- Nor can I willing be

\ h/ bcuniics to conceal

From others, whohks me,

Their wants and hunger feel ;

I'll tcil ihccn cf iby mercy's ftorCj

And try to fend a thcofand more.

S Tby ways, thou only wife,

Our tho'ts and ways iraofcend,

Far 3J the atched (kt'es

Above this eavth extend—
Such pleas as mine nncn would not bear,

Bat God receives a beggar's prayer,

CXXXIV. For the New Year.

1 T TAILihg new year that's now beguo,

jn Now let us all to God ictuia ;

From «nful ways icay we ail ceafe,

And with each other live in peace.

2 While thoufands have been call'd a-way, .

Yet ftill we live to fee the day :

With thanks to God then all draw near
To celebrate the happy year.

3 While fomc arc fick and fcnte co'^fii'd, .

Others depiiv'd of fenfe and uiicd,

We yet retain tbcm bright and clear, ,

To celebrate the happy year.

4 Then let us all to God repair^

And cflPcr him our praife and pray'r 5 ,

Now unto him may wc draw near,

To celeboate the happy year.

5 And DOW forfake all vice and fio,

And the new year with God begin ;

Then with great joy we fhall appear
To belibratethc happy year,

6 Then truly happy fuch will be,

Who from ai! fin do always flee :

And unto ChriQ will cow give ear,

Such wc do wifli a happy year.

7 All then who fee their undone Rate,

Leaving »heir all for Jefus' fake ;

To fuch we can with joy finccrc,

Wilh them ahjppv, happy year.

8 All thofe who are now born again,

And in Chiifi Jefus do rcfcaio,

I ^
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All fach as thofe we need not fear,

They will enjoy a happy year.

9 But true icligion Hill we find,

Gives the mcll peace unto ^e miod ;

PoffefTors of it will appear,

Towifii us all a bappy year.

CXXXV. Qompoftd on the Dealh ofa Wifi-,

1 T TOW vain are the pleafures of fittJe,

XA How fond are vaio mortals of life,

There's nought of the hcav'niy fublime,

There's nought but confufion and ftiife.

a My bride, the dear wife of my youth,

Lies panting and gafping for breath.

More pleas'd with the beauties of truth

And blefj'd in th' embraces of death.

3 Her firugftlcs are long and (cvere,

While Uruggling and cou»hing Ihe f03il<i»

Sa'ing, Jefus has made me his care,

I foon fiiali forget all my toils.

3 She calls for the chariot of Chrifl,

How ilowly it moves on the way.
How long, may Lord Jefus flie cries.

How long have I here for to fiay ?

5 Yet Jefos is faithful to me,
He pities the pains I now feel ;

I fhall not outftay his decree,

He gives me bis Icve as a feah

" Farewell ray dear hufband, faith ibe^

Now from youi kind bofom I Ieap»

With Jefus my bridegroom to be,

My flefli in the tomb for to flcep.

7 And thus (he continued to cry

For patience to wait for the word,

Till from us fhe leap'd and did fly,

Forever to dwell with the Lou!.

8 Now like a difconfclate dove,

I'm left all alone for to mourn :

may the kind powers above

Shcv? pity to me wlvle alone.

1 look thro' the rooms of my honfe,

Each door on its hinges doth moort}»,.

While fearching I find not my fpoufe,

Npr will fhe to me e'er return.

10 Howlocert^me my tsble to mc,

How cjopiy the place where (he faf>

,
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What loncloffie devotion I pay,

Where-once wc fo fv/eeily did mccr.
»

11 And ftill for to heighten ir.y grief,

My fens a kind rooihcr have loll,

They can*t ^o 10 hrr for relief,

O may they in God put their truQ.

12 And (hall I indulge my complaict,

And tell you how loncfoirc my bed ;

And try all my feelings to paint

And fix to each oote a dark (faade ^

13 There's core that cats learo mv conaplainr.

Unlefs it is fianip'd 00 their heart
;

Net all that gay heathens can paiot

Caa tell how true lovera do part.

14 But thofe who have led their bed parr,

Torn iroxn them, ftill leaving the ouod.

May guefs how I feel at my heart,

And notes of this kind they can foond.

15 My paflions will lead me too far ;

My grief I will leave with ihc Lord j

I tcuft I (hall fhoftly go where
Vain paflion caa't lead from his word.

16 My lyiic 1 now will conclude,

And pleas'd with the lho^$ of rclcafc

JrOTR troubles that me do furrouad,

To dwell in the regions- of peace.

27 While I think of concluding m? forg,

Meihinks fbe bends downward her wings

And wifpcrs you're not to fiay long,

YoD*ll fhoitly come home to our Kirgi

i3 She now views more wonder atoDcei
Than ages on earth can relate, ,

From oatioD to nation fhe runs.

Then mounts to the heavenly (ezt,

jg There waiting for farther commandfe,.

At length fhc's direfl^d to fly

To further inhabited lands.

New glories and wonders to fpjr.

20 And while fbe their beanties behold.

She having her lyre well flrung,

Mounts up in a chariot of gold, ,

And flrikcs an eieraal new foog.

il How long, my dear Jefus, how long.

Ere 1 fhall come home to my King,
And j j.n that eternal new fong.

And with my kind £Qhcr to fiag P
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22 It is but a moment or two
I have in this world for to flay,

Before I (hall leap anJ'muR go

To fing in the regions of da/.

23 With yaiience I'll wait for the mom,
Nor ihiok the dark moments arc long^

Ur^tii tt.y Loid Jefus return,

Then joic the argf.lical foog^.

CXXXVI. On Ih great duly of Prayer.

1 "TX7Hx\T vai'oys liindrances we meet
VV In coming to the raeicy (eat ;

Yet who that knows the worth of pray'r,

Bat wifhes to be often there.

2 Pray'r makes the darkefi clcuds withdraw,

Pray'r cUmbs the ladder Jacob faw ;

Gives exerciie to fgiih and love,

Brings ev'ry bleiliog fioin above.

3 Reftrainirjg pray^Jr we ceafe to fight,

Prav'i makes the chrinian armour bright

!

And fatan temblcs when he fees

The weaken Jaint upon his ktKCS.

4 When Mofes fiood with aims fprcad wide,

Soccefs was found on Ifi'cl's fide ;

But when thro' wearinefs they fail'd,

That moment Aiiialeck prevail'd.

5 Have you no words ! Ah, thiiik ttgain,

Words flov/ apace whcfl you complaiD,
.

And fill your fellow creatures* ears

"With the fad tale of alV your cares.

5 W'ere half ouff l)rcath, thus vainly fpenrj

To heav'n in fupplication fcnt,

Our cbeaiful focgs wouW often be.

Hear what the Lord has done for me.

CXXXVII . The Work of a Miniftero -

1 T> EFORE thy ihrone, eternal King,

X> Thy miniftcrs thcii tribute bring 5

Their tiibutc of united praife.

For heav'niy news and peaceful days.

.

2 Wc fing the conqucft of thy fword,

And publ-.fli loud thy healing word

—

While angels found thy gloiious name, ,

Thy faving grace cur lips proclaim.

3 Thy various fervicc we eflrera,

Our fweet employ * out blifs fuprerac, ,

And while we feel thy heav'ly love,.

Wc bum like fsraahians above...
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4 Nor fcrap'ns there can ever raiTe,

Wiih us an cqu-s! fong of pralfe

—

They are the noblcR wnk of God,
But we the purchafe of his blood.

5 Stiil in ihjr work would we abound,

Sill prune the vine or plow the ground 5

Thy {hc?o with wholcfcmc pafture feed.

And watcb them wiih unwear^'d heed.

6 Thou art oar Lord, our life, our love.

Our care below, our Cfo''*n above ; >

Thy p aife Cball be our bcft employ,

Thy pretence our etcit;al joy.

rXXXVm. ChriJVs Cmiifixion.

1 TE.US drinks the bitter cop,

^ the wine prcTs treads aJone,

Icars the graves and rnountainj op.
By his exDirinf^ groan—

•

Lo I the pow-'rs ol heav*n he Ciakes,

Nature in convutfion lies.

Earth's profouodeft centre quakes^

The great Jehovah dies.

3 Dies the glorious caufe of 7^\^

The true eternal plan

Fails to raife us from our fall,

To raofom fioful man

—

W^M may Sal withdraw his light,

Wiih ibe fofF'rer fympa'hizc,
L^avr the world in fudden oighr,

While his Crea:or dies.

,30 my God ! he dies for mc,
I feci the mortal (mart !

See him baogiog on the free,

A fight th? breaks ray heart !

O that all to thee taight turn !

Sinners, ye may love him too ;

Look on him, ye pierc'd, and luoorn
For one who d»'d fcr you.

4 Weep o*er yot>r defir'* and hope
Wfth tears of bumbltft love ;

Sing for Jefus ii gone up.
And »cigns cnihronM above ;.

Livfs otir hrad to dfc no more,.
P'jw'r is ail to Jc^us giv'n,

. Wo'foip'd as he was before,

Th' immortal King of heav'a.

CXXXIX. ChriJiU Afcfnfion,

1 TTAIL ?he dav thai fees him rife,

Xa Raviib'd from our wiibful cyc« s
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ChriR a while to mortals ^.v'n»

R? ilcerdi bis oauvc hcav'r ;

Ihcre h ' pciny-^us triunip*'5 .vaits •

'' LJfj up yaat heads, efcfoa' g«tes !

«* Wide ur.fold Mis r^dlcot fcene,
" Take Jh*" King of Glory in !'»

3 Hirrnho' b»«i1eft heav*n receivts, .

Si.'J hi- Icvtb th? psrth he Uavej }
Tba* jetui-r»ag to his »iucne,
Siiil be calls '.he. wojIo his own ;

Sill for OS ha intefC-Jcs,

Prevalent his deiish he pleads ;

hf.x* h'mfc'? p tp^rfs cur pUcc,
Ha»Di*iger of ttuoiaij iace.

3 Mailer (mv/ W2 rvcr fav)

T^ken ftoin nut had t^-d^y,

J&te ihy bvhfal fc'van:, fee,

'E.xetj.zzxhH, up to shee f

Graot, JiD* ji^T'cd f^om our G;i;bf,

High above yun izurt- hcighi

—

Ga^an? our heaTt, oisy thrher rife,

F Wi'wfng *hc^ b.tfu'id die Ik'es.

4 Ever upward let us move,
VVaiftd on »hc wingi of iov**,

Lookn>3 vih -n oar Lord Ihall come.
Longing, gafj^r.ig af?tc home ;

Thfsc VkC ihal! 'jviih ihce remaU,
Fartneis of thine cndlefs rcigo,

There thy face unclouded fee,

Jind our hcav*a a hcav'n loibee.

GXL. For a per/on under Tempiation.

1 TESUS, lover of my foul,

J Let me to thv bofcm fl^*,

While ibe nearer vsr^rrs roll.

While ths tcraptfl; ftill is high ;

Hide me, O r^y Saviour, hide,

Till the ftorm of life is paft,

Safe into the haven guide,

O receive my foulat lad !

2 0»her refuge have I none,

.

Hangs nr.y helplefs foul on «hce—
Leave, ah 1 leave >ne not alone,

Still fupport 2nd comfort me ;

All my iruft on toce is ftay'd,

All raioe help from ihc's I bring,

Cover ray dcffncelcfs head

With the ihadow of iby wirigit
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c Tb«>u, O Clirift, art al! I waor,

More vhan ai! in thee I find-:

Raife tijc fallen, c'loo' ibe fuint,

Heal the Tick znd lead :h2 blind.

JuU and holy is 'hv r.ame ;

I ana all nnr'fi;h»eau!ners !

Vile and full cilia I am,

Thou arc full of truth and grace.

4 Pltnteous grace with thee I fouLid,

Grace to pardedc'i my fio ;

;Lct the healing ftrc^rtis Sibou*d,

» ^ Make and keep me pure wifhifl :

'.Thou of life (he fountain arf,

Finely let me take of thee,

Spnng ihon up within say heart,

Rife to all eternity.

CXLI. TAe Chrtftian's complaint and prayerJ.
the Impenitent.

1 A ^ ^^'0^ *5 ™*» conftrain'd to dwell

JTx. a n:\OTig the (ons of night :

Poor Gnners dropping inro hell,

Who hate the g:>fp?l light :

Wild as the unfam'd Arab's race,

V/ho from their Saviour fly ;

And trample on his pard'ninggracCj

Aud all his threats defy.

2 Yet here alas 1 in pain I live,

Where faian keeps his (eat ;

And day by day, for ihjfc I grieve

Who will to fin fubmit :

With gufhine eyes their deeds I fee.

Their panifliment is nigh,

I afk with htTi wl»o ranlom'd me,
Why will you fio aiid die ?

• Jefas, Redeemer of mankind,
"

Difplav thy faving pow'r ;

Thy nnercy let thofe ootcafts find.

To know thy gracious hotar.

Ah 1 give them Lcrd a longer fpace ;

Nor (uddcnl/ conlume,

But let them take the pToi"ei'<l grace,

And flee the wrath to come.

4 Open tKcir eyes and cars to fee

fhy crois, to hear the cri«s,

Sinner thymaviour weeps for ibee,

For thee he weeps and dies.

All the day loo^ he meekly flandfo

His rebels to receive -,
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And Oiew his wounds, and fpicadshis handct.

Ati^ bids you turn and live.

C;CLI I . T/ie Year of the jubiice,

1 "O LOW yc the trumpet, blow

J3 The gladly folcmn found i

htt all the nations know
To earth's remoteft bound,

The year of Jubilee is come :

Rcturu yc ranfomM fianers home ?

2 The ^ofpcl trumpet hear,

The news ot hcav'nly grace ;

Ye happy fouls draw rear,

Bt-hold your Saviour's face 5

The year of Jabiiee is ccrae ;

Return to your eternal home !

3 Extol the Lattib of God,
The all-atonmg Lamb;

Kedcmption in his blood

Thro'out the world proclaioQ ;

The year of Jubilee is come,

Return ye raofom'd finncrs home.

CXLIII. Praife for tke Hope cfGle^y.

2 T SOJOURN in a vale of tear*,

JL Alas how can 1 fing !

My harp doth on the willows bang,

Difiofi'd in ev'ry ftriog.

2 My mcrfick is a captive's chain |

Ha(h founds my ears do fill ;

How fhall I fine fweet Zion's fongs,

On this fide Zion's hill ?

3 Yet lo \ I bear the joyful found,

Surely I'll^^uickly come 1

jEach word much fwcetneU doth difilH,

Like a fu!l honey comb.

A And dod thou come my deareft Lord ?

And doft thou furely come ?

And dofl thou furely quickly come ?

Mcthinks I am at home.

Q Come then my dearefl, dcarefl Lord,

My fwcetefl, furcft friend ;

Come, for I lothtbefc Kedear tents!

The fiery chariot fend.

6 What have I in this barren land ;

My Jefus is not here.

;

Mtt^e c^es will ne'er be blcfl UDlil

My Jcfus dolh appear.
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y My Jcfu8 is gone up to heav'a

To get a place for me ;

For *tis his will, that vhcre he is

There Ihould his fervants be.

8 Canaan I view from Pifgah's top,

Of Canaan's grapes I tafte ;

Mv Lord who fends unto me herCi

Will fend for me at laft.

9 I have a God that changeth not,

Why fhould I be perplcxt ?

My God who owns me in this world,

Will own me in the next.

ID My dcareft friends they dwell above,

Them will I go to fee ;

And all my friends in Chrift below,

Will foon come after me,

CXLIV. The Sinner's Fears,

1 \ LAS ! for I havcfeen the Lord,

xIl With a drawn fword he flood ;

Now might he (beathe it in my flefb,

And bathe it in my blood.

% I've dar'd bim with my mighty Cos,

As if he was too flow j

But now he conces both arm'd and girt.

As an enraged foe.

3 What fhall a guilty (inner do,

When juftice does appear ?

O whither fhall I flse from him,
Whofe place is ev'ry where ?

4 As I can neither Rsnd nor fly.

So neither can I bear

The mighty hand which grinds the rocks,

And doth foundations fare.

5 My pale, mv poor, my trembling foul,

Does ftart at ev'ry thing ;

It hourly fears huge hofls of wrath

Fiom this inccnfed King.

6 Should he but his commifTion giant,

All creatures would engage
Agalntl mc as their foe profcfs'd,

With an united rage,

7 My fears are juf^, I deferve bell,

And 'tis my proper hire ;

But who can dwell, O who can dwell
With cverlalling fire ?

K
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CXLV. The Unknown World, Compojedon tkt

toiling of a Bill.

1 T TARK 1 ray gay friends, that folcmn toll

XX Sp-aks the departure of a fcul !

'Tis gone, that's all we know, not where,
Or how ih* unbcdy'd foul doth fare.

2 lo that myfterious world, none knows
But Gjd alone, to whom it gees ;

To whom departed foals return,

Xo lake their doom, to fmilc or mourn.

3 Oh I by what glimra'riog ligh« we view
The unknown world, we'fc hafl'niog toJ
God has lock'd up the mv^lic page,

And cuttain'd darknefs round the ftage I

4 Wife heav*n to render fcarch pcrplcx'd,

Has drawn 'twixt this world and the next

A dark impenettablo fcreen,

All behind wh.ch is yet unfecn !

5 We ta^k of heav'n, we talk of hell ;

But what they mean no tongue can tell j

Hcav'n is the lealtn where angels are,

And bell the chaos of dcfpaii !

6 But what thcfc awful words imply,

None of us know until we die !

Whether we will or no we inuft

Take the fucceediug world on truft.

7 This hour perhaps our friend is well,

Death flruch the next, he. cries farewell,

1 die I and then, for ought we fee,

Ccafes at once to breathe and be.

8 Thus launch'd from life's ambiguous fhofC,

Ingulf 'd in death,.appears no more ;

Then undire€led to repair

To diftant worlds, we know not where.

9 Swift flies the foal, perhaps 'tis gone

A ihoafand leagues beyond the fun,

Or twice ten thoufand more thrice told,

Ere the forfaken clay is cold 1

10 And yet who knows if friends we lov'd

Tho' dead, may be fo far rcmov'd I

Only this vail of fleffe between,

Perhaps they watch us tho' unfeen.

11 Whilft we their lofs lamenting fay.

They're out of bearing, far away ;

Gaardians to us perhaps they're nca^

^Coaeeal'd in vebicha of air.
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12 And yet no notices they give,

Nor tell us where or how they live ;

Tho' confcious, whilft with us below,

How much thcrafelves dcfir'd lo know :

33 As if bound up by folemn fate,

To keep iliis fecrct of their flaie,

To tell thsir jovs or pain 10 none,

That man might live by faith alone.

J4 Well, let nay fov'rcigo, if he plcafc,

Lock up his niarvellous decrees ;

Why fhould I wifh him to reveal,

What he thinks proper 10 conceal ?

35 It is enoogh that I believe,

Heav'n's brighter than I can conceive,

And he that makes it alliiis eare,

To ferve God here ftall fee him there 1

a6 But oh I what worlds feall I fuivef,

The moment that I leave this clay ?

How fudden the furprife, bow new I

Let it my God be happy too.

CXLVI. On the kardnefs of the Heart,

X /^ FOR a glance of hcav'nly day,

V^ To take the fiubborn ftone away ;.

And thaw wub beams of love divine,

This hearty this frozen heart of mine.

O^Tbe rocks can rent, the earth canqaake ;

The fea can roar, the mountains fhake ;

Of feeling all things fhew fome fign,

But this unfeeling heart of mine.

3 Thy judgments too unmov'd I hear,

(Amazing thought) which devils fear

;

Goodnefs and wrath in vain combine.
To fiir this Itupid heart of mine.

4 To hear the forrow thou haft felt,

Dear Lord, an adamant would melt,

But I can read each moving line,

And nothing move this heart of mine.

J But fomething yet can do the deed,

And that dear (omethiog much I need ;

Thy fpirit can from drofs refine,

And move and melt this heart of mine.

CXLVn. The Eternity ofGodand Man*s MortcHty.
Pfalm xe.

1. T ORD, thou haft been thy children's God,
X J All powerful, wife, and good, and juft^

lo every age their fafc abode,

Their hope,^ their refugq, ajod their trull,.
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Z Before thy word gave natare birth,

Or fpread the flarry heavens abroad,

Or fortn'd the varied face of earth,

From evcrlading thou art God.

3 Great Father of eternity,

How ftiort are ages in thy fight !

A thcafaod years, how fwift they, fly,

Like one {hort filent watch of night.

4 Uncertain life, how foon it flics !

Dream of an hour, how fliort our bloom !

Like {priog's gay verdure now we rife,

Cut dov;n ere night to fill the tomb.

5 Teach as to count our fhort'niisg days,

And with true diligence apply

Our hearts to wifdom's facred ways,

That we may learn to live and die.

6 O make our facred plcafures rife,

In fweet proportion to our pains,

^Till e'en the fad remembrance dies,

Nor one uncafy thought coiaplains.

7 [Let thy almighty work app'iar,

With power and evidence divine ;

And may the blifs thy fervants fliarc,

Continued to their children fliine.

8 Thy glorious image fair impreft,

Let alt our hearts and lives declare ;

Beneath thy kind proteftion blcft,

May all our labours own thy care.]

CXLVIII. Tht Goodnefi of God, Nahum i. 7.

1 "X/ E humble fouls, approach your God,
X With fongs of facred praife,

For be is good, iromenfely good,

And kind are all his ways.

,2 All nature owns bis guardian carCg

In him we live and move ;

Bttt nobler benefits declare

The wonders of his love.

3 He gave his Son, his only Son,

To tanfom rebel worms }

'Tis hsre he makes his goodncfs knov;ri

In its diviner lorms.

4 To this dear refuge, Lprd, we come,
*ri$ here our hope relics ;

A fafe defence, a peaceful home,
When ftorms of trouble rife,

k Thine eye beholds with kind regard,

The fouls who trufl in thee 3
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Tbcu humble hope ihno wilt reward,

With blifs diviucly free.

S Great God, to thy almighty love,

What honors fhall we raife ?

Not all the raptui'd foogs abov ^
Can reader equal praifc.

CXLIX. The loving kindnefs of the Lord.

Ifa. Ixiii. 7.

1 A WAKE my foul, in joyful lays,

xV And fing thy great redeemer's praifcj

,

He juflly claims a fong from me,
Hij Loving-kiDdacfs O how free !

2 He faw rac ruin'd io the fall,

Yet lov'd rac notwithftanding all ;

He fav'd roe from my loft eilatc,

His Lovingkindnefs O how great I

^ Tho' num.crous hofls of mighty foci,

Tho* earth and hell my way oppofe,

He fafely leads my foul along,

His Loving-kindoefs Q how (iroog !

4 When trouble like a gloomy cloud,

Has gathered thick, and tbundci'd Icud,:

He near my foul has always flood,

His Loving.kindnefs, O how good I

5 Often I feel my finfol heart,

Prone from my Jclus to depart ;

But tho' 1 have him oft forgot,

His LoviDg*kindoefs changes not.

6 SDon fhalll pafs the gloomy vale,

Soon all my mortal powers muft fail j

Oh ! may my laft expiring breath

His Loving- Kindnefs fing in death I

y Then let rac mount and foar away,

To the bright world of cndlcfs day 5

And fing with rapture and forprifc,

His Loviog-ktodncfs in the fkics.

CL. The TrcvelUn' Pfalm.

I TTOW arc thy fervaots blcH, O Lord,

.

XjL How fure is their defence 1

Eternal wifdom is their guide,

Their help Omnipotence.

£ Id foreign realms and lands remote,

Supported by thy care,

Thro' burning climes they pafs uohart;

.

And breathe in tainted 'sir.
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3 When by ihc dreadful terapell borne,

High on the broken wave,
They know thou an not U^vj to hear,

Nor iropoient to favc.

4 The ftotm is laid, the winds retire,

Obedient to thy will :

The Tea, that rosra at thy command,
At thy comtnand is fiill.

5 la 'midft of dangers, fears and death}, -

Thygoodncfs we'll adore.

We'll praife thee for thy mercies paft;

And haably hope for more.

6 Our life, while Jhcu prcfcrv'fi that life,

Thy facriSce {ball be ;

And death, when death fhall be our let,

Shall join our fouls to th^e.

CLI, TAe excellency andfufficiency cj ike Holy

Scriptures,

1 "IT^ATHER of Mercies, in thy word
Jl What endlefs glory fhines 1

Forever he thy nameadoi'^
For thefe celcftial lines.

2 Here may the wretched fons of waot
ExhauRIefs riches fiod ;

Riches above what earth can grant,

And lading as the mind.

3 Here the fair tree of knowledge grows,

And yields a free rcpaft,

Sublimer fweets than nature knows
Invite the longing tafte.

4 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice^

Spreads heavenly peace around j

And life, and everlafiing joys

Attend the blifsful found.

^ O may tbefe heavenly pages be

My ever dear delight j

And Hill new beauties may I fee,

And Aillincreafiog light !

6 Divine inflruflor, gracious Lord,

,

Be thou forever near,

Teach me to love thv facred word,

And view my Saviour there.

CLII. The Go/pel of Chrifi,

\ /^ OD, in the gofpel of bis Sod,

VX Makes his eternal councils known ;
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'Tis here his rich c ft mercy fhiiies,

And truih is drawn in faiicft lines.

2 Here finnsrs of an humble f.'amc

May tafte his gra.e, and learn his came ;

* ris writ in characters of blood

Severely juH, iirmenfcly good.

3 Here Jefas, in ten thoufand ways.

His foul attra£iirtg charms difplays,

Recounts his povcny and pain,
And tcils hij icve in mching ftrains.

4 Wifdotn iis di£latcs here imparts,

To form cur minds ; to cheer car hcar's j.

Its influence makes the finner llvr,

It bids the drooping fair.».6 revive.

_5
Our raging paffions it controls,

And comfort yields to contrite fouls
;

It brings a better world in view,

And guides us ali cur journe/ thro.'

6 May this blcft volume ever lie

Ciofe to my hear;, and near ray eye,

'Till life's laft hour my foul e.'^gage,

And be my chofen heritage !

CLIII. TAe Go/pel goortky of all ccccptation-^-

\ Tim. i. !<;.

1 JESUS, th' eternal Son of God,

.

^ J Whom Seraphims obey.

The bofom of the Father leaves,

And enters human clay :

£. Into our finful world he comes,
The mcffenger of grace,

And on the bloody tree expires,

A vi6\im in our place.

3 Tranfgreflbrs of the decpcft flain

In him falvation find :

His blood removes the foulcft guilt,

His fpirit heals the mind.

4, Our Jefus faves from Gn and hell,

His words are true and fure,

And 00 thii rock our faith may rcQ
Immovcably fccurc.

J O let thefe tidings be receiv'd

With univerfal joy,

And let the high angelic praife

Our tuneful powers employ I

6 ' Glory to God who gave his Son.
' To fecai our fhimc and pain :
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<• Hence peace on earth, and grace to men
*« Id endlcfs blcffiogs rclgo."

CLIV. Support in God's Covenant under trouble^

2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

1 Ti/TY God, the covenant of iby love

-LVl. Ahides forcvet furc.

And io jtsmatchiefs grace 1 feel

May happinefs fecure.

s What tho' my hoofe be not wiih tbeCj,

As nature could defuc ?

To nobler joys than nature gives,

Thy fcrvants all afpiic.

3 Since thou, the cverbning God,

,

My father att bcccme ;

Jefus, my guardian and my friend,

And heaven rcy final ho:iic ;

4 1 welcome all thy fov'reign will ;

For all that will is love :

And when 1 know not what thou doR,

I wtit the light above.

5 Thy covenant the laft accent claims

Of this poor faliering tongue ;

And that fhall the firft notes emplof,

Of roy cclcflial fopg,

CLV. /r w/nj/%W—John xix. 3a.

1 "T^IS fmilh'd—fo the Saviour cried,

X Aad meekly bow'd his head and diec3»

»Tis finifli'd—yes, the race is run.

The battle fought, the viftory woij.

a Tisfinifh'd—allthat heaven decreed,
,

And all the ancient prophets faid

Is now folfiU'd, as was dcfign'd,

Id me, the faviosir of mankind.

« »risfinifh'a— Aaron now BO more

Muft fiain his robes with purple goTc ;

The facred veil is rent in twain,

And Jewilb rites no more lemain,

A Tis fini(h'd-this my dying groan

Shall fins of every kind atone :

Millions (hall be rcdcem'd from death, >

By this my laft expiring breath,

r 'lis finifhM-Hcav'n is reconcil'd.

And all the powers of darkoefsfpoil'd l

Peace, lovean^ppinefs again

Rcmrn and dwell with fijifi»l bcb.
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6 'Tisfioifh'd—-let the joyful found

Be beard thro' all the nations round ;

Tis finilh'd—lct the echo fly

Tbro* heaven and hell, thro' earth and fky,

CLVl. The Converted. T/irV/".—Luke xxiii. 42*

X A S on the crofs the Saviour bung,

-IJl And v^cpt, and bled, and dy*d,

He poui'd falvation on a wretch

That languiOi'd at his fide.

2 His Climes with inward grief and fhamCs,

The penitent confcfs'd ;

Then turn'd his dying eyes to Chrift,

And thus bis prayer addrefs'd :

3 << Jcfus, thou Son and heir of heavcD,
• Thou fpotlefs Lamb of God,

'« I See thee barhM in fweat and tears,

<' And wcU'ring in thy blood.

4 *» Yet quickly from thcfe fcenes of woe
In triumph thou (halt rife,

< Burft thro' the gloomy ftiades of dcajh,
«« And fiiine above the Ikics,

5 ** Amid the glories of that world*.
" Dear Saviour, think on me :

** And in the vi£l'rics of tby death
*• Let mc a Iharer be."

6 His prayer the dying Jefus hears,

And inftaotly replies,

<» To-day thy parting foul fhall be
"Withmc in Paradifc."

CLVII. Pardoning Love^ Jer. iii. 2a. Hof. xir, 4.

1 TJOW oft, alas, this wretched heart

Xj. Has wandered from the Lord 1

How ott ray roving thoughts depart,

Forgetful of his word !

ft Yet fovereigo mercy calls, return ;

Dear Loid, and may I corac I

My vile ingratitude I mourn j

O take the wanderer home.

3 And canft thou, wilt thou yet forgive*

And bid my crimes remove ?

And fhall a pardon'd rebel live

To fpesk ihy wond'tous love 1

4 Almighty grace, thy healing power
How glorious, how divine I

That can to life and blifs rcftorc

So vile a h^arl 33 mine.
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§ Thv pardonsng love, fo free, fo (wcer,

Dear Saviour I adore;

O keep me at thy facred feet,

And let rhe rove no more.

CLVIII. Let ikt wickedforfake his way^ &c,
Ifa. Iv. 7.

X QINNERS the voice of God regard jO Tis mercy (peaks to day j

He calls you by his fovcreign word,
From Cd's deftru6livc way.

% Like the rough fea, that cannot rc§,

You live devoid of peace,

A thoufand (liDgs within your brcaft.

Deprive your fouls of cafe.

Your way is datk, and leads to Hell ;

Why will you perfcverc ?

Can ycu in endlefs torments dwell :

Shut up in black defpair P

4 Why will you in the crooked ways
Of fin and folly go P

In pain you travel all your dayS;

To reap immortal woe,

^ But he that turns to God (hall livej

Thro' his abounding grace ;

His mercy will the guilt forgive, .

Of thofc that feck his face.

6 Bow to the fceptre of his word,^

Renouncing every fin j

Submit to him your fovcreign Lord,
And learn his ^-ill divine,

7 His love exceeds your highcft thoughts i

He pardons like a God ;

He will forgive your namerous faults.

Thro' a Redecmcr*s blood.

CLIX, The Saviour^s Invitation^ John vii. 37,.

1 'T^HE Saviour calls— let every car

, X Attend the heavenly found ;

Ye doubting fouls, difosifs your fear,

Hope fmiics reviving round,

s For every ihirfty, longing heart,

Hcrefireams of bounty flaw,

And life, and health, and blifs impart,

To baniOi mortal woe.

3 Here fprings of facred p'c»furc rife^.

To cafe your every pain,
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(Immortal Fountain I full fupplies 1)

Nor ihall yoa third ia vaio.

4 Ye finncrs, come, *iis mercy*a voiccy

The gracious call obey ;

Mercy invites to heavenly joys-
Andean you yet delay P

5 Dear Saviour, draw relnciant hearty.

To thee let finners fly ;

And take the blifs thy love imparts,

And drink, aod never die.

CLX, As thy DaySffoJItall thy Strength be^

Duet, xxxiii. 25,
1 A FFLICTED faint, to Chrift draw near,
Xx. Thy Saviour's gracious promifc hear ;
His faithful word declares to thee,

That as ihy days, thy ftrength fhall be.

s Let not ihy heart defpond and fay,

•' How Ihill I Rand the trying day ?"

He has engag*d by firm decree,

That as thy days, thy ftrength Ihall be.

3 Thy faith is weak, thy foes are ftrong,

And if the conflitl fhould be long.

Thy Lord v;ill raake the tempter floe j

For as thy days, thy ftrecgth Ihall be.

4 Should perfecation rage and flame,

Still truft in thy rcdecmei's name}
In fiery trials thou (bah fee,

That as thy days, thy ftrcogth Ihall be.

5 When call'd to bear the weighty crofs,

Or fore afHiftion, pain, or Jofs,

Or deep diftrefs, or poverty,

Still as thy days, thy ftreogth fca^ be.

6 When ghaflly death appears in viev,

ChrJll's prcfeoce flnil ihv fears fubduc j

He comes to fet thy fpirit free,

And as thy days, thy ftrength fhall be.

CLX I. The Kingdom of Chrijl, Phi!, 'xv.i.,

1 EJOICE. the Lord is King.
Xv Your God and King adore ;

Mortals, give thanks, and Gng.

And triumph evermore I

Lift up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye faints rejo'cc.

fi Rejoice the Saviour reigns,

The God of truth and love ;

When Be had purg'd our ftaio«»

He took his feat above :
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Life up the heart, lift op (he voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye faints rejoice,

3 His kingdom cannot fail,

He rules o'er earth and heaven j

The keys of death and bell

Are to our Jefus given :

Lift up the hcarf, lift up the voke,
Rejoice aloud, ye faints rejoice,

4 He all his foes fhall quell,

Shall all our fins defiroy ;

And every bofom fwell

With pare Icraphic joy j

Life up the heart, lift up the voice,

Rejoice aloud, ye faints rejoice.

^ Reioice in glorious hope,

jefus the jadge fhall come,

And take" his fervants op ,

To their eternal home i

Wc foon (Ijail hear th' archangel's voice

The trump ofGod fhall found, rejoice,

CLXn. CornerJione^ i Pet. ii. 6. Ifa. xxviii. i6. jy.

1 T ORD, dofl thou fhev; a corncr-flonc

X^ For us to build our hopes upop,

That the fair edifice may rife

Sublio?.e in light beyonxl the ikies ?

8 We own the work of fovereign love j

Nor death nor hell thefe hopes fhall move,
Which fix'd on this foundation fland,

Laid by thy own almighty hand.

3 Thy people long this ftoi^e have tried.

And ail the powers of hell defy'd ;

Floods of temptation beat in vain !

Well doth this rock the houfe fuflai'n.

4 When florras of wrafh around prevail.

Whirlwind and thunder, fire and hail,

'Tis here our trembling fouls fhail hide,

And here fccurely they abide :

Q While they that fcorn this precious Stone,

Fond of forae quickfand of their own,

Borne down by weighty vengeance die.

And buried deep in ruin lie.

CLXni. Our Example, John xiii. r^.

1 A ND is the gofpel peace and love ?

Jr\. Such let our converfation be :

The ferpent blended with the dove,

Wifdom and meek fimplicity.
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2 Whcae'cr the angry paffioiK rire,

And tempt our thoughts or toogaes to firife^

To Jerui let us lift our eyes,

Bright pattern of the Chiifiian lift !

3 O how benevolent and kind I

How mild ! how ready to forgive !

Be this the temper of our niod,

And thefe the rules by which wc live,

4 To do his heavenly Father** will,

Was his employment and delight.

^

Humility and holy seal

Shone thro* bis life divinely bright.

5 DifpenGng good where'er he came,
The labors of his life were love ;

O, if we love «he Saviour's name,
Let his divine example move.

But fth bow blind 1 how weak we ire !

How frail i how apt to turn aHde !

Lord, we depend upon thy care,

And afk thy Spirit for our guide,

y Thy fair example may we trace.

To tcsch us what we ought to be ;

Make us by thy transforming grace,

Dear Saviour, daily more like thee?

CLXIV. H^eak beliivers encouraged.

: "V/'OUR harps, ye trembling faints,

JL Down from the willows take ;

Lood to the praife of Chrift our Lord,
Bid every Oring awake,

2 Tbo' in a foreign land,

We are not far from home ;

And nearer to our honle above,

We every moment come.

3 His grace fhall to the end
Stronger and brighter fliine.

Nor prefent things, nor things to COtaCy

Shall quench the (park divine,

^ The time of love will come.
When we fhall clearly fe«

Not only that he (bed his blood,

Bat each fhall [%jt/or me,

1
Tarry his Icirnre then.

Wait the appointed Tiour ;

Wait till the bridegroom of your TOttli

Reveal his love witk power.

JL
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6 Bleft is the mao, O God,
That fta-yS hlmftlf on thee 1

Who waits for thy blvation, Lord,

Shall thy falvatioo fee.

CLXV, Hoping and Longing,

I /^OME, Lord, and help us to rcjo'ce,

\^ In hope that wc (hall hear iby vo^cCj,

Shall one day (ec our God ;

Shall ceafc from all our painful* flrifc,

Handle and tafie the word of lifci

Aodl feel the (pnnkled biood.

s Let us not always ro ke eor moan,

No» wvfhip ihec a God uoknowo ;

Bat lei us live to prove

ThA people's reft, thy faint's delight,

The kng b and breadth, the depth asd bcig1i0i

Of thy redeeming lo?c.

3 Rqoicitig now in earoeft hope,

We fland. and from 'he BKiunUio lop

See all ihc laud bdow ;

Rivers of mi'k aod honey rife,

And all ihc fruiis of paradifc'

In endlcfs pl-enty grow }

4 A land of corn, and wine, ar.d oil,

Favour'd with God's peculiar fmile.

With every blsfTing blcil :

There dwells the Lord our righteoufnefs,

Asd keeps his own in perfe£l peace

And cverlafiing reR,

5 O when (hall wc at once go up,

Nor this fide Jordon longerftof.

But the good land poffcts :

When fhall we end our legal years.

Our Sorrows, Sios, and doubts and feais^

An howling wildcrncfs 1

6 O dearcft Jofiiaa, bring us in ;

Difplay thy grace, forgive oar fin,

Our tinbelicf rcnaovc :

The heavenly Canaan, Lord, divide,

Jlnd O, with all the fanaify*d,

Give us a land of love 1

CLXVI. A prayerJor the promifed Refi^
Ifa. xxvi. 3.

;j yXEAR friead of friendltls fmncrs bear,

XJ And magnify thy grace divine :

Pardon a worna that would draw near,

.

That woula his heart to ihcc rcCgn s
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Jtmatm hy fcif and fin opprefi,

That pants to>each thy proifiis'd re^.

a With holy fear and reverend love,

1 long to lie bfi;v»d(h thy throne j

I long in thcc to liv • and movCi
And ttay myfeU no thee alone :

Teach me to lean upon th? brea&.

To find in taee the promis'd reft.

3 Tfaoa favH ^hou wilt thy fervaots keep

In perfefl peace, whofe minds fhall he

Like nc<v-boro babfs, or hel-plefs fticep,

Completely fta.'d, dear Lord, on thcc ;

How calm their fta'.e, how truly bleft,

Who truft on thee the promia'd reft I

4 Take me, ray Saviour, as thine own.
And vindicate my righteous caufe;

Be thou my portion, Lord, alone i

And bend me to obey thy laws i

In fhy dtir arms of love carels'd.

Give me to find thy promis'd rc&ii

jj Bid the tcmoefturus rage of fin

Wiih all its wraihfol fury die |

Lit the Rcdecmei dwell wihin.
And -u'n my fariowsinlo joy ;

O may mv heart, by ihee pcff fs'd,

K'jow thee to be my promis'd reft.

CLXVlIi Rfjtgnatton, j cr, God our porUiji*

I TV ,4[ Y Mmes of iorrow and of joy,

i.VA Great God, are in thy hand ;

My choiceft comforts come from thee,

And go at fhy command.

ft. If thou ftouldft take them all away,
Yot would I not repine ;

Before they were poffefs'd by nae.

They were entirely thii>c.

g Nor would I drop a marraaring word;
Tbo' the ••hole world were goof,

But feck enduring happincfs

In thee, and thee aloie.

4, What is the world with all its fore,

»Tis but a bitter fweei I

When I attempt to pluck the rofe,

A pricking thorn I meet.

5, Here peifcQ blifs can Bc*er be foiod,

The honey's mixt with gall,

Midft changing fcenes and dying fritnd«.

Be thou ray all ia.all.
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CLXVllI , The CkHJiian'iJpiritual Voyage

a T£SUS, at thy command,

Jf 1 laanch.into the deep |.

And le^ve tny native land,

Where fii» lol's all afleep :

Jor thee I would the world reCgn,

And fail to heav'n with thee and thine,.

2 Thoo art my pHof wife ;

My compafs is thy word ;

My foul each florm d^'fiifs.

While I have fueh a Lord !

1 truft thy fai'hfalnefs and powe?«

To fave me in the tryiug hour. »

3 Too* recks and quick fandf deej>

Thfo' ill my pslfage Me,

YvtChrift will fafely keep,

And guide me with his eye ;

My anchor hope (hall firm abide,

Arid every haifirous dorm outride*

^ By faiih I fee the lard,

The port of endlcfs rt-ft,

My foul thy fails expand,

And fly to Jcfus* breafl I

O may I reach the heavcoiy fhare,

Where winds and wavc&diflrefs bo more,

$ Whene'er becalm'd I lie,

And ftorms forbear to tofs,

Br thou; dear Lord, fltll nigb.

Left 1 fhould fuffer lofs :

For more the treacherous calm I dread,

Than tempefts buifling o'er my head.

6 Come, Holy Ghof^ and blow
A profperous i?ale of grace»

Waft roe from all below,

To beaveo my deflin'd place :

Then, lo full fail, my port I'll ficd,

And leave the woild and fin bcbiad,

CLXIX, Pre^r anfwered by Crofftu

I T A*?K'n (he Lord that I might grow

X lo f«>itb, and love, and every grace j

Mi;^hi more of his faJvaMoo know.
And fcek naoie carncftiy his face.

S *Twas he who taught me tho» to pray,

Aod he, I truQ, has ;»nfwe.*d prayer j,

Bat it bas been in fu( h a way,

As alm^Qdrove me todcfpair.
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5 I hop'd ihat in fomc favoi'd hour.

At once he'd anfwer my rcqucft j

And by his love's condraining p^wcr,

Subdue my (ins and give me reS.

4 laflead of this, he made me feel.

The hidden evils of my heart ;

And let the angry powers of hell

AffauU my foul in every part.

5 Yea more, with his own hj^ndhc feem*d :

Intent to aggravate my woe ;

Crofs'd all the fair dciigns I fchem'd,

Blaftcd by gourds, and laid mc low.

6-Lord, why is this I trembling cry*d,

Wilt thou parfue thy worm to death ?
-

'« Tis in this way," the Lerd reply'd,

<* I anr^fer prayer for grace and f^th.

7 " Thcfc inward trials I employ,
" From felt and pride lo fct thee free,

«« And break thy fcherocs of earthly jojr,

« That thou may 'ft feck thy all in mc."

CLXX. On opening a place of tuorjkip,

I r^ REAT God thy watchful care we blefs,

VJT Which guards cur fynagogoes in petcc 5 :

Nor dare tumultidoos foes invade,

To fill our worlhippers with dread.

fi Thefe walls wc to thy honor raifc, .

Long may they echo to thy praife ;

And thou, defcending, fill the place -

With choiccft tokens of thy grace.

J Here let the great Redeemer reigo,

With all the graces o{ his train j

While power divine his word attend*, '<

To conquer foes and cheer his friendt.*

.

4 And in the great dccifive day,

When Gtid the nations {hall furvey ;

May it before the World appear

That tf-ewdts wero born to glory here.

CLXXI. FGrmi vain without RiHgien^i.

a . A LMIGHTY Maker, God I

.XjL How v.3ndcrrus is thy name I

Thv glories how diff^is'd abxoad
Thro' tlie creation's fram-e t

8 Nature in every drefs

HcjT huralle homage pays,
,

V LT£
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And fiadj a thoufznd wayst' expteCs

Thine und ffcmblcd praife.

3 My foal would rife and fiog

To her Creator too,

Fain would my tongue adore my Kiug^
And pay the worfi)ip due.

4 But pride, that bufy Gn,

Spoils all that I perform,
Curs'd pride, thai creeps fccurcly in.

And fwells a haughty worm.

5 Create my foul anew,

Elfc all my worfhip's vain ;

This wretched heart will ne'er be tru?,

Uniil 'lis form'd again.

€ Let joy and wcifbip fpcnd

The remnant of my cays,

And to my God ray foul afcend

In Tweet perfamcs of j^raife.

CLXXII. The Chriftian Farewell, 2 Cor. xiii. i i<

i 'TPHY prefcncc, evcrla^ing God,
X Wide o*cr all nature fprcads abroadJ
Thy watchful eyes, which cannot fi«cp,

In t'ttty place thy children keep.

« While near each other we remain,

Thou dofl our lives and fouls (uBaia i

Wbert Ebfcnt, happy if we fiiarc

'Ih^ I c! ilea, ihy couofels and thy care.

g To ^bce wc all our ways commit.
And ieek our comforts near thy fiat i

Still on oar fouls vouchfafe to fhine,

And guard, and guide us ilill as th>ce>

4 Give us, in thy beloved houfc,

Again to pay our thankful vows «.

Or, if that joy no more be known,
Griyc us to meet around thy throne.

CLXXIIl. A Wtdding Hymn,^

t QlKCE Jefas freely did appear

l5 To grace a marriage fesR ;

O Lord wc afk thy prcfcnce here.

To make a wcdding-guefi.

ft Upon the bridal pair look down,
Who now have plighted haudj,

Their union with ihy favour crown»

And blefs the nuptial bands.

3 With gifts of grace their hearts tndpw».

Qi all fich dowries kfi i
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Their fubP.ance blcfs, and peace beftow.

To fwcetcn all the reft.

4 In purcft love their fouU unite,

That they, with cbriflian caie,

May make doracftlc burdens light,

By taking roolual fliarc.

5 True helpers may they prove iodecsJ,

In prayer, and faith, and hope

;

And fee whh joy a godly feed

To build the houlchold up.

6 As Ifaac and Rebecca give

A pattern chaftc and kind
;

So may this mauied couple live^

And die in friendfbip join'd,

7 On every foul afff mbScd here,

O make thy faca to fhinc 3

Thy goodnefs mors our hearts can cheer,

Than richefi food or wioe.

CLXXIV. Hymn for Fajl day. Gen. xviii. 23, gs-
1 ^jr/"HEN Abr'am, full oi facrcd awe,

VV Before Jehovah flood,

And, with a humble fcrveDt prajrer^

For guilty SodoD fucd ;

a With whatfucccfs, what v/ondroos gfacc>

Was bis petition crow.i'd J

The Lord would fpare, if in the phce^
Ten iightcous_mcn were found..

3 And could a ftagle, holy Tout

So rich a boon obtain ?

Great God, and fhaJi a nation err.

And plead with thee is vain P

4 Britain, all guilty as fhe is^

Her Domerous faints can boaff,

And now their fervent prayers afceiui,

And can thofe prayers be loft P

5 Are not the rigbicous dear to thee.

Now as in ancient times ?

Or does this finful land exceed -

(eromorfah in its crinries P

6 'Siill are we thine, we bear thy name.
Here yet is thine abode ;

Long has thy prefence blefsM our Laod^
Forfake os not, O God,

CLXXV, Divine Mei cits in eonjantfucce^oH,
Lam. iii. s2, t^,

i T TOW various and how ncvr,

JLX Are thy coaipa{&OB» Lor4 1 ..
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Each morning ftiall thy mercy fljcw,

Each night thy truth rccotdc .

a Thv goodncfs, like ihc fuOj,

Dawn'd on our early days,

Ere infant rcaTon had begun

To form our lips to pratfe.

3 Each objeft we behcld^

Gave plealarc to car eyes j

And nature all our ferjfcs held

In bands ot fwcei furprit£.-

4 But pleafares more refitvd

Awaittd (hat blefs'd day,

When light atofc upon our saiud,

:

And cbas'd our fins away.

§ Kow ncvg^ thy mercies then,

Hew fovercign audhow fr«e.

©or fouls that had been dead ia fia> ..

Were, made alive to thee.

Pause.
(S Now wc expeft a dav.

Still brighter far thao this,

WMcQ death ftall bear ©ur foaU away

To realms of light and blifs.

7 There rapturous fccnes of jojr

Shall bu'ft upon ou.r fight ;

And every pain, and tear and figb,

Be droviro'd in endlcls r>i|,lH.

8 Beneath thy balnay v?ing,

O Son ©f Rigbteoufoflfs,

Oar happy fools ftiall fit atid fiog^
.

The wonders of thy grace.

9 Nor &all that radiant day,

So joyfully begun,

Id evening fhadows die away, .

Beneath the fetting fun.

lo. How various ar.dbow new

Are tby compaftions Lord,

Eternity thy love Ihall &ew,

And all thy truth recoid.

GLXXVI. M the Funeral ofa Yeung psr/m,

1 X X 7 HEN blooming youth is faatch'd awai?

V\ By death's refi^lcfs hand,

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,

Which pity muft demand.

2, While pity prompts the riCng figb,.

Q. j»ay this uuib, iaaf«cfi
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Wiih awfol power,— I too muft die,

Siok deep in every brcaft.

3 Let this vain world eogage no more »

Behold the gaping tomb !

It bids ufi feizc the prefcnt hour»

To morrow death may come.

4 The voice of thia alarming fccne.

May every heart obey ;

Nor be ihe heavenly warning vaiog.

Which calli to watch and pray.

5 O let us fly, to Jefus fly,

WboTe powerful arm can fave >

Then {hall our hopes afcend on higb^.

And uiumph o'er the grave*

6 Great God, thy foverdgn grace itnpart^

Wi»h cteanGng, h-alinp onwer j

This only can prepare the heart
h'jf death's (urp Tiog hour.

CLXXVII. A pro/pea of the Refnrrertion,

X T TOW long (hall death the lyran! rtign,

XJL And triumph o'er the jufl ;

Wht;G ihe rich blood of Mariyrs flaia

Lies mingled with the dull ?

A Lo, I behold the fcatter'd (hades,

The dawn of heav*"o appearj j

The Iweet immortal morning (p'cadj
Its bluQies round the Ipheres.

3 I fee the Lord of Glory come.
And fl<jmir.g guaids around !

The* fki s divide to make him rooBi}

Th^ rumpet (hakes the ground.

4 I hear the voice, " Ye deed arife /'*

And lo the graves ol»<*v ;

And waking (aims with jjyful cycs

Salute th* ejjp 6l.d day.

[ They Ifave ihe Hufl and on the wing
Rife to thr m dway air.

In Ihmin^ gam^^fs m-et their King,
And io aiiiJ(t him there.

6 O may oc hur.ibtr (pi'Ms ftjnei

Amonp fhem clofhM i) vhitc !

The mfarr»> p acr tit his right hand
Is u.finite dciigbt*

7 How will ctif jcv acd w-ondcr rife,
'^

When out »-c;ti ring King
Shall bear us homeward thro* the (kie»«

Qa love's triirophaot wing I
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CL'XXVIII. fe^ix trtmbtingt Afls xxiv. 24, 25.

3 QEE Felix, cloth'd wi'h pomp and pow'r,

k^ See his refplcndciit bride

Attend to hear a prifoRcr preach

The Siviou» crucify'd.

a M« well defcribes who Jefus was,

His glories and his love.

How he obey'd and bled below,

And rcigtts and pleads above.

3 Felix up flarts, and trembling cries,

•« Go for this tinae away* ;

ril hear thee on thefe points agaie,

On fome coiivenicot day.'*

4 Attention to the words cf life,

Let F-ilix thus adjourn ?

Lotd, \t* us make thele foleain truths,

Oui £ ft and laft concern.

' GLXXIX. V. M. CharaaersofCkriJlhdncweS*

from inanimate things in Scripture,

a [ r^ O woifhip at Ira?Banuel*s feet,

Or Sec in h's face v bai wonders meet I

Earth is u narrow to exprefs

His wo-ih, his glory, or his grace.]

S, l^The vho!e creation can afford'

B^u'. forrv? faim (badows of my Lord ;

Ka urj,^. to rpakc his beauties known,
Muil tnirgie colours not her own.]

3 [Is he co0)par'd to wine or bread ?

JDeai' Lord our fouls would thus be fed %:

Thai flcSjv that dving blood of thine,

Is bread ef Jife, is heavenly wine.]

4 [Is he a tree ? The world receives <

Salvation from his healing leaves :

That righteous branch, »hat fruitful bougfa,

Is David's root an^ offspring too]

J [Is he a role ? Not Sharon yields

Such fragrancy in her fields

;

Of if the lily he rffunne,

,

The vallics blcfs the rich perfume.]

^ [Is he a vine ? Hi« beav'nly root

iSappties the boughs with life and fruli }

.

O let a laRing ucion join

My (oul to Ch.-ift the living vine 1} \

n [Is he the bead ? Each menbsr lives,^

Apd owns the viwl power he giyce 5 .
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Tht faints below, and faints abovCf

Join*d by his Spirit and his love]

"8 [Is he a fouataio ? There I baihe.

And hca! ihe plague of fin and death :

Thcfc warcrs all my foul reccw,

And clcaafe ray Ipoited gariucnis too.]

-5 [Is he a fi<e ? H:Ml purge m*^ d'ofs :

Bu'thc uegoldfunainsnoJofsj
Likr a If tiatr ihall he iif,

And tread ibc retufe with his feet.]

JO [Is he a rock ? haw "rirrn he proves !

The rock ot ages uever moves ;

Yci the fwcct fticjnvs thar irctn nim flow
Attend u-i aii the deUrt through

]

.21 [Is he a way ? He hads ^o God<
1 he path is drawu in lines oi b.ood ;
There would I waik with hope aod zeal
Till I arrive at Zio«'s hill

]

12 [Is he a door ? I'll enter in j

Behold the pafturcs large and green ;

A p*radife divinely fair,

None but the iheep have frecxiom there.]

,J3 [Is he dcfign'd a corner Hone,

For men to build lUeir heav'n upo-n ?

IMl make him my foundation tco.

Nor fear the plots of hell belo'w.j

14 [Is he » temple ? I adore

1 h* indwelling maj<*fty and powerj
And ftill to his mod holy plare

Whene'er I pray, I tarn "my face.]

.15 [Is he a ftar ? He breaks the night,

Piejciog the (hides with dawning ligh* ?

I know his glories from afar,

1 know the bright, the morning flar.]

16 [Is he a fun ? Hjs beams are grace,

His courfe iS joy and rigbteoufncis :

Nations rejoice .when he appeais

To chale their clouds, and dry their tears.]

17 [O let me climb thofc higher fl;ie$,

Where ftorras a»d darknefs never rife I

There he difplays bis pow'rs abroad,

And &iaes and xeigos, tia' iDcarnate Goii.]

18 N«r earth, nor feas, nor fun, nor ftars,

Nor heav'n hisfull refemblance bears ;

His beauties we can never trace,

*T't\l we behold him Fmc to face.
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XLXXX. c. M. The Myjleries of Providence i tt

Light Jkining out of darknefs^

I /^ OD moves in a my(leriout Hizjt

V_T His wonders ro perform ;

He plants his footficpt in the fcs^

And fidfs upon ihc ftorin.

:2 De?p in unfathomable mines

Of newer failing ikill.

He treafures up his b»ight dciigas.

And wotks his fcv*rcign will,

.3 Ye fearful faints, frcih courage izk^,

The clouds yz fo much dread

Are big with mercy, and fhall break

Id blcffings on your head.

^ Jndge not the Lord bvfeeble Ccnfc,

But truft him for h^s grace ;

Behind a frowning Providcncf,

He bides a fmiling face.

^ His purpofcs will ripen faft,

Unfolding every hour ;

7, he hud may have a bitter laRe,

But fwcct will be the (lower,

16 Blind unbelief is furc to err,

i* nd fcan his work in vain ;

Gcd is his own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

CLXXXl. c. M. Myfitriti to be explained htTtafuu

John jiiii. 7.

% r~^ REAT God of Providence ! thy way«

vJT Are hid from mortal fighl ;

Wrapt in impcnctrablelliades,

Or cloth'd with dazzling light.

ji The wood'rous methods of thy grace

Evade the human eye ;

The nearer we attempt i* approach,

The farther off they fly.

J But tn the world of blifs above

Where thcu dofl ever reign,

Tbcfe myfierics {hall be all unveil'd.

And not a doubt remain.

4 Tke Ton of righteoufncfs fhall there

His brightcfl beans dtfplav.

And not a hovering cloud cbfcar^

That oever'CndJDg day.
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CLXXXII. L. M. The Candidates—they were bap»

tifed both Men and IVomen, Afts v'sii. 12.

1 /^ REAT God wc in thy courts appeal, ^

VJP* With humble joy and holy fear,

Thy wife injunflions to obey ;

Let faints and angels hail the day !

2 Great things, O everlafling fon,

Great things for us thy grace has done 5
^

Conftrain'd by thy almighty love,

Oar willing feet to meet thee move.

3 In thy afTcmbly here we ftand,

Obedient to thy great command ;

The facred flood is full in view.
And thy fwcet voice invites as thro*.

4 The word, the fpirit, and the bride

Muft not invite and be dcny'd ;

Was not the Lord who came to favc,

Interr'd in fuch a liqaid grave ?

^ Thus wt, dear Saviour, own thy name.
Receive os rifing from the flream ;

Then to thy table let us come,
And dwell in Sion as our home.

CLXXXIII. CM. Penitence and Mope,

1 T^EAR Saviour, when my thoughts recall

JL-/ The wonders of thy grace ;

Low at thy Feet afham'd I fall,

And hide this wretched fa<:e.

2 Shall love like thine be thus repaid ?

Ah vile ungrateful heart !

By earth's low cares, dctain*d, betray 'i.

From Jefus to depart.

3 From Jefus who alone can give

, True pleafore, pcaca and refl

:

'When abfcBt from roy Lord, I live

Unfatisfy'd, unblcft.

4 But he, for his own mercy's fake,

My wand'ring feul rcftorcs : ^

He bids the mourning heart partake "^

The pardon it inaplores.

^ O while I breath to thee my Lord,

The penitential figh,

Confirm the kind, forgiving word
With pity in thine eye 1

6 Then fhall the mouincr at thy feet,
"""*

Rwoicc to feck tbv face ;

M
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And grateful own how kind how fweet !

^Thy condefcciiding grace.

CLXXXIV. L. M. The Predigal Son ; cr, t&e Re-

penting Sinner accepted^ Luke xv. 32.

1 'T^HE mighty God will not defpife

Jl The contrite heart for facrificc ;

The deep fttch'd figh, the fecrci groan
Kifes accepted to the throne.

2 He meets, with tokens of his grace.

The trembling lip, the bluftiiog face j

His bowels yearn when finners pray,

Acd mercy bears their fins away.

3 When fill'd with grief, o'erivl/elrn'd with fhamcp
He, pitying, heals their broken frame ;

He hears their fad complaints, zt.d fpips

Hjs image in their weeping eyes.

4 Thus, what a rapturous joy pcfleft

The tender parents throbbing brcaft.

To fee his fpendthrifi Ion return,

To hear him his pall follies mourn !

'CLXXXV. c. M. fV/iy wtepeji tkm /'John xx. 13.

1 W] HY, O m^ foul, why weepeft thou ?

Vt Tel! me from whence arife

Thofe briny tears jbat often flow,

Thofc groans that pierce the fkies ?

a Is fin the caufe of thy complaint,

Or the chaftifing rod ?

Dofl thou an evil heart lament^

And mourn an abfent God ?

3 Lord, let me weep for nought but £0,

And after none but thee,

And then, I would, O that I might !

A conftant weeper be I

CLXXXVI. CM. Walking in darknefsy anitrvfi"

ing in God, Ifaiah 1. 10.

1 TTEAR, gracious God, my humble moan,

Xx To thee I breath my fighs,

When will the mournful night be gone ?

And when my joys arife ?

2 My God—O could I make the claim—
My father and my fiiend

—

And call thee mioe, by every rame,
On which thy faints depend !

By every name of power and Icvc,

1 woald thy grace intreat i
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N'or fltould ray humble hopes icmovc.

Nor leave ihy lacred feat.

4 Yet, tbo' my foul in dafkncf* raouios,

Th? wofd i« all my flay ;

Here 1 would reft, 'till light returns,-

Thy prcfencc makes my day.

5 Speak Lord, and bid celcflial peace^

Relieve my aching heart ;

fmilt, and bide ray forrows ccale,

And ail the gloom depart.

6- Then (hall my drooping fpirit rife.

And blefs thy healing rays.

And change thcfe deep com^-IainiDg fighs,

for fongs of lacrcii praife.

CLXXXVIl. s. M. CcmplaiMng—The Gcod that 1
"'

zvouldi I do not. Rom. vii. 19.

.

1 T WOULD, but cannot fiftg,

X. I would, but caDnot may ;

For (atan mec«s mc when I try,
^

And frights my foul awajr.

s I would, but can't repent,

Tho' I endeavor oft ;

This ftony heart can ne'er reUnk
Till Jcfus makes it foff.

3 I would, but cannot love,

Tho' woo'd by love divine ;

No argameots have power to move
A foul fo bafe as mine.

4 I would but cannot red
In Gods mod holy will ;

1 know what he appoints is bcft,

Yet murmur at it ftill.

5 O could I but believe !

Then all would eafv be ;

I would but cannot—Lord, relieve s

My help muft come froji thee*

S But if indeed I would,
Tho' 1 can nothing do ;

Y6t tho dcfire is fomethiog good^
For which my praife is due.

7 By namre prone to ill,

'liil ibiiiC appointed hcur^
I was as defiiiute of will,

As now I am of power.

8 Wilt thou not crown at length, -

The woLk thou baft begun ?
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Aed with a will, aSbrd me ftreogtb,

In all ihy ways to run.

GLXXXVIII. L. M. ThtAdiMiniftration of Bapiifix,

1 •' /^ O teach the nations and baptife,"

V-T Aloud th* afcendiog Je{us cries :

His glad apoftles took the word,

And rx}und the nations preach their Lord.

2 Commiaion'd thus, by Zion's King,

Wo to his holy laver bring

Tfaefe happy converts, who have known
And traded in his grace alone.

I Lord^ in thy hoafe they feek thy face,

O blefs thcno with peculiar grace :

Refrclh their fouls with love divine ;

Let beams of glory round thetn ihine.

CLXXXIX. RefltQions on viewing the dead body ef
a Saintt by tht late Rev, George Whiiefield.

1 AH lovely appearance of death ;

.ZjL No fight upon earth is fo fair ;

Not all the gay pageants that bieathe

Can with a dead body compare.

* With folemn delight wc furvcy

The corpfe, when the fpirtt has fled i
In love with the beautifal clay,

And longing to lie in its fiead,

} How blefi is our brother, bereft

Of all that could burden his mind I

How eafy the foul that hath left

This wearifome body behind I

4 Of evil incapable thou,

Whole rclicks with envy I fee j

No longer in mifcry now ;

No longer a linner like me.

g This earth is afFcfted no more
With fickncfs, or (haken with pain

.

The war in the mepnbers is o'er,

And never ftiall vex him again.

6 No anger, henceforward, or fhame,

Shall redden this innocent clay j

Extinft io the animal flame.

And paffion is vanifh'd away.

•7 This languifhiog head is at reft ;

lis thinking and aching are o'er j

This quiet immoveable breaft

h heav'd by aSIiftitn no more..
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3 This heart is no longer the feat

Of trouble and toriuriug pain ;

It ccales to flutter and beat,

It never fhall flatter again.

9 The lids he To fcldcm could clofe,

By fcrrcws forbidden to flscp,

Seal'd up iu eternal repofe,

Have Ilrangcly forgotten to wf j^.
^

.

JO The foiMitain^ can yield no fuppHes,

Thefc hollows from water are frees

The teats arc all wip'd from thefc eyes,

And evil they never fhall fee.

2 1 To mourn, and to fiiffer is mine,

While, bound in a prifoo, I breathe^

And flill for deliverance pine,

And prefs to the ifTues of death. ,

;a What now with my tears I bedew,

O might I this moment become \

Mv fpirit created anew,

My flcfh be cooGgn'd to the tomb-

CXC. Religion.

1 'T'HEE will we praife, cterna! King,
-• Thou God of gods fupreme ;

And while with holy awe we fiag,

Religion be our theme.

2 Religion ! foul reviving found I

Makes drooping hearts rejoice ;

Where fhall the happy man be fouDd,
Who makes it all his choice ?

f

3 Religion ! who the blcfling finds ?

How little is it known !

The glory of immortal minds,
Yet thoufands it difown !

4 Religion ! oh how oft abus'd, #

By ignorance and pride i

Its fweet inviting voice refos'd

And trampled on befide ;

5 Religion ! oh the hoavenly power
When in the heart it reigns I

The living and the dying hour
It comforts and fuflains.

6 Religion ! 'tis the greaicfl good
When pure and undefil'd ;

By it poor finners arc to God
S«bduM aod recoocil'd.

Ma-
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7 Reiigion fraoc^hs life's rugged way.
And makes the bitter fweet ;

And will in heaven's eternal day,

Beglorioas and complete.

J Let worldings boaft their goVden fiore,

And mighty men their powers ;

We alk fuch empty joys no more :

Be true religion oars.

CXCI. Come^ See a Man—John iv. 29.

I TESUS, dear Lord, we blcfs his tiame,

Jj And joyful fing his glorious fame ;

He laid falvation's wond'rous plan :

Come finners, come^ andfee the mauo

8 He kindly calls the fio-fick foul,

Heals all his wounds, and makes him whole |

He faves, and none bcfide him can ;

Come finners, come, andjee the man,

I He tells them all things they have done.

Shows them what dreadful lengths they've run 5

Has he in you this work tcgao ?

Dear fouls, then corner andfee the man,

4 Bow to the fccptrc ©f the Lord,
Truft in bis name, receive his word | .

Though from his grace you long have ran,

I\ow turn, and cowf, andfee the man,

^ He calls you fiill, oh blefs the day !

Nor from him mm your hearts away 5

Your time is {bort, your life's a fpan,

Then come, O come^ andfee the man,

6 Come, and receive bis precipus love,

And all his gracious blefFings prove i

Angeishis love can never ("can,

Oh fioners, come, andfee the man,

7 Thus Jefusj when at Jacob's Well,
Did to the women all things tell ;

Smit with his love, at once {he ran,

And others call'd, come, fee the matt,

8 Gladly ftie told to all around.

What a dear Jtlns fbe had found,

And ftraight to preach his love began

—

Sure this is Cbrift, come, fee the man,

CXCII. Make thy face tofine upon thyfefvant-^

Pfalm xxxi. 16.

'E
NCOURAG'D by thy gracious wordj

Behoid, I cry unto thcc, Loi^J j. ~
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'Twas David's prayer, and now '*i,s xniDf,

Upon me make thyface lojiiine.

Z Nor fun, nor moon, nor all the ftars,

Can e'er difpcl ray clouds and fears j

Grant, Lord, a look .of love divine,

And on me make thy face to fhine.

3 Let me, thy poor weak fervant, claim
Anintercftin thy glorious name \

My Father, Maftcr, all divine ;

Upon me make (fiyjau tofline

^

4 Often dejc£ied, low, and pcror,

1 figh my heart-felt forrows o'er ;

No light can reach ray foul but thine ;

0^ on 7ne make thyface tofJiine,

5 Through all my pilgrimage below,

Thy gracious prcrcncc, Lo^d, beftow ;

No ioul can need it more than mioc j

<?, on me make thyface tofhine^

6 Nor lefs in deaih's important hour,

Grant me thy prefcnce and thy power j

That, when I Qiall ray foul rcfign.

Thy face upon me. Lord, mayfline.

7 Then, when I've reach'd ray blifsful home,
Where fear and darkacls never come,
Iti beams ali glorious and divine,

T^y facefkail ever on mefhine,

CXCIII. God be merciful to afinner^ Luke xviii. 13*

1 T TEAR, gracious Godj a finner's cry,

Xa For I have no where cHe to fly i

My hope, ray only hope's in theei

God, be merciful to me I

2 To thee I come, ajinner poor,
And wait for mercy at thy door ;

Indeed, I've 00 where elfe to flee ;

Godi be merciful to me /=

3 To thee I come, afinner weak.
And fcarce know how to pray or fpeak ;

From fear aod wtaknefs fet mc free ;

God, be merciful to me I

4 To thee I come, ajinner vile f

Upon me, Lord, vouchfafc to (mile;
Mercy alone I make my plea j

God, be merciful to me !

^ To ihee I come, a Jnner great, ^
Aod.wcU thou kopweQ all my Uate

;
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Yet full forgivcnefs is wiilVthcc j

God, be merciful to me !

5 Tothtelcome^afmner lost,
Nor have I augbt wherein to trufi j

But v*rhera thou an, Lord, I would be j

God, be viercifui to me I

7 To glory bnng rac, Lord, atlaft,

And there, u;hen all my fears arc patl,

Wiih all the .\iuts I'il then agree,

God has been m ircijul to me,

CXCIV. Encoiiragenieni to f*ray^

i A/TY foul, take courage from the Lordy
i.Vx Believe and plead his holy word >
To him aloncj do thou ccmplaln,

Nor [halt iliouftek kis face in vain.

2, Upon him call in humble prayer-^

Thou ftill art his peculiar care ;

He'il furely turn and fmile again,

Norfhalt tkoufuk hhface in vain,

^ However finful. weak, and poor,

Still wait and pray at mercy's door 5

Faithful Jehovah rouit remain,

Uorflialt tkoufeek kiiface in vain,

4 Though the vile tempter's hellifii rage

Will; with his darts, thy (oul engage,

God through the fight Ihaii thee fuftaioj

Norfhalt thoufeck hisface in vain.

5 Though the corruptions of thy heart

Daily new caufe ct grief impart,

Pray that thy lulls may all be flainj

Norfhalt tkoufeek his face in vain,

6 Though fharp affliftion fiill abound,

And clouds and darknefs ihce furroundj

Still pray, lor God will all explain,

JSorfialt thoufeek hisface in vain»

"J
In him and him alone confide.

Still at the throne of grace abide,

Eternal vift'ry thou ftalt gain,

Norfialt thoufeek hisface in vain,

CXCV. thou of little failh^ wherefore didfi tAm<

doubt .?— Matt, xiv. 31.

1 npHUS the Redeemer kindly faith,

*- When fears arc round about,

Thoji trembling foul of little faith,

O UiherefoiTi dojl tkgu doubt §
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• What though the fiery raging florm

Attends thy path thruuj^bout,

He, thy dcliv':ance will perform ;

Then where/pre doji thou doubt ?

I Though thou'rt amidll the fwelling waves,

Within and from without ;

Yield not to fear,—'tis Jefus faves j

Then wherefore doJi thou doubt ?

4 Though thou art fioking in the feas^

Sec his kind hand Qreich'd oat

To favc thee, and the ftorm appcafe ;

Then zvherejhre doJi thou doubt ?

5 Hina thy deliv'rer thou flialt prove,

Nor will he call thee out

;

Then plead his pow'r, and tiaft his love,

And nevcr^ Jitver dsubc,

6 His purpofes of fovercign grace

To thee he'll bring about.

And thou in heav'n (halt fee his face ;

Then «et/er, never doubt,

7 There thou on glory's blifsful {bore

Triumphantly fhall fhout ;

And his unchanging love adore^

And never morejhall doubt,

CXCVI. The Breaker is come up before thm.
Micah ii. 13.

1 QING the dear Saviooi's glorious fame,

l3 Who bears the Breaker^i wond'tous name 5

Sweet name 1 and it becomes him well,

'SN\\^break^ <iowr> So, guilt, deaih, and hell,

^ A mighty Breaker fure is he,

He broke my chains, and fet me free :

A gracious Breaker to my foul ;

He breaks^ and oh ! he makes rac whole.

3 He breaks through cv'ry gloomy cloud,

Which can my foul with darknefs fhroud ;

He breaks the cv'ry crafty fnarc.

Which hellilh foes for rac prepare.

4 He breaks the gates of hardeo'd brafs,

To bring his faithful word to pafs ;

And though with pond'rcusiton bat'd,

The Breakers love they can't retard.

5 Great Breaker ! O thy love impart,

Daily to break ray ftony heart ;

O break it, Lord, and enter in j

And break, O break the power of fio i
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6 Break out and fhinc upon my foul ;

Oat tot k frcir. ihce will make me whole 5

Break ihrcugh mv foes to my relief,

And brcakf O break my unbelief.

7 Break doivn my (elffufficieot pride,

And let mc at ihy feet abide j

Andtheie adore thee, mighty Lord,

Who never, never breaks thy word.

S By the I'll break through cv'ry foe,

Ard joyful CD my way I'll go ;

By ihee I'll break death's cold embrace,
ilicd mount to heav'n, and fee thy face.

^ There has my King paL'd on before.

And there foiever I'll adore ;

And to eternity I'll raife

My foDgs, to this great Breaker*s piaifc

CXCVIL The Suppsr,

1 A FOUNTAIN in Jcfus, it runs always free,

JTjL For wafhing and cleat fing, fuchfiuneisas we»
Out tins tho' like crlmfon, made white as the wool»

No lack in the fountaiu, tut always is full.

t All things are now rcBdy, be invites us to come,

The lupper is made by the Father and Son *

Rich bounties, rich dainties, there we may receive,

A living foiever, if we will believe.

3 The gucfls which was bidden, refufcd the call.

For thcv were not ready nor willing at all ;

T» be fli-ip'd of ihcix bcnor, and pan wiih thcif

florC;,

For a feail that wr.c given^ and mace for the poor.

4 If they arc not ready, and wilh to delay,

M> houfe fball be ffiled, the Father doth fay.

The highways and hedges, the halt and the blind

Shall cojr.e and be welcome ! the fupper is mine.

5 He decks us with jewels aaei rings of rich kind,

A garment not woven, but richly rcSn'd
j

Redeemed by Jefus, made heirs with the king,

A plan of the Father in glory to iing.
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BOOKS,
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Bowditch's New American Practical Naviga-

tor ; Morse's Universal Geography, 2 vols.—
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Dictionaries ; American Preceptor ; Webster's
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Schrevelii Lexicon ; Gloucester Greek Gram-
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